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THERE IS MORE WORK AHEAD FOR THEM.TRAIN PLUNGES INTO THE HUDSON RIVER. I

Co. »Yonge St. __ if

Sikhs and Goorkhas Also Come in for a 
Good Deal of Praise.

Twenty-Eight Passengers Drowned or Killed 
in the Awful Wreck.

V■H
,11.'t mif,

iiloo, Manhattan 7000, T.C.I. 33U0, 
[ iUOO, Atchison pref. 5S0U.

Sew lurk Uoaalp.
A. King & Co.. 12 KlM-atreet 

lived the following despatch to-day 
p\v York :
ti weak start to day stocks rallied, 
I d not only at substantial advances 
[lay, but in many instances above 
ht s close. The Initial stump was 
In most-part by steady selling for 
[of English houses, hut the protes- 
raders quickly took advantage or 
[e of affairs, and helped the decline 
tal short sales. The market was 
[n ularly lively, but after the usual 
I f the Cuban bugaboo, those who 
led the list early In the session 
liât they had oversold themselves, 
[lielr anxiety to get back their con- 
lid prices ujl. very snarply. This 
pec tally the case in C. (ins ana 
[n.th of which recovered about 114 
him low points. The Grangers tol- 
liit, although lu a less degree, and 
rile list acted better around the 
■ n at any other time.

ill 11oNT/'‘Lo Natives Have an Astonishing Number of Martini-Henry Rifles 
and an Immense Store of Cartridges — Where the Tribes-i 

Get These Fighting Materials is What Is Puzzling
1 <2-

-The Calamity Occurred About Six o'Clock Yesterday Morning 
as the State Express, Which Left Buffalo at 7 p m. on Sat
urday, Was Nearing New York—Belief is That the Retaining 
Wall Gave Way—Three of the Six Sleeping Cars Miracu
lously Remained on the Track, Owing to the Breaking of the 
Coupling, Thus Saving Sixty Lives—Scenes at the Wreck- 
Much Excitement in Toronto Over Torontonians Believed 
te be in the Wreck—Still Taking Out the Bodies.

Garrisons, N. Y., Oct. 24.—From the 
deep that meaus refreshment and rest 
te the eternal sleep that, knows no wak- 
m plunged, in the twinkling of nn 
eye, this morning, 28 souls—men, wo
men and children. lit to the slimy be l 
af the Hudson River a train, laden with 
slumbering humanity, plowed, drag
ging through the waters the helpless 
passengers. There was nothing to pre
sage the terrible accident which so sud
denly deprived these unfortunates ,ot 
life. The New York Central train left 
Buffalo last night, and had progressed 
for nearly nine-tenths of the distance 
towards its destination. The engineer 
and his fireman had just noted the grey 
dawn breaking in
light streak of red betokened the sun's 
appearance, when the great engine 
plunged into the depths of the river. 

l| Neither engineer nor fireman will ever
tell the story of that terrible moment, 
for, with his hand upon the throttle,

iU the engineer plunged, with his engine, , _ . .
to the river bottom, and the fireman, Mr. Degan S Statement, 
too, was at hisX>ost. Behind them came One of the few occupants of the coach

I ■ME __ _™hM.tinn oar who escaped with his life was r rank a.the express car, the combidation car Dogan ^wood-finisher, of New York.
! and the sleejpers, and these piled on His ppft eye was cut by broken glass 

top of the eng'ne. it is known that it and his body was slightly bruised. ■ Mr.
.,n,i *hnt the track Deguu made this statement:bralk^n have P*X “if who’ 2L Hù^ tofhTeîiî

roughkoepsie.1 » fit

a heavy passenger train, laden with bu- “a^onVt'S’oush-
man freight. Neither is there an ex- Three other people got on at lough 
planation ready. All is conjectura. The keepsie: one was a woman and the two 
section of road was supposed 'to be the others were men, one of whom look d 
very best on the entire division. There like a railroad employe. As near as 1 
was a great, heavy retaining wall aU can judge, there were 18 people in the 
along the bank, and, while the tide coach, most of them being women and 
was high yesterday, it was not unpre- children, and nearly ail were asleep. 
.tHotIm] v Myers and I sat in the middle of tne

■ car. When the crash came the car gave 
a great lurch and rolled over on its side. 
The water rushed in, and Almost in
stantly the lights went out. I know we 
were in the river, and the car seemed 
to plow through the water for some 
time after it was submerged.

“The car was tilted over on oue side, 
and I managed to reach the fanlight 
overhead and cling to it until help came.

Drowned Like Rats.

È
men
the Authorlties-The Campaign Will Consume Much More 
Time Than Was Anticipated, and the Results Will be; 
Bloodier Thar. Anyone Looked for-Cable News.

I \ -ft
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culties have arisen in regard to the ar- 
tide providing for special arrangements 
to guard agumst the abuse of consular 
amenities in cases where they would 
interfere with the regular course of jus
tice. The Turks demand that Greece 
accept the article in its present form, 
trusting to the good faith of the Turkish 
Government for an equtable settlement 
of disputes on the subject.

London, Oct. 24—A despatch to The 
Times from the Britii* headquarters at 
Khangaibur, dated Oct. 22, says:

“This morning General Lockhart ad
dressed the Gordon Highlanders on par
ade and congratulated them on their 
gallant exploit in storming the Dargai 
Ridge, on the Samana Range, in the af
ternoon of Wedn sday. He added that 
the records of the regiment showed 
many brave deeds in the past, by the 
side of which their last exploit might 
worthily take a place. There was more 
work ahead for them, continued the 
General, which, he was sure, they would 
as fearlessly and successfully carry 
through, when the time arrived. Gen
eral Lockhart also thanked Colonel 
Mathias, the commander of the Gordon 
Highlanders, and the officers of that 
regiment for their gallant leadership. 
Colonel Mathias. Captain Uniacke and 
Lieutenant Meiklejohn were wounded. 
Only two privates were killed outright, 
though forty-one were wounded.”

The London correspondent of 
Times cables as fallows regarding the 
fighting in India:

"The Gordon Highlanders’ praises 
in everybody's mouth, and the Sikhs 
and the Goorkhas, who shared with 
them in the magnificent exploit of the 
Chagru-Kotal, share the laudation heie 
as well. The sinister dimensions of the 
death roll take the English, however, 
by emprise. No such desperate resist
ance had been looked for from the 
tribes, at least 'by the civilian public: 
even military au'horities are astonished 
to find that they are »o rich In Martini- 
Henry rifles and amrnitn tien»

Ihrj «rc Clever thieves.
“The native fia bit of stealing guns from 

the arm racks at night is, of course, an 
old story, and these weapons ye tow- 
turning ufi by the . thousands in the 
hands of the tribesmen. But. wh re 
they got the immense store of cart
ridges is a deep mystery, since the regu
lations sternly pioaiLlt their possesss:on 
by soldiers off duty, and there is no 
record of any magazine having been 
pillaged. The most plausible theory is 

! that there has been a surreptitious sale 
i of cartridges Ihy merchants, .perhaps 
! Continental, perhaps English, who some
how managed to elude the vigilance of 
the Indian authorities. There is another 
idea that they may ne the product of 
the Ameer’s famous arms factory at 
Kabul. It is evident that General Sir 
W iliam Lockhart's campaign will con
sume much more time, with far bloodier 
results, than anybody has looked for.

Bloody Wirlt close at Hand.
Simla, Oct. 24.—According to de

spatches received to-night the tribesmen 
arc collecting in great force on both 
aides of the Sempagha Pass, where the 
next serious fighting is expected to take 
place. They are removing their women 
to safe points.

Despatches from Khan Ki Y allow re
port that the tribesmen poured a heavy 
tire into the camp last night, wounding 
a native officer and two men. Desultory 
firing is reported in various directions. 
The work of bringing up transports 
through the Chagru Pass has been at
tended with the greatest difficulty.

CUAHRERLAIN GOES AHEAD.

! sisengers, many of whom are women and 
children.

How many of these escaped is not 
known, but at least twelve were drowned 
or killed in this dar.

Behind the coach were the six sleep
ers: the Glenalpine, with 15 passengers; 
the Hermes, with 12 passengers; the 
Niobe, with 11; the Diana, with about 
15; the Anita, nearly full, and the 
Sacket^River, with no passengers. ihe 
total cargo of human freight consisted 
of something over a hundred people.
Most ot the Passengers Asleep.

At Fish bill the train lessened its 
speed, as it is its custom to run from 
that point to Tarry town at the rate of 
about 2£. miles an hour. Most of the 
passengers were asleep, those in the 
sleepers being in their berths, while the 
occupants of the coach and smoker 'vere 
for the most part doubled up in their

Conductor Parish, who was in charge 
of the train, and who wes making up 
his report in one of the cars when tne 
crash came, was rendered unconscious 
by a blow on the head. When tic re
covered he was three seats ahead of 
the one in which he had been sitting.
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ENGINEERS’ STRIKE.

à .(. •ent Employers Refuse to Confer Until Uw Ro
mand for Short Doors Is Withdrawn.
Glasgow, Oct. 23.—The statement 

was made at the headquarters of the 
striking engineers ki Glasgow to-dayi 
that the employers had refused to enter 
any conference with the strikers until 
the demands made by the men for short
er hours should be withdrawn unconii-
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car

t Regulators Z;Lvc 25 per cent, to 40 per cent. 
I fuel, because they reflect the 
eat, produce a better tempera- 
ire, make the fuel burn to ashes, 
aving no clinkers, for same cost 
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tionally.HEAD HARDWARE GO V•« meeting te be Meld at Mauebester.
London, Oct. 23.—Charles T. Ritchie. 

President of the Board of Trade, will 
meet a deputation representing th-j 
Federation of Engineering and Ship
building Trades at Manchester on next 
Wednesday, to discuss the question of 
an eight-hour working day.

6 Adelaide East. 246 the east and the
The

areHoe - V83 Front Street West,
Toronto, (7,igh Cameron, Agi nt. Warning.

We have been Informed that certain per-
TefshS andrlsTm,L°f ^t^Th^S
are warned that the Toronto Auer Light 
company, Limited, is alone entitled to sell 
and rent Incandescent Gas Burners and 
hoods.

ft,
y re & Wapdwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
tLe following despatch to-day from 
jrk :
Lock market was irregular and un
to-day, with comparatively light . 
and narrow fluctuations, 

jf a 
>ain
nent,to our note, which was gcm;r- 
lètrued ns likely to be unfavorable, 
ce the hand of the Administration, 
r with lower London markets, on 
money there, and apprehension of 
I’acitic yoad affairs becoming so en- 

by opposition of outsiders and 
lier attacks oil the plan of foreclos- 
to interfere with its success, made 
at market at the opening, and led 
•ral decline of y% to 1% per cent, 
he lead, of the Grangers and South- 
L-ks. The rally at the close was on 
uranee from Mr. tsage that the use 
a me and money by the opponents of 
ratifie reorganization, was unv.itr- 

C-hicago Gas was the strongest 
on reports* that a settlement nail 
would be concluded to-day, where- 
new combination companies would 
rbed by the trust. It is still a dmail 
•row market, and one easily inttn- 
ither way by a small preponderance 
ng or selling prdert» or sentiment 
the room traders, and It Is likely 
nuc so until the election.

A. re- 
trouble arising 
of the Spanish All other sellers are Infringing Ala com

pany's natonis. and persons buying or renv 
mg from tiivm are liable to us ft>r damages
^ilTanll *sre otir beauttlnl Improved lights

ppreheusion of 
from the reply

Jonathan; Waal, I’m satisfied with it, but I kslkilate our friend on the inside, may find the workin’ 
of it onpleasartt. ______ . 1 .. V 'f ■ _ ■ ■ . ■ a>: ■■ ■ ■« — ~-----
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and shades for residences.

We give three times the candle-power 
for one-half the consumption of an ordinary

ARCHBISHOP CLEARY AGAIN I g”rhet Toronto Aner Light Company, Lim
ited, 38 Toronto-street. 133

Fire Sale.
Blue and black beaver or melton, 

overcoats, satin Hired, fast color, silk 
velvet collar, regular price $15, now $10. 
Unitfed Service Stores, 03 Yonge-street, 
97 King-street east

A PROOF OF PROSPERITY.
'THE exports ’of Canada 
A for the three months end

ing Sept. 30 last were $12,000,- 
000 in excess of the exports 
for the corresponding three 
months of 1896. This is more 
than hearsay, evidence of the # 
fact that Canada has entered £ 
upon an era of great pros- tj! 

-j- perity. - a

The Kingston Prelate Creates a Sensation by Forbid
ding Catholics Entering Non-Catholic Edifices 

to Attend Weddings or Funera's.How Sixty Escaped.
What seems to have happened was 

that underneath the tracks and the ties ; 
the heavy wall had given away, and 
when the great weight of the engine 
struck the unsupported tracks, it went 
erashipg through the rest of the wall 
and toppled over in the river. Then 
there happened what on the railroad at 
any ether time would have caused dis
aster. but now proved a very blessing. . .
As the train plunged over the embank- T heard people in the back part of
ment the coupling that held the last the ear groaning, as if they were pin-
three of the six sleepers, broke and they . ned fast. It was so dark that 1 could
miraculously remained on the broken see no one, and I think the passengers 

In that way some sixty lives must have been drowned Like lets. Alter
a while—it seemed au age—I heard peo
ple on top of the car and an ax crash 
through the roof. Soon they had a hole 
cut in the roof and pulled me out 
through it. A man and a boy—father 
and son—were also rescued in the same 
way. but I know of no other occupants 
of "the coach escaping. The car nt this 
time was floating, but fast filling with 
water. We were put ashore in a row 
boat. I am sure that my friend Myers 
was drowned.”

F :s Victim Found.

Fetherstenhoagb * Ce., patent selteltera
ami experts. baoK Commerce maiding, Toronto*at a recent marriage in a Congregat onal 

church, “a marriage ceremony, which 
secular contract, not a whit 

sacred than the marriagq of any

Kingston, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Arch
bishop Cleary has created a sensation 
here by. his promulgation to-day of the 
mandate read from the pillpit of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, in which he says:

We hereby declare, with all the 
authority of the church vested in us 
as Archbishop of Kingston and your 
chief pastor, that any Catholic in 

metropolitan city or diocese

The Montreal-Toronte Flyer.
The finest and beet train connected with 

Toronto is the Grand Trunk express, leaving 
Montreal every night‘at 10»t5 and pulling 
Into the Union Station here at 7.15 In the 
meriting. It Is largely patronized by busi
ness men who are able to have ail day In, 
Montreal, have three hours there after din- 

in the evening, and then. catch the 
train. It rune over a double tracked line 
most of the way, and makes runs of 60 
miles without a stop. It does the 333 miles 
In 530 minutes, or about 37 miles an hour.

The traveling public are wondering when 
Mr. Hays will make the same Improvement 
at this end and let people- leave here at 
10.30 or later at night (Instead of 9) and 
pull up In Montreal at 7 In tfie morning.. 
It would be just as much a convenience at 
this end to be able to have three hours In 
Toronto after dinner before taking the train 
as It Is at the other end.

was a mere
❖more

two heathens," Catholics were present 
as witnesses; and, what is still more
deplorable, according to His Grace and , eM,nK tpprme..l.n..
more heinously criminal before God and ,Dh)ressing apprehensions as to the 
men, is that a Catholic lady s ou no futnre are generally 'the result of being 
merely assist as spectator of such*a uniMured| Xo man who is the holder 
scene, but should dress herself up as ^ u[) endowment policy in the Con- 
one of the actresses m the drama and federation Life Association need- have 
parade herself on the platform as one any gUch apprehensions, as his policy is 
of the principal performers. Their con- a positive guarantee to pay the sum :n- 
, , , , sured at a certain age, thus making sureduct he termed an insult to the holy ^at wj,en j,e js no longer able to t-ike 

faith they profess.” His Grace also re- care 0f himself the means wi'.l be forth- 
nrimanded those Catholics who attend comipg to provide for him. There need 

• ,1,, !„ be no uncertainty about the matter, asa service for the dead in non Cathehe the 1>0j;cv guarantees a definite amount.
churches, in view of . the fact that the pateg flud full particulars sent on ap- 
nerfomiaiicc is known and proclaimed j plication to the Head- Office, Toronto, or 
by its participants as of no service to to any of the agents of the Associa-
the dead. It was because of the luke- on‘--------------------- ——
warmness of Catholics in regard to these 
things that the mandate was promul
gated.

. Perram,
ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

IcKInnon Building. Tel. 2711. hitout
who shall hereafter presume to en
ter any non-Catholic edifice to assist 
at what is termed “a marriage cere
mony” or “service for the dead,” 
even though he should not take any 
active part in the performance, ren
ders himself guilty of mortal sin by 
dishonoring the religion of his bap
tism and defying the laws of the 
holy church and giving public tcau
dal before society; and we further
more reserve to ourself alone the 
power to absolve from this heinous 
sin.
The occasion for this mandate was that,

track, 
were saved

They Saw the Plunge.
Of eye-witnesses there were none ex

cept the crew of a tugboat, passing 
with a tow. They saw thê train with 
its lights as it came flashing about the 
curves and then saw the greater part of 
It go int<7 the river. Some of the cars, 
with closed windows', floated, and the 
tug, whistling for help, cast off her 
hawser and started to the rescue.

A porter jumped from one of the 
that remained on the.track and ran into
the yard of Augustus Carr’s house, near fir9t vjctjm 0f the disaster found
which the accident occurred, and stood wgg lyiBg on shore, dying. He was bad- 
screaming for help and moaning: 1 Uie . brnjse(f ab0ut the head and body, and 
train is in the river; all our passengers jj.g right lirm was cut off near the 
are drowned!" In 11 few minutes Care I shoulder The mau was placed on a 
had dressed himself, and, getting a boat, . and taken to Peeksk.UI, but died 
rowed with the porter to the scene. As . The lxxlv was that of a
they turned a point in the bank they midd]e.agPtt man about six feet tall; 
came upon the express car and the com- jlt lbout igi) pounds. He was finely 
bination car. floating about twenty teet j ^Aeioped, physically. His hair was dark 
from shore, but sinking every min.Ke. hi‘s mUgt'ache was red and stubby.
One man was taken from the top of ! ^ ^.ul worc a 1H col'ar and a 10 1-2 
the car, and efforts were made to rett-Uv. cuff-button Was in the
those inside who might be ahve. A few ] ^ °f10r8PShoe, set with small
were gotten out. white stones. There was nothing or,

the body by which to identify the man.
The day coach and smoker had gone in a b°X Uüd Sh'I,PC;1

down in the deeper water, and rescue to Void bprmgs. 
was inqiossible. in the latter coach the Rescuing the Injured,
conditions must have lieen terrible The rescued from the topcompletely over and the ot* aLfl“tiPng^ car a few minutes after 
passenger end of it was 111 the deep, aLvi<lent They were put on a tram 
water while the baggage^ml stijod up ; *nd takf,n t0 Veekskill, about ten miles 
towards the surface , kè firm Zov' n the road. They were admitted to
lower end must have fought like the Helping-Hand Hospital, where their
for a brief period, for "““ wounds were dressed. Of the five, three
taken out were a mass u„t wounds. wcre Chinamen, and they were fright-

bcore of Mutilated Bodies. | fully injured. The Americans were:
rni . . „ . ,1. v ! John K. Ryan of Jersey City and Clar-The closing scone of the first day. or J: Afnrtrin ..f Vnrorn N Y The

m wrttmttsz «jar “•*5s»,ac.i5sv5s,isx£ &%
ed by friends are lying n a on„ row, thg frack ,md about twenty-five injured 
gruesome ev idence of tin - • persons. The dead man and five injured
aster that has ever occurred ou this ,pft nt PepkRklll_ while the.train
roa“- proceeded to New York with the rest of

the injured.
Working at the Wreck.

CAPEWELL,
1

ntant - Broker - Auditor, 
MCKINNON BLOC. Phone dm.
Stocks, Chicago «'heat and 
xical Securities dealt in. 1y sCliicazo Voulp.
A. King & Go.. 12 King s.rect east, 
the following despatch to-day liom cars

The Celeelel Secretary Will Attempt te 
Settle the Hinterland IHfflculty.

t$ be^n pointed out in this corves- 
L-e that for the last few days wheat 
'ii selling strictly on its merits, the 
(1 bull clicfue havrng ihnildated all 
lings. The merit of wheat at pre- 
riees was never better shown tnan 

when the Dee. jumped to 
on account of the demand for rur- 

. who not only bad buying orders 
mt also took a million bushels in 
■<irk. For several days there have 
idications that the t’nlted Kingdom 
minent would soon find it necessary 
i-nish their storks, as it is known 
iey have ,l>eeti pursuing a hand to 

policy in their purchases. How 
they will buy at this time Is, of 

problematical, but the action ot 
irket 16-day shows that, with any 
ice from the speculative element 

bull side, wheat would advance 
Reports from Russia and

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gnm. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on e»ch 5 cent 
package. ____________

HI ■ecus* Opening
The public visited Dlneene’ new hat store 

in thousands on Saturday and admired the 
magnificent fittings and the splendid diepkiy 
of goods. It Is one of the sights of Yonge- 
street, and will be for some time to come.

London, Oct. 23.-Though, the diplo
mats regard the situation in the Lagos 
Hinterland as complicated and difficult 
to settle, the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, is 
pursuing a forward policy.

The Marquis of Salisbury was content 
to negotiate a settlement of the question 
in Paris, but Mr. Chamberlain formed 
a plan to effectively occupy the terri
tory in dispute while the diplomats were 
arguing; and applied for sixty Britislf 
officers to organize a big force of nau
seas for this service.

Fountain Pen*.
French Claret*.

We are offering French clarets at the 
$4. $4.50, $5. $6. $6.50, 

case, 
one

extra, containing two dozen, 
i Mara’s, 79 Yonge-st. Phone 1708. til

Why pnv a high price when you can 
buy "The Varsity" fountain pen for $1? 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Cheap Hat* f.r Champ*.
Self-respect begins at the head, and j $;130, *4. $4.50, $5.

the head of a self-respecting man rebels -5i .jg.25, $9 and $10 per
against the idea of cheapness in a hat. ! containing one dozen quarts. Pints 
The appearance of the new hat, in the ] dollar 
store, gives no hint of the cheap decep
tion disclosed after a little wear. The 
best guarantee of true hat quality is the 
maker’s name. A Dunlap hat or a Heath 
or Y'oumau hat—each embodies the best 
hat qualities .you expect; but the genu
ine Dunlap and Heath hats 
only by Dineens, sole Canadian agents 
for" the’ makers. Dunlap styles, Dunlap 
shapes and Dunlap blocks are to be had 
most anywhere, but the real Dunlap 
hats, made by Dunlap and stamoed with 
Dunlap’s name, are at Dineens’, in Dm- 
oens’ building, 140 Yonge-street, ——
Temperance—nowhere else. If m ist men 
would associate cheap hat quality with 
a cheap hat price, cheap hats would 
soon become the exclusive badges of 
“chumps.”

Reward* * Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
te mitant*, Bank of Commerce Bottdluu. 
tie.. Edward*, F.C.A. A. Harl-Smllh, C.A

136Cnfc'i Tnrki»h Bath*. «04 King W. 
Open all Bight. Bath and bed »l.

Monument*.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. The McIntosh Granite and Marble’ 
Company, Limited, office and show
room, 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mait- 
land-strect. Works, Yonge-street, Deçr 
Park.___________________ UC

Pember’» Taper. Bnulan and Tnrklsh 
Baths, 127 and 12» Tange.

WORLD DEL1TERY.
Brand At Toy’s Snap*.

Bookkeepers! We are selling a flrft-class 
fountain pen, equal to any $3 pen on tbe 
market, warranted 14-carat gold, for $1.25. 
Drop la and see It; no trouble to snow 
oods.—Grand & Toy, Stationers, corner 

Wellington and Jordan-* tree te, Toronto.

To Awftil Death. Reader* of The Werld who end It In- 
eenventent te preenre a copy ef tbe paper 
In street ear», remember yen can have 
paper delivered by ear own carrier bay* 
t. year house by six o’clock a.m. far 25e 
per menth. Tel. 1734.

SCENTS A RUPTURE.iisily.
y tlo not make tne prospects any 
r in the way of even a fair crop, 
the figures given are official, they 

msidcrabîc weight with the trade
El liberal ot Madrid .Fears There IT111 be 

Trouble With tbe States.
Madrid, Oct. 23.—El Liberal thinks a 

rupture is possible as a result of the 
negotiations which are about to open be
tween Spain and the United StRtes, and 
adds:

"We ought to avoid this rupture, so 
far as duty and honor permit, but though 
the Government should act iu a -Spirit 
of moderation, the nation will under no 
circumstances authorize the renunc.ation 
of' Spanish rights.” , .

El Liberal asks for the publication of 
the note which the United States Min
ister delivered to the Spanish Govern
ment, and it also asks for a statement 
of the policy the Government intends 
to pursue towards the United States.

El Tiempo publishes, with reserve, 
the announcement that the reply of Ihe 
Spanish Government to the note of 
the United States, presented by General 
Stewart I,. Wnodtord. the American 
Minister nt Madrid, declares that if the 
United States does not stop the sailing 
ci filibustering expeditions from Ameri
can ports, Spain will re-establish the 
right to search vessels anchoring iu 
Cuban waters.

TURKEF’S COOL REQUEST.

are sold
car turned reek’s Turkish Bath*. 204 King West. 

Ladle* ISci gents day Me, evening SOe. Clbben*’ Toothache timet I* acknowledg
ed te be the best toothache preparallen la 
Ihe market, bald by drngglsts. Price lee.

strong to-day In sympathy
heal, and also because there Is a 

Impression that the corn crop 
s have been too liberal, liepnrt* 

points are that husking 
’ show as good results as were an
il and anotbrtr point on the bull 
tiiat a bull feeding exists that the 
is oversold, just as it was over- 
u month ago.

most Fire bale.

All-wool blue beaver overcoats, velvet 
collar, tweed lined, good value for $8, 
now selling at $5. United Service 
Stores. 93 Yonge-street, or 97 King- 
street east.

DEATHS.

EGAN—On Saturday evening, at 185 Jarvts- 
street, Catherine Egan, beloved wife of 
John Egan, in her 73rd year.

Funeral Tuesday morning, the 26th 
Inst., at 9 o'clock, to SL Michael's Ca
thedral, thence to cemetery.

London, Ont., papers please copy.
KAY—At the residence gf her brother, 

George Warin, 116 Seaton-street, on Oct. 
23, Sarah, relict of the late Henry Wood 
Kay of the Fourth Brigade, Royal Artil
lery, In her 58th year.
" Funeral private.

Pontefract, York County, England, pap
ers please copy.

MARSHALL-On Saturday Oct. 23, Charles 
Marshall, aged 38 years.

Funeral from the residence of hts bro
ther, George Marshall, 67 Queen-street 
east, on Monday, at 3 o'clock.

fo'LNNS—At her residence, 203 Major-street, 
Toronto, on Sunday, 2lth Oct., 1897, Eliza
beth J., relict of the late William Munne 
of King township, In her 79th year.

Servleea at above address on Tuesday, 
the 26th, at 11.30 a.m. Funeral services 
at the Methodist Church, Newmarket, 
same day, on arrival of train leaving To
ronto at 12.55.

Fine Weather Still.
Minimum and maxlipum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40—50; Kamloops, 40—52; Cal
gary, 25—52; Qu'Appelle, 14—50; Winnipeg, 
36—62; Port Arthur, 40—52; Parry Sound, 
40—54; Toronto, 42—55; Ottawa, 32—56; 
Montreal, 40^56; Quebec, 38-52; Halifax, 
36—58.

PROBS: Fine, not much change In tem
perature. ________

Bingham's Harmless Headache Powders, 
lassant relief guaranteed. Are net depres 
sing Hlnghsm'M Pharmacy. IW Tenge 8t., 
Always open Telephone H4». 1S0Î

cornerumcrous

"balada" Fey Ion Tea Is net serve dis 
tarblug.C. C. BAINES

r of Stock exchange). Mining 
Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.
GEJVTS WANTED 
- toa-n and village in Canada to sell

The faeolty preacrlbe’’Salad»’’ Tea. „ Sp.dln.-road,

Æ «ra |vaeTi
on’s' ' Biscuit with grape juice, Finnan gantly furnished feupcnor table and 
Haddie on Shredded Wheat Biscuit appomtmmts lelephune 3*U Mrs. 
Tmmt Shredded Wheat Corn Fritters, Mason, lb Spadina-road. ed-7
Shredded Wheat Biscuit Fluff.

MEDA CEYLON TEA.” The State Express.
'Die wrecked train was known as the 

State express. It left Buffalo ai 7 o’clock 
lust night, and was due in New York 
at 7 o’clock tills morning. The train 
was hauled by engine 872. and consisted 
of one American express ear, one com
posite baggage and smoking ear, one 
day coach and six sleepers. 'J.’his was 
the make-up of the train when it left 
Poughkeepsie, the last stopping place 
before the disaster, at 5.10 y.m.

: no in diu-pound lead packages. 
BANNING Wholesale Agents
17 Frost St. East Toronto.

The terrible evidences of the frightful 
wreck were visible at a point two 
miles below here, to-night, under intense
ly spectacular circumstances. The great 
wrecking car torch threw a red glare 
over the men busily engaged tearing 
apart the wreckage to get at any bodies 
that might be under it. The men work
ed with as much energy ns if there were 
living creatures to be saved, and ever 
and anon would bring to the surface a 
body cramped into abnormal position, 
and then renew their efforts. On the 
tops of the jiartly submerged cars a 
gang of men chopped away with axes.

For Commercial Printing at low rate 
try the Oxford Press. 33 Adelaide Well

Pleamshlp Hevrmenls.
BtiVuür............ New1 Yol-k.

Uc*. 24. Tl ...Liverpool....
Marino.................London.......... .
lie rim rostiû........ Bremen............
K<tkdflle.............. Isondou......
Wacslnnd.......... Philadelphia.

( 'ore« ...................Vbl lad^lph ia •Ui Champagne. .Nfw \ork....
Veendam............New York.
Mars-tln............... - -
Le Bretagne...... Havre..,.

From.
Soufcbamptoi 

Amsterdam 
... Liverpool 
...New York 
... Montreal 
.... Shields

When you ante for Adam»’ Tutti Frntti 
that you get it. Some dealer», to ob- 

8ee bie profit, try to palm off I mita-
ASSIGNEES.

CTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

T. CMnmerelal Traveler*.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-strcet east Phone 
2770. \ 16

The “Flamer" match made by the E. “ " ——-----------------1—
c Fddv Co.. Limited, is a match un- The mater ahee ean be pnreba.ed only 
nxtinguishable by any wind or storm, and at Hie Slaier Shoe Store. 8» King West.
is specially adapted^for^ uae by^liicy Empress Hotel, comer Yonge and

tain a 
tions.

Peinher’s Turkish Bath» 75c. Evening 
Bath and Bed SI» Yonge,TANDARD see ; .. .New York 

.... Quebec 
..New York 
,.. Montreal 
.. Liverpool 
... Liverpool
.........  Havre
. Rotterdam
........ Havre
..New York

('<■in the Fatal Cai*s.
At. this time there were in the smoker, 

in addition to the baggageman, Herman 
Acker of Peek skill, who was in his com
partment. eight Chinamen en route frrni 
the Canadian border to New York, and 
a middle-aged man, supposed to be Tho 
mas Reilly of St. Lotus. All of these 
excepting the baggagemiister perished.

The day coach contained 18 to 20 pas-

mercantile agf.ncy
of Toronto, Limited.

$80,000 
43,000 
12,000

Ask* Ike Creeks te Trail te the “Coed 
Faith" or tbe Sultan

Constantinople, Oct. 23.—The Praee 
Commissioners have adopted eight ar
ticles of the permanent treaty of pence 
between Greece and Turkey, but diffi-

iguishabie ny any wmu ur sivrm.
gang or men rnnpii™ mm is .peeially nflnpti d for Empress tiorei, romi r xunge ami
and the huge derrick from the wrecking cli,ts. full campers and all smoktrs pm. G^Tf.etreetg, u. Disselte. proprietor; 
train tore out the mahogany trimmings. erally. _________ comfortable rooms for winter months-

.1 Stock 
iibed tore out the mahogany trimmings. comfortable rooms for winter months- 

^ ____ _ .. Charges moderate. Mr. Fred Jewell.eeuîte-H*uîr"?AY.yf *" v. Mh. *U has charge of the dining room.ceilings and berths, in the endeavor to
New York.'P felt Bates to Wholesale MerelianU.

00 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO,
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Continued on Page i.if term* 
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o tolen from the farm of
o Stafford Trmigliton, Brampton, Satur
day night—I'atrof marcs; one dark cbest- 
nnt. white face, white spot on top of neck, 
sore spot right shoulder, about 16 hand» 
hich’ other light chestnut, chunky, heavy 
nuine and tail, two white hind feet, star on forôheal Telegraph Chief of Police. 
Brampton. ______ ____________

2 TRUSTSin addition to president and vice presi
dent.

Yuans Woman Dead.
A young woman named La Raye dted 

yesterday morning at Notre Dame Hos
pital from blood poisoning, which was 
the result of a criminal opération, for 
which no one is blamed but Miss 
I,aKaye herself. The woman was a do
mestic employed by a family, on Visita
tion-street. The family, who only re
cently discovered her condition, 
had her taken to Notre Dame Hosp.tul 
on Wednesday, and yesterday morning 
she died. Coroner McMahon visited the 
woman before her death and took u 
ante-mortem statement. Mr. McMahon 
will hold an inquest, however, to dis
cover if any person instructed Miss La- 
ltaye how to act.

rroteslant Cimmlulgnm !"»• **•
Judge Archibald rendered judgment 

this morning in the action for damages 
taken by the Protestant School Commis 
sioners of Outremont against the Muni
cipal Council of the locality, and the 
petition for an interlocutory injunction 
to be left in peaceful possession and 
enjoyment of a portion of the Town 
Hall. The court held that, on the face 
of it, no right of action on the part or 
plaintiffs appeared, and both the action 
and petition for injunction must be dis
missed with costs.

I

;ir Corporation: ii rsR By Ballington Booth's Ameri
can Volunteers.

MRS. BOOTH IS IN THE CITY

OF ONTARIO.
I ;VX • -r -T*:,. n r

Safe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King-stre- 
West, Toronto.

business chances.! I1

office books and finances; a man of ability 
weU known In the city preferred; capi- 

Address George Seacard, 1 -O.,

•• Fin, Fire and «loger.”
at large will no doubt be 

old friend, the funny
41,000,000il Theatre goers 

clad to hear that our 
tramp, Horatio Irving Booth, will stop In

for a rest,

Capitalt
President—Hon. J. C. AiklnsP-C. and
Vlce-l’resldents—Sir B-J- Cartwright, tal $800. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
tacy, or wtftgS®

tee' «r<Am.ntltl
ffi’el maS.^AnTs.^ucom,,. etc.

^Deposît Boies to rent In Vau't. aDSO.nt^
lbeUCorporn'tlon ex«:ntiw

tlan retain the protesstanal^re^r «aine.
Manager.

IA
his peregrinations and lay over

In which he travels beingthe freight car 
“Side-Tracked" at the Toronto Opera. House 

The play Is well known as a 
sensational comedy, chock-

And With Her Private Secretary Is 
Planning a Campaign. l̂;ïn„f5d^U.ye?rommVSB,on.haAdp1rPIyK°C 

;j3, World Office,____________

Acts ass
ticket plank and as the result came to 
the conclusion that the city fathers stood 
12 to 9 in their favor. The 12, however, 
included several non-commltals, and tak
ing the hint the company decided not to 
submit their petition to the council this 
year. A little later, however, the direc
tors learnt that some of the non-commit
tals were figuring on the basis of 10 tickets 
with no transfer^, and the adoption of this 
Idea by the company would mean that the 
petition will come up at once and compli
cate the fight for municipal control.

Thomas Sullivan’* Horrible Hcalh. 
About 7 o’clock on Saturday evening the 

body of Thomas Sullivan, corner of Hannah 
and Wclllngton-streets, was found beside 
the T. If. & B. R.R. tracks, at-the Wel- 
llngtoD-atreet crossing, by a brakeman. The 
body was horribly mangled, and It was 
clear that the poor fellow had been struck 
and instantly killed by a train. His legs 
were cut off, his skuii was crushed in, and 
his back was broken. It is supposed he 
was killed while on his way home from 
work, about 0 o’clock. He was employed 
at Holton’s nurseries, East Hamilton, and 
left there about 5 o’clock. Deceased was 
about 65 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and grown-up daughters. He was the 
father of the Sullivan brothers, who ran 
a saloon on John-street some years .ago, 
but who are now dead. Coroner Woolver- 
ton ordered an inquest and a jury 
panelled by P. C. Johnson, at Dwjfer • 
undertaking establishment, where the body 

taken after ÿie accident.
Fruit Shipment* u* England.

While the failure of the ftuit shipment 
from the Government cold storage at 
Grimsby to England this summer has been 
generally attributed to bad packing, down 
at Grimsby the fruit men say it Is too 
much beat in the cold storage. it In
spector Orr said yesterday that, while from 
36 to 40 degrees is the highest temperature 
cold storage fruit should be subject to at 
Grimsby, it was often 55 degree* The 
Burlington shipment, where 
(•old storage to previously rot 
had been a complete success. Inspector 
Orr is against the storage of grapes at an, 
and says that where they are *“
10-lb. baskets and given deck <™
the ocean steamer, they will reach the 
English market In perfection.

Centenary church Annlrersary.
Centenary Methodist Church held anni

versary services to-day with its pulpit filled 
by an eloquent pastor of three years ago,
iLæ t». Ta^VïPi
sang beautifully?1 "Raise**^e,BJ«ms,” ”and 
sang neauuiu „y uie Hamilton

this week, 
good, rattling, 
full of fun, fire and ginger and having been
wïth^'a FX

zwry^raolr\ pïïtes8tbS8’ ai-
son than ever. The plot,not d«p, is yet thrilllngly interesting and
serves to amuse and entertain, as it snows 
the true Inwardness of certain hypocritical 
human beings and the Innate nobility of 
character of one of the genua homo called 
a “tramp," proving the truth of the axiom. 
"It is not the clothes that make the man, 
or "A ragged coat may cover an hone* 
heart." Bargain matinees will be given ou 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

« Shore Acre*."
A fine scenic production of *■“« A: 

Heme's Ideal comedy-drama of American 
home life, "Shore Acres,” Is promised at 
the Grand Opera House this evening, oo 
which occasion the author-actor will again 
appear in his masterly assumption of Na
thaniel Berry. Those who are familiar with 
this play admit that Mr. Heme has done 
justice to his subject. He Impresses one as 
making his characters re-enact those scenes 
■that he has witnessed in the locality that 
Is etiown upon the stage, and If wholesome 
and healthy realism Is to be the aim of 
modern dramatic representations, then has 
Mr. Herne more nearly hit the mark than 
any of his contemporaries, as he has truly 
held the mirror up to nature. Among the 
p'ayers appearing with Mr. Heme this sea
son is his eldest daughter, Miss Juliet 
Home, who Is to alternate the roles ol 
Helen Berry and Perley. The company Is 
nearly the same as was seen here a year 
ago.

I '1
j and

BeeenelllstleB, Mrs- 
Booth Says, Between General Beeth and 
Ills Amerl<i«nlxed Sen-The Marchand 
Government Said to Be Swinging the 
Ax and Introducing the Spoils System 
—The Cemmerelal Travelers — Mont
real Kews.

No Prospect of n TO BENT

V loo Sr 5m™X rv
YÂ n t vt—COMFORTABLE SIX-ROOM* 

°ed" house, with conveniences; rent low. 
River-street. ______________TISI

HELP WANTED,,,.wHe*www.w«w,—
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

__ r,r - . .««AAAWSSIWV

rn hr IMPERIAL GAS BURNER AND 
T French Fluid make brilltant gas light 
In coal oil lamps. Agents wanted. Address 
New Ideas, 79 Canada Life Building.

FOR SALE OB BENT.
FARM“to"'sell'ob rent iw

(t °comuy of Wellington-two hundred 
acres. For particulars address Box 82 
World Office. _______________

Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Maud Ballington Booth of New York, 
with her private secretary,
Hughes, arrived in the city yesterday 
for the purpose of conducting a series 
of meetings in connection with the Old 
Brewery Mission, and is the guest of 
Mrs. Samuel Finley, 2 Bishop-street.

Mrs. Booth is the wife of the founder 
of the American Volunteer movement, 
an organization which resembles the 
Salvation Army in many particulars, and 
yet has its characteristic points of dif
ference. It will be remembered that 
the formation of the organization was 
aiue to a difference of opinion between 
General Booth of the Salvation Army 
'and his son, the then commander of the 
Army in America. The latter, finding 
that his father objected to certain lines 
of policy which he proposed to carry 
out in the Army in the United States, 
withdrew his support from that organiza
tion and started the American Volun
teer movement.

Buemlne Belllnzton's Volunteers.
To a representative of The Star Mrs. 

Booth said that the growth of the new 
organization had bton rcmarkab.c. It 
had the sympathy of the American peo
ple, as it appealed to them on patriotic 
grounds. Its government Was less au
tocratic than that of the Army, as it 
was ruled by a council, instead of by 
a general. And th.s constituted one of 
its best features. With regard to its 
prospects, Mrs. Booth said they were 
of the brightest description, and the 

already accomplished 
most encouraging.

Questioned as to the probability of a 
reconciliation [between General Booth 
and her husband, Mrs. Booth sin led and 
said that such could not possibly oc
cur. Since the trouble of two years ago 
her husband had pot received a line 
from his father, and the other members 
of the Booth family, with one exception, 
had positively ignored him.

Spoils System Introduced.
La Minerve states that the Marchand 

Government has, without cause, dis
missed, for political reasons only, Mr. 
J. Beaudoin, registiar of the County of 
Joliette, and Mr. Ulric Gervais, jailer of 
the same d.strict. Mr. Joseph Turcotte 
has been appointed to succeed Mr. ser
vais, and Messrs. Maxime Lavoie, not
ary of Ste. Melanie, and Osias Guibanlt, 
notary, of Joliette, are appointed joint 
registrars to replace Mr. Beaudo n. Both 
of the dismissed officials had certificates 
from the Government inspectors of per
fect competency. These two dismissals, 
says Ijs. Minerve, show that the Local 
Government are putting into practice 
the maxim of: ‘To the victors belong 
the spoils.”

I.emlnlon Travelers’tjI»»o«I»t*",,>
On Nov. 13, at^cMg them

• • Commercial

I SOLICITOR-GENERAL DIKED
Miss

Barristers, Students and Chasera ef the 
Plgekln Mener Men. Cherlea Fitz

patrick at the Kossln.
The dinner given Saturday night to the 

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Q.C., M.V., So
licitor-General of Canada, was one of the. 
most successful of the many dinners held 
In the Rossln House. Benchers of the Law 
Society, Q.C.’s, barristers and pigskin- 
chasers of Queen’s and Osgoode were all on 
hand. Crown Attorney Curry ably presid
ed, and made some witty observations.
Around him sat the guest of the evening, 
and George H Watson, QC, William Lount,
QC, W U Riddell. N Murphy, QC, H H 
Dewart, George H. Kappele, 1- rank Denton,
Claude Macdonell, Percy.. Galt, J H Moss,
C A Moss, T L Church, W F Nlchol and 
other barristers. Regrets were received 
from several Judges and from Aerolites 
Irving, Q.C., treasurer of the Law Society;

Aylesworth.Q.C., G. F Shepley, Q-Ç-,
Wallace Nesbitt and others. After tile 
Queen's and Osgoode players had fixed up 
their appetites, the toast list began by the 
company honoring “The Queen.”

Mr. Fltxpalrlek’ir Speech.
Mr. William Lount, Q.C., M.P., proposed 

"Our Guest” in a witty Rugby speech, and 
the Solicitor-General's reception showed 
that he is the pride of the students ot 
Queen’s and Osgoode Hall. It was some 
minutes before Mr. Fitzpatrick could pro
ceed. He said he was delighted to be pre
sent at the day’s game, and was glad to 
see the law students back in the game.
He had punted the pigskin before himseir, 
and Rugby was a grand old game. Whetn- 
er Osgoode or Queen s men, they were all square.
Canadians. He wished that In life men ANTED TEAMS-13 PER DAY-
would adopt the principles of the players - . „ wlnter__ Ontario Paving^errÆenbe^wdth0eB& 9= B^ck Co"" Tel. 137 T^nto Junction.

W^ED OENERAL SERVANT TO*
in the west whenever opportunity Present- VY family or t^o* ^ -------------------- —
ed Itself. It would not be the last time antrd—AT ONCE—SIX FINISH-he would be with them. He congratulated (.rs^_state experience and wages ex-

■------------- :— ---- pccted. Zoellner & Co., Mount Forest, Out.

f
Place; references required.

a Rousing Opening on 
Saturday Evening.

marriage licenses.

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toron to-street. Even.H, Licenses, 

lags, 68U Jarvls-street.GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
housework. 448 Church-street.X7 OUN6K

JL light-1.

sir ANTED—TWO GOOD MOULDERS— XV accustomed to making heater work; 
steady work. West Side Foundry Go., 1W>J, 
N.Y. _________

HOTELS.

FUGS, BUNTING, FLOWERS
AIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- W ply personally, 435 St. Clarens- 
avenue, Toronto.

was

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
'^^"''(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) / |

^ BAN1TE PENINSULAR RANGES 
(jr arc the latest and best, Welch, 302 
Queen west, sells them.
fir ELCH, 302 QUEEN WEST, IS W agent for Clare Bros’. Preston Fur
naces and Boilers.
TV EGAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 
Jtx handsome and cheap. Welch sens 
them. ________________'
(t KAN1TE PENINSULAR RANGES 
VJT have steel oven and are economical.

Adorned the Whole Building and Made 
the Platform Gay.

/"X OOK—EXPERIENCED—MUST HAVE 
O references. Apply mornings and 

307 Sherboume-street.evenings
■XT" OUNG WOMAN FOR LIGHT HOU8E- 
jL work and care of children. Mrs. Gar
rick, comer Bay and Richmond.__________

■L- Princess Theatre.
The fifth week of the Cummings Stock 

Company’s remarkably successful season at 
the Princess opens this afternoon with a 
production of C. Hadden Chambers’ very 
pretty play, “Captain Swift,” which will 
present Mr. Ralph K. Cummings in the 
title role. This will be the best play the 
Cummings Company have attempted during 
their stay In this city. It Is a play that 
appeals to everyone. Its many strong and 
Intensely interesting scenes, Its bright dia
log and pretty touches of comedy, the 
whole n story of adventure In and about 
Queensland and Australia, without the nrl 
of heroics or any tendency 
effect/ have made "Captain Swift one of 
the best of modern plays. Mr. Cummings 
should appear to splendid advantage In the 
title role, and the play should provet“c 
most Interesting the Ôummlngs Company 
have as yet given ns.

••Ml»»’ Fraud» of Tale.”
At the Grand Opera House Thursday

ofMtheVMd|ridfof UfîÿreÆ^SÎp^ 
the English manager, who P™6e™™ 
comedy, is- working on the principle 01 
sparing no expense, in getting the best. 
Michael Morton, the author of Miss I ran- 
<-is of Vale," is a brother of Martha Mor
ton. “Miss Francis of Yale" w-as produced 
late last season, and scored a pronounced 
succès» wherever presented. Regarding 
"Miss Francis of Yale,” now nmVing with 
enormous success at the Globe Theatre, 
London—the original home of “Charley s 
Aunt”—Clement Scott, the doyen of Lon
don critics, says In The Dally Telegraph, 
“We do not need the farces of France, that 
want de-odorlzing, and the tedious theses 
of Germany, that need weeding, so long as 
we get from America such an admirable ex
ample of wholesome, unforced tomfoolery."

The Btjon Thea’re.
“A Brother’s Sacrifice," a serious one-act 

melodrama, will) J. K. Hutchison In the 
principal role, will doubtless prove a more 
than ordinary attraction at the Bijou Thea
tre this week. The vaudeville bill an
nounced is full of novelty and variety, and 
will combine with Mr. Hutchison's produc
tion to make a first-class entertainment. 
For week of Nov. • 1, Richard Harlow and 
support is announced, the original Queen 
Isabella In "141(2."

ns» Jammed, and 
Meld the ever-

The Bid Lecture
the Cemmlllee Beoi 
flew—Able 8seeches and tieed Mutlc— 
The Street Railway and The ceunell— 
Fearfal Death ef Thomas Sulllran •» 
the Ballway—Frail Shipments to Eng-

A. B.

once and wages wanted ; steady Job. Ap- 
ply to James Stewart, Petrolea, Ont.
\\T ANTED — HOUSEMAID — EXPERI- W enced; references required. Apply 
after 5 p.m. 2 Elm-avenue, Rosedale.

m u

land—«encrai New».

Hamilton, Oct 24.—(From The World’s 
Bt&ff Correspondent.) — The Conservative 
Club opening on Saturday was a rousing 
affair and splendidly representative of the 
brains and sinew of the city. Flags and 
Bunting adorned the whole building and 
the platform was gay with flowers. The 
big lecture room was jammed to the doors, 
and members stood In the surrounding 
committee rooms with doors thrown open, 
or listened to the speakers from the stalr-
“vreeldent Barker showed np the weak 
spots In the Government’s policy regarding 
the lumber ond school questions. He was 
given a close bearing and was vigorously 
applauded at the close.

Hsrtr WardelV» Speech.
’ Mayor Warden of Dundas, who Is the 
Conservative candidate in North Went
worth, received the heartiest of greetings. 
He spoke hopefully of the fight In his rid
ing and throughout the Province. A fea
ture of his speech was an attack upon th' 
So-called Hardy surplus. He advised the 
Immediate selection pf candidates by the 
party arid their introduction .to their < u- 
etltuencles.

Mr. t’arscallrn’» Polaled Artdrr»».
Lawyer Carseallen madd’eno’of his usual 

happy speeches of argument and wit. He 
pointed to events showing an apparent 
understanding between the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments whereby a raid 
was in contemplation upon the Treasury 
and urged the election of a Conservative 
Government to foil it. . , _

Other good speeches were made by J. J. 
Scott and J. H. Long.

RANITE PENINSULAR 
are up to date. See 'them 

Queen west.QGr «P
ITT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 
W vant. Apply at once

ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
1> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

8 Clarence

the choir was 
Glee Club. O HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 

O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., 9(2 
Adelaide west. ______  *

waswork it had
> NEirSpOTS ARRESTED.

They Undertook to Sell a Suuduy Newspaper 
and the Police Nabbed Them.

Hamilton, Oct. 24.-(Special.)-Tbe -He-reg 
got out a pony edition this evening, ftivihj. 
a report of the railway accident on the N. 
Y.C. As soon as the newsboys appeared 
on the streets they were collared by police- 
men and their names taken. Chief Smith 
declined to say whether the newsboys and 
the printers who worked would be prose
cuted for violating the Lord’s Day Act. 
He said he expected his sergeants would do 
their duty, personally he knew nothing 
about the case.

ARTICLES WANTED.
T> ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAT,MngW^ceam00^is^ortehea^n’Muant«,lOW5?i

Yonge-street. opposite Albert

$
■

ANTED—A SMALL GIRL—TO AS- 
wlth light housework. 83W 8lst

D’Arcy-street.
LAND SURVEYORS._______-txr ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 2d 

W Maltland-etrcet.__________________
T71 XPERIENOED GENERAL SERVANT 
hj —family of three; nurse kept. Mrs. 
RjCkman, 21 Roxborough-strect east
7“v ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - 
VJT must have references. 41 Howland- 
avenue.______________________
TTT ANTED-A FEW GOOD WEA 
W on Cronipton’s new broad loom 

•ply to Baton Manufacturing Co., 
brooke. _____

!ner

Naked Man on the Street.
John Price. McNab-street, was arrested to

night on a charge of insanity. He appeared 
in the streets naked and shouted “The Lord 
is coming!“ Some time ago he disturbed 
the services in several churches.

General New» Notes.

LEGAL CARDS. ^
&' '^rBABRÏBfE£r2y

eJ e Kinnon Bulldings.corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. à

rp UCK.EU & 8POTTON, BAR1U8TERS. 
1 Solictors, etc., Owen bovud <yid Wl-

Ap-
Sher-The new bridge over the marsh has been 

christened “Jubilee.”
Mrs. J. M. Gibson, Mrs. Charlton and 

Mrs. A. T. Wood waited upon the Mayor 
on Saturday with reference to a covered 
patrol wagon. His Worship favored a 
screen, on the ground of its educational 
influence upon lookers-on. The reform is 
likely to go through this time.

Messrs. George E. Bristol. R. A. Lucas, 
T. H. Macpherson and W. H. Glllard left 
to-day for the Montreal grocers’ guild 
meeting.

Alexander Muir, the author of “The Ma
ple Leaf Forever," has agreed to accept 
the position of honorary president of the 
club being formed by the Hamilton Busi
ness College.

James Douglas of Dundas fell off a load 
of grain at the corner of James and Stuart- 
streets on Saturday, and one of the wagon 
wheels passed over his right leg, breaking 
it* in two places.

A number of T. H. & I\. tickets were 
bought here for New York on Saturday, 
but all the Hamiltonians left by a train 
previous to the one that ran into the river.

The Atheneaum band serenaded the new 
proprietors of Royal Hotel, who are Tor
onto men, and also the members of the 
Hamilton Club.

arton.

KS«4Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrvlng.

ss?Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

; Housework - small
lKUHowland-avenne.IRL FOR 

family.GI
/-I OOD GENERAL SERVANT—IMME- 
\_T dlately; references. 24 Macdonell-ave- 
rne, Parkdale. ____Mu.lcal Features.

A musical program was well carried onk 
by S. Winnls. S. F. Morrison, W. H. Bar
rett and M. Wilson. A feature of the 
evening was the presentation to the elub 
bv President Barker of a handsome bust 
of Her Majesty, done by Mr. Hamilton
Maes.’arthy. . . _ .___

High praise should be accorded Secretary 
C. W. Bnifideld for the admirable arrange
ments made for the evening.

Street Bn 11 vrny Mailer».
The directors of the Hamilton Street 

Railwav, finding that the city hasn’t jump
ed at their offer of 9 limited and 8 un
limited tickets for a quarter In return for 
a 10 years' extension of the franchise, are 
now desirous of treating upon the basis 
of 10 tickets for the quarter, and 
transfers. The company made a canvass 
of the aldermen a short time ago on the b-

GENERAL SER- 
31 St. Pa trick-street.

-»IT ÀNTED-GOOD
W vant. -

Board ofrooms,
EH^£«£E
ensuing year. A deputation of members 
waited8 on Mr. John Hughes of <Wr- 
hill Hughes & Co., Montreal, asking 
him to allow his name to be put f®™a u 
as candidate for vice-president of the 
association, but owing to pressure ot 
business Mr. Hughes could not isee Jus

sen of the Norwegian barque Selaxlon, Wjfy hcle^clin<.d tiü ^nation in favor 
Captain Jaeger, from Newcastle, N. S. j -p Ix-sueur,' representing Mc-
W., on July 13, ■ 189 :, for Honolulu, Arthur, Corneille & Qo., Montreal. Mr. 
which was wrecked in the South Seas in Lesueur is one of the retiring direcprs, 
August, 189(1, has arrived in London, and bis many friends m the a. •
with a dozen survivors, and tells a ter- know he will make a good vie o 
rible story of th<ir experience. The dent, nnd will nominate “SJt 
Seladon struck the re fs off Starbuck D. Rolland, who has be<>n 
Island on Aug. 7. The crew was ob- the past year, will likely be elect xl y 
liged to take to the boats, and the ves- acclamation for a second term, 
sel tilled so rapidly that there was no has made an excellent Fresid 
time to save clothing, while they barely the members hope he will “‘jeeprr

The policy is free from conditions from | got a few provisions, the ship’s com- position again, ahere wili atao u-date ofissuo. lt guaranties extended pass and a chart. They forgot the sex- treasurer and five directors to nominate, 
■Ti insurance or a paid-up policy after two : tant. Eight men maimed each of the 

vears or a cash value after five years. : boats, and made for Malden Island, is
V it provides for the payment of the claim there was no refuge at Starbuck Is 
▼ immediately upon acceptance of proofs land. Failing to find Malden Island,
II of death It offers six modes of settle- they tried to find Chris'mas Island. Af-
V ment at the end of the dividend period, ter eleven days, the first mate’s boat
V It i« in fact, a policy which should com- was capsized and the mate drowned,

mend itself to all, giving, as it does, the His companions ent red the other boat, 
most absolute security combined with which was already disabled, and drifted 
the greatest freedom of action. Write dangerously overloaded, 
for rates and full particulars to the hesid The heat of the sun peeled their faces 
office Toronto, or to any of the Assotia- and bodies; their lips blackened and
lion's’ aeents 31 swelled from want of food and water,uons ageuis. The only food they nad iu addition to

the small quantity of provisions which 
they carried away from the vessel was 
a few small flying fish. Finally the cap
ta ,n and th? carpenter becama ill. Still 
there was no glimpse of Christmas Is
land. Then they tried a course they 
thought perhaps would bring them to 
Samoa, or the Fiji Islands. Finally.
Captain Jaeger died. After twenty- 
three days, when food and water were 
exhausted, .they caught a little rain.
The party drifted without food for six 
days, and finally, on Sept, (i, they were 
cast on a coral island and their boat 
was smashed by a big wave. The island 

which they were thrown proved to 
be Sophia Island, inhabited by ten peo
ple, and belons'ng to an American sub
ject living in Samoa. They lived there 
for ten months on turtles, birds and 
bananas. The carpenter died on the 
island soon after they landed. A few 
steamers passed the i-land, and they 
tried to attract th ir attention by the 
waving of signals, but- failed. Finally, 
they put off in n small boat and hailed 
a steamer, which took them to Suva, 
and from that place they traveled to 
Sydney.

loan.

BIDan7iornc,tNor. », JttEFSSS
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

vit ANTED—WOOD TURNER—FIRST- 
VV class: for a week or ten days; state 
wage». Apply to L. Innés & Sons, 'Rich
mond Hill.

AWFUL SUFFERINGS AT SEA.
BUSINESS COLLEGE-_______

nx HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE—
ajUKsraaaaJBgg

clpal.________ ' _______ —j

Story of the Wreck of » Norwegian Vessel 
In the Soulh Sees—Hunger end 

Thirst Tortures.

>1 KNERAL SERVANT WANTED. 52 
LJT Victor-avenue. ___________________

■ITT ANTED—A NEAT, KIND, TBUST- 
YY worthy girl as nurse for one child. 
Apply 71 Tranby-avenuc.

London, Oct 24.—Second Mate Ob-

i * no STORAGE.

TTr-S loan'* maite'ff’cie" 

phone 2681). _____ ___________ _
TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

ART.

MKdta üÆïïfiK
M.waning Arcade.

i

B A Bare Combination.
The unconditional accumulative policy 

of the Confederation Life Association 
embodies a rare combination of benefits.

s$• IIit? *

*1. ’

city, 
dlna-nvenue.17* FINANCIAL.

mi TV/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
IVI — lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
tonto.________________________

MIDWIFERY. _______
TVfnasTBOTDÎlîXmSBT^TÔ ADELAIDE 
jy! street west; comfortable home fot 
ladles before .and during aedouchement, 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

m

TERMS Pains Ware Seven both teams on the clean game they bad 
put up. ,

The chairman called on Mr. T. L. Church, 
who proposed “The Queen’s College Kugoy 
Football Team.” Osgoodc’s manager re
called what Queen’s had done for the game. 
This year they had made a good showing 
against great odds, and before long the 
aggressive spirit of Queen’s would re-assert 
Itself. He hoped for the formation of a 
Canadian College League.

Manager Parker of Queen’s and Captain 
Arthur Ross left early to catch a train.

Rev. W. Richardson of the wing Hue was 
put up to respond, and made a good 
speech. Queen s brought up a number or 
tricks to use that day, but none had worked. 
W. F. Nlchol, an ex-manager, also replied 
to the toast.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IT» ARTENDBR-BY COMPETENT MAN. 
n Address 0. V. R., World Office.

; VETERINARY.IIm Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite5T0 NTA1UO veterinary college.it MEDICAL

II Dn♦ ! A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This * 
Great Medicine.

1» SUIT. BUSINESS CARDS.
8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 

ville writes : " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every mo cment caused excruciating 
nains. I am nt w out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a botjle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for

T» Hinting—good work, latest
I types, promptness, enable us to - 
niease many; cards, ntotcheads, etc., one dpi- 
far per thousand. Wm. U. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lald'-street east (elevator always running), 
Toron to.________________________

FINGeratamin'iLow^ateriafmde^Æ

♦ IERR0RS OF YOUNG & OL!
II♦ rOrganic Weakness, 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
| permanently cured by{♦U Chenille 

|| Fringe both ends, 2,50

The Bar.
Mr. George H. Watson, Q,C., proposed 

“The Bar,” and got an ovation and song 
of “He's a Daisy,” which showed how 
highly the students appreciated the work 
and help Mr. Watson has given them dur
ing the past year. Mr. Watson said, as 
chairman of the Finance Committee of the 
Benchers, he had come into contact - last 
year with the boys. There were several 
able advocates present, but he wished to 
compliment one gentleman present on his 
success as an advocate. His advocacy had 
been so successful that the finances of the 
Law Society had been Impoverished to the 
tune of $400 for sports. They were all glad 
to have been honored by the Solicitor-Gen
eral's presence. He was the pride of tne 
boys. Mr. Watson congratulated Osgoode 
and said they could count on him every 
time. . f. ... .. The Wabash Railroad,

Mr. W. R. Riddell’s popularity with the , , . . .
boys was soon shown ns he arose to reply With its superb nnd magnificent tram 
to this toast. A smile was on his face service, is now acknowledged to be the 
after the cheering for him had died ***%; most perfect railway system in America 
but the boys echoed, “See Him bmlll g. __the great winter tourist route to the
^rsporta,ewhiahetirktadntRh?Ppteskta chas- South and West, including the famous 
era George Kappele and H. H. Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico,
Grown Attorney, also made good, red-hot the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
speeches, which aroused much enthusiasm. an(j California, the lands of sunshine 
Mr. John II. Moss proposed_ in a good amj gr>wers. Passengers going via the 
speech “The Osgoode A.A.A.. and t u n -\v abnah new line reach their destination 
fisptMu Klngstone closed ‘Ae_SÎ hïnmS? ™ advance of other routes. Wabash 
LLnctente7 every few words with cheer,! trains now reach more large cities than 
^mter-cheerS’tetc. The dinner was a great -.^oth^ railroad ^ the worid^De-

any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. Unnadian irassenger agent. N. E. 
corned K'ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Curtains, with|| «I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 

Pains moved through my limbs

i Will’s Vital!1! mmil♦ Also Nervous Debility,
__j Dimness ot Bight, Stunted

Development, Lose ot Power, Fains In the 
Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call

|| Curtain Pole and < trim- 4 
4 mings, complete for .25II

edme.' LAUNDRY, 249 
first-classHAND 

G. Rose
Back, Ccure me. 

and a short time since
California Limited-Santa » Route.
Third season of this magnificent trans-

V T - L I I continental train. Luxuriously equipped
V Lace Curtains, very spec- U with v.P8libuled Pullman palace sleepers;
II ial for........................... 1.00 X also buffet-smoking car and dining car
^ -■ 11 undor management of Mr. Fred Harvey •
II „ 1 e • rvl t/ i ♦ Leaves Chicago 0 p.m. Wednesdays
U Damask btair Un, V* yd. fj and Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in
♦ • j ic II 7i 1-2 hours. Returns from California
n Wide, reg. 22C,tor. . .10 ▲ Tuesdays and Fridays.
II --------- fi Another California train, with palace
• . II and tourist sleeper», departs from
8 Hemp lair, 5-8 yar , “f),'?; H*Sw. C.A.. P.„.

* - Dept., 63 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

,uni* & CX)., — ------
collars and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by maiLm Church 
hand work, shirts, 
clalty; try us;♦IIi|| Settled In My Back.

I thought I would work it off, but It grew 
and I was obliged to shut down

on enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 
J. E- HAEELTON, 
lusted pharmacist, 306 Yoogo-sl 

Toronto, Ont. letters or cards. Write G. Ainsworth, Jfi3 ^ 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Mworse,
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 

pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now,*a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am

V .■■

OAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST..
II guaranteed pure (armer» 
piled ; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprie to.
FXNTÂmÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE, 1
O Lteilted. Temperance-street Toronto.
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

1
I severe

»
I, !.

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all dne to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. R. Rafds, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for 85. Get only Hood’s. 
. „ act easily, promptly and
HOOd S FlllS effectively. 26 cents.

t♦II ^ Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by

4 Hat Rack, extension, for 11 «y™ of ‘t°h'
io f. srss

of heuilache. Parmaloc's Vegetable 1 ills, 
tnkeu before going to bed for a wniie, 

fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which 1 have In stock.”

Rnrglnr* Were Fooled.
Bridgeport, Ont., Oct. 24.—This morning 

It was discovered that burglars entered 
the office of Shirk &* Snider's flour mills 
here, and an unsuccessful attempt was 
made to blow the door off the vault of 
their safe with nitro-glycerlne, which only 
slightly damaged the door without getting 
it open. The entrance to the office was 
gained through the side door of the mill.

DYEING AND
CLEANING

..

I
1 failed

, Dyed if done at the right place. The way
4STORE OPEN SATURDAY AND y 

MONDAY EV NINGS-

♦2 Suit,
etc.

never

I STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.A table water I hat cares dyspepsia. Spru- 
del Water. R. II. Howard & Co., Agts. 51ii At the It. M. K. < hnreh.

The service In the B.M.E. f’hureh, Uhest- 
nut-street. Sunday was attended by a large- 
congregation to hear the address delivered 
bv Mrs. Elmore of Meadvllle. Pa., repre- 
«entatlve of the World’s W.C.T.U. Her 
suhteet was the "Using of Our Time and 
Talents to tiie Service of God." Mrs. El
more- is an eloquent speaker and her ad
dress was attentively listened to.

103 King West and 289 Yenge St.
Express paid on* way on goods from • 

distance.

j-.?

I takes up more space than the Act. j street east, Toronto. 1*#f:
Tumors nnd all blood dis
orders conquered ; scientl- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife oV plaster. Full par 
ticuhirs by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 10 page bnojk. all free. Write 
Dent S, The Abbott Mÿron Mason Medical 
Co 577 Shei'bourne-stryet, Toron ta

II CANCERm♦
ii
♦ i
O'

<
! %

■

r

The most approved styles 
of Men’s Watch Chains 
are the “CURB” and 
«^FETTER ” links."
They are plain, substan
tial and of rich appearance. 
In solid gold of guaran
teed quality, we have 
them from $10.00 to 
$48.00.

Ryrie Bros.
Co*. Yowoe AND ADELAIDE 8TS. 

TORONTO

CURBS
DIAMOND MAL.U

,li

Ij

-e $i

IT’S A GREAT
Makes yon rugged; used to 

makes you every Inch a man 
nlnv It In your ordinary gi 
cany fix you up for football 
mmrd to a pair of boots. E 
Sr the game is here-shln 
guards, nose guards, sweatei 
loots, in fact everything. Inel 
_-and all of the best quail ’ Drices. Our Bulldog Football 
Kj the leading clubs In the I 

FltlCK 9^.73 POST ) 
Illustrated Catalog»»* for ***•. a

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED.

235 and 235V, Yonge-strer 
■World’s Largest ^porting G

CUZCAGO’S BOXING

;
Grille 1 

Ley’s Exhlbllle
Garrard and Tone*

Chicago. Oct. «.-Thefinff
toateriimt<ted‘l,ro«nd contesta 
mit ted took place at Tattera ^c bulfdh^, which easily he 
i.r Was packed to the doors 
^The principal evmt of the 
Kt>ven round contest betwvc 
and Gon Riley, tiie clmmpioi 
of Ohio. The rounds wen- ouJ 
each, without a referee, and 
fighting was made by eithw 
tparxjng Exhibition it was a 
men showing great cieveme 
although no match for Mc4j 
in excellent shape.

The crowd, which wanted a 
pleased with the exhibition, 
the out-calx and cries ot “fak 
ening. McCoy had the better 
out the seven rounds, landing 
ty much as he liked.

Following the McCoy-Ril 
came six rounds between Fit 
Chicago and xYoung Gtiffo, 
nedng as referee^ This was 
merits, both men fighting fc 
rard had the better of the la 
but Slier declared a draw, a 
took well with the crowd.

O'Brien Knocked Oat t|
London, Oct. 23.—The Oil 

Club at Birmingham was J 
evening to witness the bo* 
tween Dick O’Brien, the id 
Boston, Mass., and Frank <1 
Harlem Coffee Cooler, for a I 

The contest resulted In d 
Craig in a round and a halfi 

At the beginning of the sol 
“Coffee Cooler”, slipped, nnj 
Jng advantage of the open In j 
got In two good body blowj 
going dow'n. Craig rose at «1 
in with his right, but 0*1 
him on the chin with nisi 
black once more went to tm 
ing down eight seconds. J 
more, only to be felled a gais 
was given to O’Brien.

The betting before the m 
- ring was In Craig s favor I 

toward the flnlish dropped td

TORO y to JiASE BA

Manager Irwin, With Mei 
Campbell, Now Hol«l

Arthur A. Irwin, manager 
Baseball Club, left for the 

While here hdafternoon, 
lungements which have bee 
pending, putting tie club 
locai control and ownership 

The stock is now held b 
connect ion with Menana. 8 

Mr. Irwin will conibell.
manager, Mr. Thomas G. 
and tn «surer, and Mr. < r 
bell of the Grand Union 
lueinl^r and director of th' 
bull Club, limited.

Under these conditions m 
team which the city may n 
to secure,- togetlier with hi 
to encourage and develop < 
the com4 u g se;uK>n should 
that will again set the pa<

Ex-Cbampien» ar<
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 23.—1 

Baltimore and the All Am«] 
close game. In the sixth th 
ga nge<i Pond's delivery am 

loose fielding won 
was effe<?tive against Ball 
onpbnin of the PhnadrlphU 
Is in Topeka, played left 4 
American**. The s<'ore:
All Americans... .1 0 0 0
Baltimore .............. Q 1 0 0

Batterie»—Corbfdt, Pom
Rhines aiul A. Smith, t mf

(I

Flnldltrc In Fi
I»ul»vHle, Oct. 23.- Then 

eve nits ou the card at the L 
nnd Fair A fondation this 
what tvas lacking In quail 
in the quan-thy ol entries.

The first race was one 
citing of the meeting, th 
unumwll 
of four
The sf-oond heat was won I 
111 2.08%, which Ik within 
of th* track record.

In the fourth heat Drivoi 
in trying to get out of ; 
three-quarter fiole.,; threw 1 
The drive* was thrown : 
sustaining a sprained ankle 
suffered it cut cdi the left

v close. Pilot B0.1 
‘heats, making th*

many:
2.08 class, trotting.: purs< 

Pilot Boy. grîtr., by^ PI
dium (Mils)..,,;............ -.

Dim Cupid, b.h. iîlctînrtbyj 
Fred B., b.g. (Whitney)...

William Pç-nn and Graci 
started#

Time 2.OO14. 2.081/4, 2 
2.20 class, pftclug; purao 

Toller, b.m., by
Wilkes (Hussey)..................

Quadriga, s.g. (Miller)......
Nom L., b.m. (Knight)........

William Mac and Dicta 
started.

Time 2.00)4, 2.11

Ix»n<lon lient Ht. Kll
London, Ont., Oct. 23.—1 
me of the season was pi 
the Intermediate series 

and St. Catharines. Both 
evenly matched, but the h 
of London* <wbo won by a

fn

<*npt <\hnn*ell V K
Hamilton, Oct. 24.— (Sp| 

here thinks (he Tigers 01H1 
at every point. Had not 
his leg. it Is most prob 
score would have been or 
have converted several of 
the other kickers failed 
Cminsell’s kneecap was v 
will be laid on- 
tors say he will 
next Saturday’s game.

for some 
be In sh;

Low
ClAor»

Superior Tinf-s of wool, 
workmanship .and the <-ertf 
perfect-fitting garments ar] 
make our establishment j 
to trade aL

McLeod & Gr
1’aeliionable Tallol

109 KINl
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HANDICAPS AT HORRIS PARK,lng the points as they pleased. They out
played their opponents everywhere. The 
scare at half time was 16 to 0. In the sec
oue! half Osgoode’» managed to tally 0, 
while their opponents made 44 without any 
trouble. Varsity scored 11 touchdowns, 
converted 6 tries and got a tackle-ln-goal, 
giving them u total of 60, while Osgoode 
secured only one try and converted It for 
their lonely 6 points. Out of Varsity's six 
goals kicked Brown converted 4, Spence 1 
and McArthur and Brown got 3 tries, Me- 
Mordle 2 and Barron, Spence, Anslev, Mc
Arthur, Scott 1 each. The tackltMn-goal 
was secured from a masse piny. This score 
speaks well for Varsity’s chances for the 
intermediate championship, ns their team 
play was good and their backs did som» 
clever work. The game was too one-sldet? 
to be interesting, but was entirely free from 
rough play, although Ferris and Wads6 
worth were sent to the fence for fighting. 
Brown, Barron, MçMordle and McArthur 
showed up well for Varsity, while Jones, 
Burbldge and Harris did good work for Os- 
goode. . ,

Varsity (60): Back, Brown: halves. Mc- 
Mordie, McArthur, Barron; quarter, Doug
lass; scrimmage. Hall, Hlnch, Smith; wings, 
Tanner (capt.), Ferris, Scott, Montlzambert, 
Telford, Spence, Aasley.

Osgoode II. (6): Back, Worden; halves. 
Jones. McWilliams, White; quarter, Joues; 
scrimmage, Burbldge, Atkinson, Howard; 
wings, McWilliams, Wadsworth, McLean, 
Kingsford, Belton, Harris, Henderson.

Referee—McKcn z le.

mus» mu ii Ben. Halllday Won the Mnniclpal and
Hasting» the Westcheeter-Havoc

Among the Also Bans.
New York, Oct. 23.—The usual large Sat

urday crowd was at Morris Park to-day. 
The race of the day was the Municipal 

Ben Holliday not |

Mi
sFoot

Warmers
Î! ri iScots Beaten in the Cham

pionship Series. mOsgoode Hall Knocks Queen’s 
Completely Out.

THE SCORE WAS 17 TO A

u

aHandicap, at miles, 
only won from a good cl are of horses In 
a gallop, hut Incidentally clipped a second 
and a half off the best previous American 
record, made by Hot Spur, with 117 pounds 
up, at San Francisco, in 1801. The flag 
fell to a good start after a short delay, and 
the lightweight Semper Ego went out to 
make the pace. There seemed little dispo
sition to hurry the first time past the grand 
stand, but on the back stretch the pace 
was quickened, as Sims drove Ben Kder 
at Semper Ego. After a drive of halt a mile 
Kder fell bacs, and Ben Holliday went up 
Into second place. They rua this way on 
to the top of the hill and down the stretch. 
Ben Holliday took the lead a furlong from 
home, and won in a gallop. Dutch Skater 
came from the rear in the last quarter and 
got second place in a drive, bemper Ego 
holding on to third position. The other fea
ture or the day's racing was the Westches
ter Handicap, run as the fourth race, m 
wlrlch Hastings took up 140 pounds and 
won very easily. Lady Marian made the 
running to the stretch and then gave way 
to Huntings, who went in and won. Cas
sette, hard driven, got the place away 
from Lady Marian at the end. summery:

First race, 1 mile—Debride, 109 (BaJlard), 
2 to 1, won by half a length; Sir Freder
ick, 109 U'enuj, 20 to 1, 2 by 1% lengths; 
Kin verra, 112 (Bergen), 10 to 1* 3. Time

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—OrtoKiml, 
95 (O'Connor), 7 to 1, won by a head; San 
Antonio, 110 (Sknms), 4 to 1, 2 by a length; 
Hand l’rees, 95 (Thompson), 13 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.11. Hardly, Warren (on, Hindovnet, 
Oxnard, Woodrauger, Prince Auckland, 
Mary Black, Eunomia, Banished,
Alice, Fleeting Cold and Sir Go.wain 
nui. San Antonia was disqualified, Hardly 
winning tbiid.

Third race1, Municipal, 1% miles—Ben 
Holliday, 119 (Clayton), 8 to 5, won by three 
lengths; Dutch skater, lt*i (H. Martin), 
4 to 1, 2 by one-half lengtu; Semper Ego, 
100 (H. Martin), 15 to 1, 3. Time 2.5oy4. 
Havoc, Don de Oro, Maurice and Ben Kder 
also ran.

Fourth race, Westchester, 7 furlongs— 
Hastings, 140 (Tarai), 1 to 3, 1 by a length; 
Cassette, 100 (Bergen), 10 to 1, 2 by a 
length; Lady Manon, 107 (Hewitt), l to 
3, 6. Time 1.281/*. Premier also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Salvabie,
(II. Martin), 1 to 2, won i>y 1% lengths; 
old Saugus, 90 (Forbes)* 30 to 1, 2 by two 
lengths; BernadiMo, 110 (Bergen), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.41%. Hugh Penny, Marshall, 
Campania, King T., Joe Miller, Robert 
Bonner, Sue Kitty and Albert S. also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Cock Itobin, 110 
(II. Martin), 4 to 5, won by a head; Hansel, 
110 (Irving), 8 to 1, 2 by a length; Swiftmas, 
llo (It. \> Uliums), 3 to 1, 3. Time .58%. 
Senator McCarren, Black Dude, Fetiche, 
Merlin, Arequebus and Julianus also ran.

The Windsor Bound.
Windsor, Oct. 23.—First race—Dad’s 

Daughter. 8 to 1. 1; J. H. urafton. 2 
2: Dixie Lee. 1 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Ter
rapin, Nellie Bland, Hartford Boy, Cochine, 
Duckstader, If. Piutlus. Sister Jane, High
land Fling, Jim Flood. alsç> started. 
Mamie Sullivan left at post.

Second race—Frisco Ben. 5 to 1, 1; Early 
Bird. 7 to 6. 2; Laura May, 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21. Jim Lisle, Guinan, Mystic Shriner, 
Mi«s Edna, also ran.

Third race—FUllbuster. 3 to 2, 1: Stanza, 
-•10 to 1, 2; Frank Jaubert. 6 to 5. 3. Time 
1.34. Bessie Browning, Sir Eural. Harden. 
GleuboJk. also ran.

Fourth race—Harry Lee, 3 to 1, 1; Lovai 
Prince. 10 to 1, 2; Adam Johnson. 4 to 
1. 3. Time 1.21. Prima. Lconcle, Lucy Mc
Henry. John Carr, Uornar, Her Excellency 
also ran.

Fifth race^-Robert Lutta 4 to

«a* rz. •

'§a11 ► ftTHE SCORE WAS 5 TO 0 Warmth and cosiness in the Slater 
Rubberless Shoe — wet-proof welt 
— Dolge hygienic felt innersole — 
absolutely waterproof uppers.

Throw away the death-dealing 
rubbers and get a pair of these 
productions of modern shoe science and 
medical wisdom.

Have you had your pair of the 
Slipless Shoes”? — rubber next the ice — 
leather sole and Dolge hygienic felt innersole 
next the feeL
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IT’S A GREAT GAME
Makrs von nigged: need to hard knocks; 

makes you every inch a man-hut you can t 
nlav It In your ordinary garments. Ve 
P'“y in you up for football from a nose- 
«ïïrd to a patr of boots. Every requisite 
Sr tbe tame l« herc-shln guards, iioao 
^n«rrls nose guards, sweaters, stockings. 
Êüüts in fact everything. Including the ball Idl of the best quality at lowest 

Our Bulldog Footballs are used by 
K the leading clubs In the Dominion. 

PRICE #*.73 POST-PAID. 
Illustrated Catalogue for the asking.

The Griftiths Cycle Corporation
limited.

„n(i 23514 Yonge-strect, Toronto. 
Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

And the Teams are Tied in the Toronto 
Senior Football League.T.A.C.-Lornes Still Remain by Virtue 

of a Second Game.
in;

§X
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!Goalkeeper Lillie af the Scots team Re
ceived an lnjnry and Had la Retire 
From Ibe Same—«ore Vales Beat tbe 
Parkdalri 3 to 0—Many Same» Accord
ing la the Association Code.

-U
Hnngry Tigers Almost Eat Them tp, Bat 

There’» Eeeugh Left to tiel Into An
other Cine This Week - Barallton 
Team Won by *5 Pelm» to 7—Vanity 
Intermediate Match n Record.

X “ Slaterum p:$ Excitement was keyed np to a high pitch 
when'the Riversides met the Scots on Sat
urday afternoon on the old U.C.C. grounds. 
As stated In Monday's World, a Riverside 
win would make them even with the Scots, 
while a Scot victory would give tbe latter 
a strong lead In the race for the champion
ship. The Riversides were straining every 
nerve to retain the title they have held for 
the last three year, and the Scots realized 
they were never nearer the goal than now. 
The largest crowd that lias ever been ’seen 
on tbe ground was present. It Included 
many ladles.

The Scots were unfortunate In being 
without Browning, who could not get off. 
They were also In hard luck in losing their 
goalkeeper In tbe second half of the game, 
and, Indeed, had the worst of the luck all 
through. On the other hand, the Riversides 
had the best team of the season.
Murray, who had given up football, was 
back, and Small and Hntt changed places 
with telling effect, as will be seeu.

The Scotchmen won the toss, and played 
north. Riversides, us .usual, attacked and 
secured a free kick. Mott relieved, and the 
ball went hack, hut two shots’ went wide. 
Henderson distinguished himself here by 
some clever checking, but later made a bad 
error, and let in Lewis, who nearly scored. 
Brown and Murray made a clever dribble 
buck, but the northern sure defence stop
ped the run, and Booth, securing the ball, 
nearly headed through. McKendrick’s shot 
went over, and the leather being returned 
Seeker made a clipping and run, but Brown 
shot over. Half time was called with the 
ball In midfield; no score.

On the kick-off Small secured the ball 
and made a magnifleent run right through 
his opponents, passed out to Gentle, who 
centred, and Murray scored amid frantic 
cheers from the eastern supporters. Time 
30 secs. This run was an admirable display 
of dribbling and was freely stated to be 
the beat ever seen on the grounds. Little's 
knee now gave ont completely and he had 
to retire, a substitute keeping goal for him. 
On re-startlqg the Riverside forwards ran 
the ball up again by pretty combised play 
and Brown scored with a corking shot and 
the Riverside faction went wild. Time 30 
secs. Two goals In one minute made the 
Scotchmen feel very blue, and after this 
they were never in the game. The River
sides were now playing grandly, with per
fect confidence, and their famous combina
tion was pretty to see. Soon afterwards* 
Brown put In one of his notorious screws, 
which beat the goalkeeper, and later 
Brooks from almost on the baseline sent In 
a lofty shot which grazed the bar, the goal
keeper being rushed through—4 to 0 After 
this the Scots made desperate efforts to 
overt further score, the grand defence of 
Itott and Bowman causing universal ad
miration. McPherson's hard work came in 
for hearty cheers. The Scotch forward line, 
though, hod all gone to pieces, and the Riv
ersides tallied again, leaving the score at
B Riversides (5)—Goal, Halt: backs. Hender
son, Mitchell; half-backs, Vick, Brownlee, 
Brooks; forwards, Gentle, Seeker, small, 
Murray, Brown. _

Scots (01—Goal, Little; backs, Mott, Bow
man; half-backs, Laurie, Arnott, McPher
son; forwards, Seth Lewis, Ed Lewis, Mc- 
Kendrlck, Murray Booth.

§
Ottawa College 35, Montreal 6.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—Ottawa College, the 
team that two weeks ago were cousideied 
the weakest In the league, gave the crack 
Montrealers a very bad beating here to
day. The score was 35—6 In favor of Ot
tawa College. While this does not alto
gether represent the game, still the Mont
realers were never seriously lu It. Montreal 
fought hard all the way, but they were 
fighting a forlorn hope. The entire college 
team played a splendid dashing game. The 
scrimmage seemed In Its last year's form, 
and pushed Montreal's scrimmage all over 
the hit. The wings broke through wen, 
followed up In splendid style, aud the back 
division played faultlessly.

Despite the beating, the college has re
ceived from Ottawa and McGill, they will 
struggle hard to make up In the return 
match, and they will certainly have to be 
reckoned with In the championship race.

Montreal were weak to day Just where 
they were expected to be strong—In tne 
back division. It was fumbles among tne 
backs, particularly by Hamilton, that 
proved so costly to Montreal. The college 
crossed the Montreal line time and time 
again. The game was entirely open, and 
a splendid one from a spectator’s stand
point. The first half ended 23 to 6 In 
favor of the college, and, while the college 
added 12 In the second half, Montreal did 
not score. The teams were :

College (35)—P Murphy, back; E Murphy, 
Gleason, Copping, halves; Smith.
Clancy, Boucher, McCredle, scrimmage . 
Ross, Bolger, Lafleur, Spt 
O’Gara, McGee, wings; R

aThe second round of the O.R.F.U. was on 
There are only §the program for Saturday, 

three teams left in tbe junior series and 
three lu the Intermediate. Next Saturday 
Brock ville II. and Varsity III. will play olf 
thé semi-final in the junior series and Brock
vllle and Varsity II. pkiy an Intermediate 
semi-final. '

T.A.C.-Lornes and Hamilton will finish 
the second round in the senior series. The 
following are the results of Saturday s 
games:

0 THE SLATER SHOE STORE,
»» KIXG WEST. bA: CHICAGO'S BOXING BOUTS.

:MTrard »d Tee.* Griffa Draw-Bid Me- 
Cay’s Exhibition.

JS«
Sraîfinè. which easily holds 10,000 peo- 
t>ic was packed to the doors.

urincipal event of the evening was a JS Sound contest between Kid McCoy 
înd Ooa Riley, the champion heavyweight 
nïdhlo. The rounds were only two minutes 
p«eb without a referee, and no attefnpt at 

ixr««. niAiifk hv either man. As a

—Senior Series—Second Round.—
1st. 2nd. 

game. game. Total.
Sister tr▼wTeams.

Queen’s............
Osgoode .........
T.A.C.-Lornes 
Hamilton ....

—Intermediate Series—Second Round.—
Varsity II....................
Osgoode II..................
London ........................
SL Catharines.........

725 Stearns
$28.00

$85 Stearns tor $28.

IS11. 1

iSTCARnS23. Dave
GO

■ 1?'was made by either man.
_____ „ exhibition it was a success, both
Sen showing greet cleverness, and Riley, 
although no match for McCoy, showed up 
la excellent shape.

The crowd, which wanted a fight, was not 
pleased with the exhibition, aud 
the cot-cals and cries ot ' take:'’ —”*“ 
ening. McCoy had the better of 
eot the seven rounds, landing on Riley pret
ty much as he liked.

Following the McCoy-RlIey exhibition 
came six rounds between Frank Garrard ot 
Chicago and Young Griffo, George Slier 
acting as referee. This xvss strict!" 
merits, both men fighting 
mrd had the better of the last two rounds, 
but Slier declared a draw, a decision which 
took well with the crowd.

in
.... 5sparring

24Brockvllle ..........................................................
Kingston Granites...........................................

—Junior Series—Second Round.—
Petrolea II—............................
Hamilton Y.M.C.A...............

Quebec Union senior series—McGill II), Ot
tawa Ulty IV; Ottawa College 35,Montreal 6.

U
I

110at times 
were deaf- 
It through-

24.... »

-row, Levopque, 
Murphy. »|bstl-

3'fPMaMrimiouThabmaCrâ,?cste: 

beTi’ NBn«,nMs£yk: ^
Molson. Irvine, Mtitpby, wlnK;; . -h 

R G Fltzglbbon, Toronto, referee! Arthur 
Allan, Toronto, umpire. >

Brawn Came-All Beta Oil.
Montreal, Oct. 24.-A drawn game and all 

bets off. was the disappointing result of thÇ 
match between Ottawa City and McGill ÏSteritaT But no other decision was pos- 
stole under the circumstances, since, thanks 
to the timing rule, darkness set ,‘n whhn 
then- were still twelve minutes of pleylng 
time left The score, t??' ,,"^,^20
In doubt. Ottawa claimed tiiat It stood 20 
to 19 In their favor, on the ground that 
Referee Bayley had dhallowed the goal 
kicked by Molson, from MeGIU "third try. 
MeGill claimed It was 21 to 20 In the‘r 
favor, because Goal Judge to* »*»1611 dis
tinctly that the goal was kicked. So it 
was decided that In order to avoid refenlng 
the matter to council It would be better to
make the score 1» nll*.and. m l.^.."hnme 
a draw; and thus the decision of the home 
aad‘ home matches between thetwotenma 
will depend ou the game to be played
°The "fortunes of the game almost cctn- 
wded with the two halves. In the first 
McGill played an open, dribbling 
which seemed to rattle Oitawn s backs alter 
gerher. The McGill bucks punted steadily 
without attempting to run, and succcseful 
rushes of McGill s fusit forward line piled 
up the points, until they had a rerpro ot 
18 to their opponents' 7 when half time 
was called. In the second half Ottawa 
changed their tactics. McGIvem changed 

lian of attack. His men started to to- 
Se opeuly, scragging men who were 
within twenty yards of the be». I» 
view ot the- referee, -vi-lth<”1 J*

_ nrlld warning, and a new wrinkle 
was worked In the scrimmage. Instead» 
taking his place alongside Kennedy, BueSv 
ham slipped behind him. Kemnedy thfn 
touched the ball down with one hemi nBèl 
noosed It back to Powers, who was moved 
up close to the line. Aided by the erpen 
Interference of the wings the sturdy little 
half-back made «me remarkable P»Jn*r 
McGill's wing men. who were pamlyzra 
if they folowed the same tactics as Ottawa, 
began to be rattled. From this on their 
dribbling rushes were less frr9ue,}h™»h 
Ottawa began to even up the score, n tlirm gh 
It was anybody's game up to the end Th 
game was rough, scraps .were„ 2James, who was sent olt three times, and 
W Powers being the principal offendere. 
Perhaps this was because Ottawa s much- 
vaunted scrimmage were not able to tear 
up McGill's line ns easily ns they crpeeled 
to. In fact, In the first half they could not 
bold McGill's wing men at all, and this 
accounts for the poor showing made. The 
back division of the college has also much 
Improved. McLeod's punting and Gillies 
fast sprinting aud good tackling were piost
e£0ttriwa Cltv (1!))—Rack, Wilson; halves, 
D'Arev McGee, Powers, F. McGee; quar
ter. Kenny ; scrimmage, A. Cameron, Ken
nedy, Buckham; wings, S. Cameron, Me- 
Givem, Ray side, James, Walters, Pulford, 
W- Powers. _ ,

McGill (19)—Back, Grace; halves, McLea, 
Gillies, Mdeon; quarter, Davidson; scrim
mage, Howard, Bond, Ross; wings. S4se, 
Schwartz, Tobin, Duffy, Moore, Turner,

E. Bayley, referee; A. H. Collins, umpire.

Don’t MiSS have purchased from the Canadian
agency their stock of new Stearns. Come 

This» ■ ■ ■ ■ with the crowds and get one before they 
all gone Mail orders promptly attended to.

■•■Ilien Defr«i» T. A. €.-Lorne*.
Hamilton, Oct . 23.—The T.A.C.-Lornes, 

with a hundred admirers, came to Hamilton 
to-day, aud were dt^eated badly by 
the Tigers in the championship Rugby 
match, the score being 25 points to 7. The 
match was witnessed oy the largest crowd 
ever on the cricket grounds, about 2700, 
The score at the end of the first half wa£

8 to 5 in favor ot tne visitor*.
T.A.C.-Lornes—Wings, Moss. Gale, Kent, 

Tremaine, King, Hosain, Glas»co; scrim
mage, Love, Wright, Linton; quarter, Cart
wright; halves, Kby, GUmour, Merritt; 
full. McKay.

Tigers—Wings, Martin, Ripley, Marshall, 
McAuliffe, Dewar, VNytle, Tc.ford; scrim
mage, Xeiligan, Irivine, Freeborn; (quarter, 
Fox; hoives, Burke, Counsel, Dumoulm; 
full, Glassco. „ .

Referee—H. Pope, London. Umpire—Mc- 
gregor Young, Toronto.

The visitors won the toss and kicked off 
with the wind. After some optn play Mow 
got a try and Hoskins converted it. Soon 
afterwards Counsell forced a rouge and the 
Tigers got a free kick for off side play of the 
visitors. Open play followed. Ripley sent 
a gouuder to Marshall, wno scor ed a try, 
but Dumoulin failed to convert It. hast 
play followed and Glassco got severely nurt i 
and had to retire; Telford went off with 
him. There was no more scoring till time 
was called. ^ . . ..

In the second half the Tigers played all 
around the visitors, who did n lot of run
ning to no purpose. The Tigers went into 
the scrimmage; the Lornes tried running 
around it. The Tigers scored first, a rouge 
being forced by Fox, assisted by Wylie. 
Dumoulin kicked out, but -the oval was 
blocked. Ripley returned to Counsell, who 
kicked for the goal. McKay muffed the 
pig-skin. Wylie got it and passed to Mar- 
shall, he to Fox. who made a toueh-down 
Dumonllu failed to convert It. The ball 
went down the field rapidly, and by 'two 
hand passes, the Lornes scored a touch lu 
goal. A 6ot mix-up took place near tuo 

nl andrKent punched Dewar several 
..mes. For doing so, he was ruled off and 
the crowd cheered loudly. For Marshall s 
off-side play the Lornes got a free kick, 
but made nothing. Counsell passed to 
Burke, who made r, touch Id goal. The 
Tigers wings b|*oke through the Lornes 
lines in fine style, and Fox got a touelv 

Dnmonlin failed to convert tne 
Tilt Lornes became rattled 

play was repeated. Marshall 
got a irv and Fox" converted It, making the 
Score 21—7. For off side play Oouneell got 
a free kick. Itlplcy ran It up to Fox, who 
got It through to Dewar, who made a trv. 
Rlnlev failed to convert It. Just befo.c 
time ‘was called t’he T.A.C.-Lornes pnb-'d 
themselves together, and had the ball In 
Hamilton's ground for some minutes. Ham
ilton's scrimmage and Capt. Counsell were 
carried off the field by admirers.

on Its 
Gar-

is smelly < 
ferociously.

are
LO’Brien Knocked Ont tbe Cooler,

London, Oct. 23.—The Olympic Athletic 
Club at Birmingham was crowded this 
evening to witness the boxing match be
tween Dick O'Brien, the middleweight ot 
Boston, Mass., and Frank Craig, negro, the 
Harlem Coffee Cooler, for a puree of $1250.

The contest resulted in the defeat ot 
Craig la a round and a half.

At the beginning of the second round the 
“Coffee Cooler" slipped, and O’Brien, tak
ing advantage of the opening thus afforded, 
got in two good body blows, his opponent 
going down. Craig rose at once and dashed 
m with his right, but O'Brien smashed 
him on the chin with hla left, and the 
black once more went to the floor, remain
ing down eight seconds. He arose once 
more, only to be felled again, and the hgnt 
was given to O'Brien.

The betting before the men entered tne 
ring was in Craig's favor at 7 to 4, but 
toward the finTsh dropped to 5 to 4.

TORONTO BASEBALL CLUB.

to 1, Bicycle
t Manufacturers,

25 Queen Street West.
A. Franklin & Sons

HOI *111.111 W. H. STONE
! ■UNDËHTAKBH

YONGE-34-3-STREET
PHONE - - 932California Incident Will Cause

C.W.A. to Quit.mmmm 5, i;
Hardenburg, 2 to 1. 2; Blasco, 10 to 1, 3. 
’Time 1.50. Naughty Girl. Hudson’s Bay. 
Brown Berry, Summer Coon, Summer Blue 
also ran.

First race, y% mile—Purity 105, Misa Edna 
105, Lucayne 105, Onette 103, Ray Goll- 
berg 105. Florrle 105, Firelight 105. Royal 
Festival 105, Exquisite 105, Rosa 105, Ger
tie Baley 105.

Second race, 11-16 mile, selling—Negonde 
92, Lottie Hunter 92, Jolly Son 92, Oak 
Leaf 92, Will Arnett 05, Glenfellow 95, 
Sir Errol 95, J H Grafton 102, Cave Spring 
102, Her Excellency 102, Gilfordham 105, 
Pardon 105.

N.B.—Onr charges have be*n great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral»»

f

Manager Irwin, With Messrs. Soole and 
Campbell. Now HeM the Stock. WILL BE A BICYCLE WAB. Note Head», 

Statement Heads, 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
B usinera Cams, 
Shipping Tags, 
Envelopes, 
Programs, etc.,

RINTINGArthur A. Irwin, manager of the Toronto 
Baseball Club, left for the East Saturday 

While here he completed ar- GO TOafternoon.
rang omenta which have been tor some time 
pending, putting the club entirely under 
local control aud ownership.

The etock is now held by Mr. Irwin, In 
connection with Messie. Soole and Camp
bell. Mr. Irwin will continue to act us 
manager, Mr. Thomas G. Soole secretory 
ami triasurcr, and Mr. Charles A. Camp
bell of the Grand Union Hotel as the third 
member and director of the Toronto Base
ball Club, limited.

Under these conditions and with the fast 
teem which the city may rely on Mr. Irwin 
to secure, together with his evident desire 
to encourage and develop Canadian talent, 
the coming season should give us a team 
that will again set the pace.

Riders from Each Side of the Line 
Barred -from Other's Tracks.

i

Third race, 0-16 mile, selling—Early Bird 
100. Musgrave 100, Slattery 100, Huse Hop
kins 100, Marcus Mayer 100, Dirk Bryant 
100, Carthaginian 100. Skink 103, Green
horn 103, Lord Farandole 103, Mystic Shrlu- 
cr 103.

Fourth race, % mile—Dixie Lee 00, Ells- 
09. If 99. Robert Lattn 99. Chlqulta 

99. Gladioli 99. Cochina 102. Frontmury 
103, Miss Rowett 104, Bessie Browning 104, 
Helen H. II. 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Steve Clollnl 107.King 
Morgan 107. Her Excellency 107, Anncmosa 
107, Scornful 107. Cheatham 107. Prima 

Ductless 107. Little Ella

hi
tel 6err Vale» Brat Parkdnle.

„L_* pdftfcdnle-Gore Vsle match resulted In 
a win fb# Gore Vale by 3 0. For the win
ners Anderson and Maddlgan at hack were 
very steady and the forwards played with 
good combination. Parkdnle forwards were 
absolutely ineffective, and the score against 
them would have been much larger, but for 
the magnificent defence of Humphrey, who 
Is a jewel.

Gore Valca (3)—Goal, Dixon; backs, An
derson, Maddlgan; half-backs, Play ter, Pur
vis, Hunter; forwards, W. Humphrey, Bul- 
mer, Hobbs, Stewart, Scott.

Parkdales (0)—Goal, Armstrong; backs, 
Kennedy and Marshall: half-backs, Franks, 
Notley, Stinson; forwards, Crane, Dawes, 
McDonald, Dale, Hardwick.

no Thefull
»English Asisctalion Likely t» Side With 

the Canadien! -The L. A. W.s’ Direc
tor» Called n fcuuday Scbeol Board- 

Club Bace» on Local Tracks—

12-14 Adelaide Street West,
Opposite Grand Opera Houses.

r
1S6

Many 
Notes of the Wheel. I Swallows

II His Coal Bill
Buffalo, W)ct. 23.—According to the des

patch from Sau Francisco iu relation to 
the union of the Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation with the California Cycle Associa
tion, a breach of unlimited width has come 
between the L.A.W. and the ruling power 
of the Canadians. This breach' Is of more 
importance to the wheelmen of both coun
tries than many supposed.

11 It Is true th.it an alliance has been made 
with the outlaw wheelmen of California, 
*bo withdrew from the L.A.W- about a 
year ago, because they tuought that thé 
major body was too arbitrary In the man
agement ot affairs, and would not allow tae 
Western section of the country sulliuient 
leeway, it will mean that all the Canadian» 
who are controlled by the Canadian Associ
ation will he ruled from tracks governed 
by the L.A.W. forever, or uutll such time 
as a re-union is established, ■

None of the records mime on Canadian 
tracks will be accepted by tbe L.A.W., ana 
no more attention will he paid to them 
than it they didn't exist, that Is, as far as 
the L.A.W. Is officially concerned.

This will, iu all likelihood, draw the 
«Delation across the ocean into a contro
versy for It isn't probable that the Eng
lishmen will turn down their cousin# in 
Canada, and yet there Is a union now ex
isting with the L.A.W. One of the bro
therhood bonds will have to be severed.

If a few more such shots, says 3 ho Cour
ier-Record. arc fired at the L.A.W. « Sun
day School members of tbe Board of Direc
tors, It may tumble to tho fact that tt 
would be a good thing to allow local option 
to the States In the league. Then these 
States that want Sunday racing cun have 
It and yet remain in the good graces of tne
'Tu“addition to this question, several other 
points of vital Importunée to tile league arc 
t„ be decided at the next meeting, and the 
Incoming officers will have a hard row to 
hoc If they don’t ease up on one or two or 
the restrictions. , _

The question of amateur racing will also 
he an Interesting topic of discussion, and 
State HandlcappiT Batchelder will be one 
of the first to advocate a change in the ne- 

on limiting the pure class of raccra. 
He will advocate a reduction In the a moi lilt 
ot money allowed to be exploded for 
nurses. He holds that amateurs arc those 
'who race simply for the sport and only 
take the prize offered as a souvenir of the 
vlctorv. and that a medal lathe best kind 
Of a prize tor such people. The riders wno 
arc racing Just to sec how many firsts they 
can get will still continue ro ride If medals 
arc given. Those racers who arc riding 
for what there is In It belong In the pro
fessional class, and the sooner they get 
there the better for them.

When Mr. Batchelder was asked what 
show ho thought Buffalo amateurs have In 
the professional class, he salil that they 
would be able to gel money In nearly nil 
the races. He advised several of the city s 
prominent riders to turn to the pro'esÿpnnl 
Lines and make a good thing of It. and not 
go around under tbe guise of amateurs auy 
longer.

down, 
try. however, 
and the same

107, Wrangling 
107. Graefln 107, P Dunne 107, Brown tter- 
ry 110.

iY
Hundreds of men- are spending 

enough In whiskey every year to 
buy their winter's coal. Take our 
treatment for all such diseases. 
You’ll never regret It. A cure tor 
Inebriety that Is unsurpassed. Hun
dreds of testimonials. Write 
MANAOKK, Box 313, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Doable Chloride of 
Gold Care Company, Limited.

Ex-€hami»ien* are Easy.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 23.—For five Innings 

Baltimore and tbe All Americans played a 
close game. In the sixth the All Americana 
gauged Pond’s delivery and, aided by the 
Orioles' loose fielding won easily. Rhine* 
was effective against Baltimore. Cooley, 
captain of the Philadelphia», whose home 
Is in Topeka, played left field for the All 
Americans. The score: .ff»'
All Americans. ...100001 22 0—6 10 J
Baltimore ............... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 6

Batteries—Corbett; Potfd and Clark:
Rhinos aud A. Smith. Umpire—Dave Close.

Close at Fleetwood Park.
New York, Oct. 23.—Fine weather attract

ed a good crowd to the last day of the 
Fleetwood Park October meeting. Sum
mary :

2.20 class, trotting; purse, $400—
Dresch, ch.g., by Mount 

Vincent (Snyder)
Neva Wilkes,

(Boyce) ............................... 2 1 4 2 4 3 4
Martin, b.m. (Allen) ... 3 5 2 4 1 4,2
ïvandorf, b.g. (Guerin).. 4 3 1 8 5 2 3

'Amber, Hugh G., Carlos, Billy Gaines, 
Beyrouth, Nlta Pancoast, Nellie M., Com
modore, Jack O'Brien, Morris K. also start-

Euclld» Beal the Crawford».
Methodist ChurchThe Enclid-avenne 

football team defeated the Crawford-street 
Methodist Church team on. Saturday at 
Stanley Park. Score, 1-0. The teams :

Eucllds (1)—Goal, M Thomson; backs, W 
Proctor, It Brown; half-backs, P Lee, P 
Mundy, G Tench: forwards, C 
Marshal, J Scagcr.

Crawfords (0)—Goal,A Plttam; backs, F 
Bush J Clark; half-backs, W Gregg, tt 
Marshall, G Whitcombe; forwards,W Chris
tie, W Dunlop. W Lane, G Spearln, C 
May bee.

..12 7 5 1 3 1 1
b. m.Osgoode Ball 11, Qnern’» 1.

Ralston, GIn perfect weather Saturday afternoon at 
Rosedale Osgoode Hall overhauled Queen's 
University's lead of 4 points and easily 
won the round. The game belonged to the 
légalités all tbe time, the score at the finish 
being 17 to 2, and at half-time 19 to 2. Os- 
goode was tbe better team and won handily 
under the captaincy of Jack McMnrrich. 
w ho not onlv made a reputation for himself 

quarter, but as a captain, keeping hla 
In the game all the time. The fonr 

points handicap dhl not bother Osgoorle 
verv much, for they soon overcame the 
bad, and then the fight for the round 
started In earnest. The 2000 spectators 
that witnessed the game yelled themselves 
hoarse as the wearers of the black and 
white rushed the hall to the college men's 
end, and when Osgoode tallied they nearly 
went wild with excitement, for they knew 
that Osgoode would have one more chance 
of bringing the championship to Toronto

The game was rather a fair exhibition 
of Rtigbv and entirely free from rough play 
and some pretty individual runs were made 
by both teams. The only drawback was 
the careless way the management allovved 
the spectators on the touch line at the 
clubhouse side. On President i ord s direc
tion the coaching waa stopped.

Osgoode’s scrimmage was the best, and 
the little iron man, Fred Wilson, outplayed 
his opponent, the groat Baker, at centre. 
The men that did the most effective work 
for Osgoode were Jellott, Parmentev, 
Strathv, Wilson, MeMurrlch and Cosby, 
while MeConville. Ross. Devlin. Macdonald 
and McManus were Queep’s best. The backs 
on both sides fumbled badly in the first 
bn if, but played a better game in the sec
ond.

dose nnrticuleriy in the one mHe ohub" 
, R^aRtooa, heat

Starter?‘Mc'.Namara^timers,
kist
sourere, J. G. Stratlidee, J. Hartley,
S, G iu*n, J. Baker; clerks of 
M Stochür, W. M. Wallace, W. Grcatrlx.
UOnc°mtie club championship—C.W.Rlch-
ardson 1. Bobby Thompson 2, ,J. H. Barnett 

H t2&ddv 4. Time 2.27.3> Officer race-'W. M. Wallace 1, .George 
Turner2, J. Mclver 3, W. C. Stauffer 7.

Two mile handicap—XV. B. LangrriM L F, 
Okc 2, G. El I son 3, E. Caseldy 4, J. Me- 
Ivor 5. Time 6.15.

Invitation race (dubs)—Oke 0, Turner 0, 
Stauffer 0, Burns 1, Kervan 2, Adame 3, 
Hnwkee 4 Oke, Turner and Stauffer were 
d'«qualified, as they finished under 3 mins 

Five mile handicap—J. Harriw I, J. Me- 
dure 2, W. E. Langrill 3, F. Oke 4, 1 homp- 
son 3, Barnett 6, Caseldy 7. Herrington 8.

Close Finishes In Fast Time.
Louisville. Oct. 23.—There were only two 

events on the card at the Louisville Driving 
and Fair Association this afternoon, but 
what was lacking in quality was made up 
la the

ed.
Time—2.IO14 2.19^ 2.17'4 2.20(4, 2.17%,

2.12 class, trotting; purse. $500— 
replias, b.g., by Uyfll (Kelly). 3 2
Record, blk.g. (Kelty) ...........
Oueechv, b.h. (McDonald)....
Golden Belle, ch.nt. Dodge).. 4 4

Time—2.16(4. 2.13%, 2.13, 2.14%,
Match race; $500—

Russell T„ b.g..
(Stevens) ............... *........................

Grateful, gr.g. (Gelsman) ........
Time—2.26%, 2.26(4. 2.28%. 

Free-for-nll, pace; purse. $300—
Highland Lassie, gr.m., by 

Young Highland Grey (Dan-
court) ............................................ 5 1 * l 2

Vallean, b.h. (Kelly) ........ « ? J J »
Toney Wilcox, ch.g. (Wilcox). 4 o 3 4 I
Palmetto Prince, br.h. ^ 7 fi 4

ELB^WItifléid,' Weed wilkes also started.
Time—2.14(4, 2.13%. 2.15%, 2.15%.

Brooltdale Stud Sale.
New York, Oct 23.—The sale of the 

Brookdnle stud continued to-dgy at -Morris 
Park, thoee bringing $900 or over being as 
follows: , ,

Requital, b.c., 4,_by Eothen
J'5tontis^chf.g.,?t<„b): Potomac—Alvira P.; 

Randotohj ,$121 o.^ FaTOI:aaie-Sweet

quantity ot entries.
The first race was one of the most ex

citing of the meeting, the finishes being 
unusually close. Pilot Boy won three out 
of four heats, making tbe first in 2.091/}. 
The second heat was won by William Penn 
in 2.OSV4, which is within a few seconds 
of the (rack record.

In the fourth heat Driver Richard Curtis, 
In trying to get out of a i>ocket at the 
three-quarter pole, threw Penn off his feet. 
The drive# was thrown from the sulky, 
sustaining a sprained ankle, while the horse 
suffered a eut on the left hoind leg. Sum
mary:

2.08 class, trotting: purse $1000— .
Pilot Boy, gr.li., by Pilot Me

dium (Mils)................................
Dan Cupid, b.h. (McCarthy)..
Fred B., b.g. (Whitney)...................... 5 5 3 2

William Penn aud Grace Hastings also 
started.

W. T. 
course,,31 1

2 3
4

—Retribution ; as

hy Albert W.

t ...111<’adet» Piny t'lcan Rugby
The R.M.C. cadets came up from Kingston 

on Friday night to play their annua.l match 
with Trinity University. The game was 
played on the college campus Saturday 
morning, before a good crowd of spectators. 
Trinity me* their Waterloo, as the cadets 
won by 49 to 1. The half time score was 

4*15—0. It looked as if the cadets would 
shut out their opponents, but Parmeotcr, 
on a long punt, scored a touch-ln-goal in 
the second half. Although the game was 
one-sided it was interesting to watch, as 
the cadets put up the cleanest and prettiest 
Rugby seen in Toronto this season. Their 
combination on the back line was without a 
fault, and nearly every time they got the 
ball they scored. Caldwell, a Toronto boy, 
got throe of the try» and converted them. 
The teams were.

R.M.C. (49)—Back, Harty; halves, Harvey, 
Rogers, Caldwell: quarter, Boker; scrim
mage, Wileon, Osler, XVeaten; wings, Sher
wood, Mel on key, Blnguy, Harris, Oeler, 
Hunter, Brigatock.

Trinity (1)—Back. Red ford-.Ton es: hnlvea. 
Griffith, Farmenter, Holman; quarter, Jones; 
scrimmage, McDonald, 
wingti. Carman, Campbell, Strathy, 
taker, Mackenzie. McEwan. Ferguson. Ref- 

D. S. Campbell. Umpire, E. Seagram.

HGtoml to r,Rbl i'. c^1). ^hy’stonehenge-Chc-

tÆfcWbl’Stonehenge 

Bassinet; Frank Brown, $lo00.
Boy Orator, b.c., 2, by Meddler—Suspense;

Klngllke-Jullette;
TCoionto?lyb^°"b.f.. 2, by Favordalc-

SAtt^monLbDf.!r2.^y>avorda1^Eseay-

eZH?me1J,keM" OT |>ng„k^w,et 

Home; J. Hay man, $12 iv.
A number of other horses, the property 

of different owners, were also sold those 
bringing $900 or over being as follows.

I>r Catlett, ch.c., 3, by Candlemas- 
Allem; Bromley & Co., $2500.

Tillo, b.c., 3, by Leonatus—Puritan 
J. W. Rogers, $6500-

2 2 2

..13 n

..2243
Time 13.19.

Xi'elwter Woa Toronto B. «V» Baee.
race on

Two Fav.rlls* nt ll-.rlrm.
Chicago, Oct. 23.—Abuse and Gath were 

the only favorites to win nt Harlem to-day. 
Summaries :

First race, %, mile—Abuse 1. Robalre z, 
Diggs 3. Time 1.14%.

Second race, mile and 70 yards—Milwau
kee 1, Berclair 2, Lady Callahan 3. Time
1 Third rare, % mile—Presbyterian 1, Flora 
Louise 2, Dave Waldo 3. Time 1.14%.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs—Gath 1. St. 
Alfonso 2. Judge Warden 3. Time 1.07%.

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles—Garnero 1. Dr. 
Shennard 2, Meadouvtborpe 3. Time 1.;>9%.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Charley Hi’W/ 
1, Muskalonge 2, Confession a. Time 1.48%.

Time 2.09%. 2.08%, 2.10%, 2.10.
2.20 class, pacing; purse $1ixiO—

Salih- Toller, b.m., by Ashland
Wilkes (Hussey)..................................... Ill

Quadriga, s.£. I Miller)............................ 2 4 3
Nora L., U.m. (Knight).......................... 4 3 2

William Mac and Dictator Wilkes also 
itiu'tevl.

The Torontos' 10-mlle handicap 
Saturday, finishing on the Woodbine track, 
resulted as follows : C Webster tl% min.) 
1 J W Hessian (30 sec.) 2, K Buffuu (30 
sec.) 3. There were 12 starters. A. Me- 
Eacbern won first time prize.

Lass;Time 2.09%, 2.11, 2.11. R. C. It. C.'i Iaterntlng Races
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club's races 

at Woodbine Park were well contested, and 
resulted ns follows :

Mile championship—First heat—W Ven- 
nels 1. W Simpson 2, R Westrou 3. Second 
heat—L Bounsall 1, A Oake 2, It Storer 5. 
Final—W Vennels 1, W 'Spavrow 2, It 
Westrop 3. Time 2.28. Boausnll did not 
start. ... ....

Five-mile championship—L Bounsall 1, A 
Oake 2, It Storer 3. Time 32.27.

Two-mile handicap—L Westrop (50 yards)
1, J E Phillips IM*) yards) 2. XV Simpson
'Tlvî^r,! 3duhsr'T,4.i.i'i 1. A Elliott 2

«t G-
suit of this race win Ukc.;.' he Ï-V,’/1’-6 
between A. E. Wa ton and k-JV’ „acé 

Tho club obstacle race 111 tak. Pjace 
next Saturday over the Woodbine steeple- . 
chase coarse.

tiuiti
— The Progressive Score.

.....................4 4 4 8 10 11 12 13-17............. 0 1 2 2 2 2 2 2—2
— Osgoode^-First Half. —

Trv (McMnrrich) 1.............
Tackle-ln-goal, 1........ ........... ..
Goal from penalty kick (Cosby), 1».

Total ........................

London Real SI. Kilt» 12 to 5.
London, Ont., Oct. 23.—The best football 
me of the season was played here to-day 

intermediate series netwetin London 
and St. Catharines. Both teams were very 
evenly matched, but the lurk was in favor 
of London, Who won by a score of 12 to o.

Saturday ’* Ran Tilth tbe Hound*.
There was a big turnout at the run <ra■S&eS;

M^2y°'fa"m-b The" bnLsh “went "to '"mi® 
ItoSromore and the pate to Miss Cawlbra. 
Among those In the saddle were Capt. For- re»tcr8(«ctiug master), on Dalliance; Miss 
Rrardmore, mi Lass; Miss Cawtbra, on Vnl- 2$i SÏÏ ’Michie. ga Vesta; Dr. Smith on 
Golden; Mr. H. Blake, on - Rufus; Mr. 
CUuch on Shamrock; Mr. D'Alton McCar
thy on Cockatoo; Col. Otter, , on Brian 
Born- Dr. Morton, on Regina; Mr. A. R. 
(’•lute on Lady; Mr. Phillips, on Rifle Boy; 
Dr Peters, on Viking: Capt. Cartwright, 
on Marian; Mr. A. Samson, on Kvnncbunk; 
Mr Osborne, on Battle Cry: Mr. Mandrill, 
on Speculator: Mr. Carr others, on Ivanhoe; 
Mr Eastwood, on Glen Echo; Mr. Gates, 
on Khyber Pass. _______

Osgoode . 
Queeu'e . White, Baldwin:

Whit-fn the
4 eree,4

Ha Thy t.eislp.
Osgoode Hall will practice every day this 

week at 4.30.
Cotirtney Kingstone will likely be In the 

game next week.
There was little or no betting on the Os- 

goode-Queen's game.
Fred Wilson has the Osgoode scrimmage 

working like a machine.
Varsity's second and third teams wi1* 

practice every day this week.
Varsity's second team have a scrimmage 

almost fit for senior company.
Varsity II. have a capital chance to cap

ture the intermediate championship.
Counsel 1 and DuMoulin mode a groat pair 

of halves, their kicking being about even.
Canada defeated the Wellingtons 

college campus on Saturday by a

for the game lost at Hamilton 
the same old story, over-confidence and 

too little practice, while the Tigers 
working overtime. V

There was no hard 
nuocn's. who took their defeat in a sports
manlike manner, admitting that Osgoode 
was a bettor team. ’Rah for-Queen si

A Spill at Latonln.
Cincinnati, Oct. 23.—The last stake race 

of the meeting was nin at Latonia to-day. 
It was the Cincinnati Hotel Handicap, at 
a mile and an eighth. Lou Bramble came 
through with a rush and crossed the wire 

easy winner by three lengths. A serious 
accident occurred In the last race. At tae 
stretch turn Madrellène, with Jockey .loc 
Hill up, collided with El Toro, ridden by 
Jesse Conley, the negro lightweight. Both 
horses went down with their riders, and 
Hill was badly Injured about the chest. 
Conley escaped with a few slight bruises. 
Weather cool; track fast; attendance large. 
Summaries : - XT -

First race. mile, selling—What *•
Masterpiece 2, Three Bars 3. Time 1.4*.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Alleviate 1, Uar^ 
ada 2. Solution 3. Time 1.16%.

Third race, mile, selling—Oscuro 1. Kitty 
B. 2. Carrie Lyle 3. Time 1.42%.

Fourth race. 1% miles. Hotel Handicap- 
Lou Bramble 1. Simon W. 2, Loki 3. Time
1 Fifth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Fran* 
Thompson 1. Philip Byrnes 2. Conan Doyw 
3. Time 1.15%. , — . _

Sixth race. mile, selling—Forsvthe 1,Turtle 
Dove 2, Dray ling 3. Time 1.42%. ...

Cnpt. CoanselVn Knee Cap. 10
Hamilton, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Everyone 

here thinks (he Tigers outplayed tho Lornes 
at every point. Had not Connue!! injured 
his leg. it is most probable the Tigers' 
soon- would have been over 30. He would 
have converted several of the tries, which 
the other kickers failed to do. Captain 
Counsell’s kneecap was wrenched, and he 
will be laid up for some days. Tbe doc
tors say he will be In shape, however, for 
next Saturday’s game. •

— Second Half. —
Try (Kingston), 1 ................'...
Rouges, 3............. ...........................

4
3

7 anTotal
— Queen's—First Half. —

Rouges, 2.........

Total ......................
Second half........... ..

Osgoode
Parmenter, Towers, Cosby; quarter, McMur- 
rich (rapt.); scrimmage, Duggan. Wilson, 
Mitchell; wings, Kingstone, Moss. Tudhope, 
fcver. Jellett. Caldecott. McClonnan.

Queen’s (2)—Back. Macdonald; halves, 
Morrill. MeConville, Elliott; quarter, Dev
lin: scrimmmage. Baker. Carr-Harris. Paul; 
wings. Shea, Richardson. Ross, McDon
ald, Metcalf. Hunter. McManus. Referee, 
F. Ferry-, umpire, A. McKenzie.

... 2
2

..........0
07)—Back. Strathy: halves,

>
Should the C.W.A. ratify President Orris 

decision, a disrupt «on between the L.A.XV. 
and C.W.A. would surely follow, but 
there are many who believe that the Good 
Friday meeting will not sanction the f'.W. 
A.N affiliation with the California Associ
ation. ______

Drink ftpredel.

Low
CLarges

Brock.Ill* Beat (he Granite».
Brockvllle, Oct. 24.—The most Interesting 

and exciting Rugby football game In tbe 
Intermediate series was played here yester
day, tbe contesting clubs being BrocJivilles 
and the Granites of Kingston. The day 
was fine and the attendance large. During 
the first half, althonght it was hard play 
all through, the ball was in the Granites" 
territory most of the time. The score for 
the first half was 18 to 0. The second 
half was warmly fought and resulted in a 

ot six points each, the total bviag 
0 in favor of Brockvllle.

American College Game».
At Philadelphia- University ot P-r.csyT-

TVU°Ncw York—Yal ■ 24. Carlisle Indiana a. 
At Cambridge—Harv irl 18 Brown 0.
At Ithaca Princeton 10, Cornell u.
At Buffalo- University of Buffalo 16, ’ 

Cleveland Reserves 4.

At the Island track Saturday George 
Snell, 17 years oSAS'-', rode 23 mues V 
yards in 1 hour; «-

Upper 
on tne 
score of 38—U 

The excuse
Superior lines of woolens, excellence of 

workmanship ahd tho certainty of receiving 
perfect-fitting garments arc the faetois that 
make our establishment a desirable place 
to trade aL

TonrletV fall Rare*.
The Tourists turned out in good force on 

Saturday afternoon, and wheeled to ihe Ex
hibition track, where their annual fall 
races were run off. There were five events 
and the raring all through was of a high- 
class, several of the finishes being very

were
Vnrsltr'* Record Score.

On the Varsity lawn on Saturday after- 
the Varsity II. team made the record 

score of the year by defeating Osgoode II. 
by GO—6 aud won their second round, scor-

story from*McLeod & Graham, score 
24 tof ashionable Tailors,

109 KING ST. WEST.
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FARM OF*FROM THE ■ Q _

,rd Troughton, Brampton, Satnr- 
-Palr of mares; one dark ehest- 
faev, white spot on top of neck, 
-lebt shoulder, about 16 hand» 
• light chestnut, chunky, heavy 
talk two white hind feet, star 
<L Telegraph Chief of Police,

"SINBSS CHANTES.

^ESTABLISHED AND VERY 
table business in this city has 
for a partner to take charge ot 
s Slid finances: a man of abil 
aown in the city preferred; cap!- 
Address L, "gc Seacord, I.O.,

l

rn—TRAVELER HAVING CON- 
inn with drygoods trade frout 
[to Vancouver, to handle goou- 

line; commission. Apply Box 
[office. _____________ ___

TO BENT

[ORSE WATER-POWER—WITH 
grist and chopping mill to let. 
hornhlll. John Langstaff._______

I-_COMFORTABLE SIX-ROOM*
iuse, with conveniences; rent low.

[or salb or rent. _____

FARM TO SELL OR RENT IN 
it y of Wellington-two hundred 
br particulars address Box 82
Ice.

rriage licenses.

ara. 1M6KB OK^ARR^AGh
nses.
arv la-street.

HOTELS.
RAND UNION. COR. FRONT
Slmcoe-streets; 

les A. Campbell, Proprietor.

.RTICLES FOR SALE.

Ic—One Cent Per Word.)
RANGESTE PENINSULAR ^

the latest and best. Welch, 302 
st, sells them. :

Til, 302 QUEEN WEST, IS 
•ent for Clare Bros'. Preston Fur- 

Boilers, -

L PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARE 
idsome and cheap. Welch sens

iïrË PENINSULAR RANGES 
re steel oveu and are economical.

1TE -PENINSULAR RANGES 
[up to date. See them at Welch’*, 
h west. _________

LLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
ek, month or season at lowest Uv- 
[s. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
[eeL opposite Albert.___________
PcASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT? 
l‘k Dominion Show Case Co., at 
e. Toronto Show Case Co., 93 
Kvcst. ______

Articles wanted.
(lÜ FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
k, mooth, or season, at lowest 
ices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

■t, opposite Albert.______________

LAND, SURVEYORS.______
(N.FO 8T L R. M t; R P H Y & ESTEN, 

Established 1852. Cor-pyors. eic. — 
and Blcbmond-atreeta. TeL 1336.

LEGAL CARDS.___________
LRKES & coi," BARRisTBRS, Me- 

Bulldlngs.corner Jordan aud 
Money to loan.

nnon
streets.
EK & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

Owen Souud and Wl-ters, etc..

BARRISTERS.ER & IRVING, 
cltors. etc., 10 King-street west. 

George H- Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
, & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
iors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
roronto-street, Toronto; money t* 
rthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
UlL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
d Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
r Bay-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.________

i'ENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
age and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
hv shorthand, typewriting and all 
rial subjects: day and fWWlng se* 
elephonc 238S. W. H. SllS(V, IT10-

STORAGE.
ÎNTO RTOItAGE CO.. 86 YORK- 
hnct—most central: loans made. Icie-
!U89, ______ ____________ _______ __
RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
|y. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
pnue.

MIDWIFERY.
; BOYD, NURSE, 175 ADELAIDE- 
itreet west; comfortable home for 

actiouchement;
terms>efore and during 

ysiclan: Infants adopted;
e; confldefitlal.

VETERINARY.

[arid VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Id Temperance-street, Toronto, Una. 
■rùiated with the University ot To- 
Session begins In October. ____

BUSINESS CARDS.

VT1NG—GOOD WORK, -----------—
rpes, promptness, enable us to 
nany: cards, noteheadK. etv., one dN- 
thousand

LATEST

Win. It. Adams, 9 Ade- 
east (elevator always running).

LAUNDRY, 249 
& Go., first-clasa^1'RAL HAND 

nri’ii (t, Rose 
ork,* shirts, collars an«f cuffs a spe- 

or^ers received by mail.try us;

1 east, Canadian. _______ ___
yonge-st., 

_ „nteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
■etail only. Fred. Sole, Proprieto.,

"Titio VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
iiulti <1. Tempera nee-street, Toronto.

Affiliated with the University of 
i Session begins In October. ___

V1LI.L DAIRY—473

EINC AND
CLEANING

fadedling pays better than having a 
[Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jacket», 
ved if done at the right place. Tbe way

iCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
it ibis kind of work is a revelation to 
Try It. Fhone us and we’ll send for

lng West pnd 25B.yongc St.
ess paid .ooe w ay on goo3s from *

A:o.
f
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
^MMPROVl 

\ TELEPH 
X SERVICE

THE ANN< 
OF AN

yotes ox xEtrs.$500,000, and will have a capacitythe TORONTO WORLD
ONlf cBNT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

cost
of eight hundred tons of beets every

about Cœur De Lion Shoe'T. EATON C°^ This Is St. Crispin's Day and the anni
versary of the Battle of Aglncourt, the bat
tle of which Henry V. spoke when la 
Shakespeare’s words he said:

Who's he that wishes more men from Eng
land)

My cousin Westmoreland ?—No, my lair 
cousin :

If we are mark'd to die, we are enow 
To do our country loss; and If to live.
The fewer men, the greater share of honor.

it Ladles
twenty-four hours., and will run 
seventy days, each year, 
business man who is engaged in Buffalo 
promoting a pulp and paper enterprise 
for Ontario , sends The World the above 
particulars. He states that if he were 
not occupied in the pulp business he 
would undertake to introduce the beet- 

industry in Ontario. He believes 
beet-sugar fnc- 

TUe Province of

A Canadian
Dainty Feet Encased

1731
523Business OtOce 

Editorial Room in Fairy Shoes.

“ Coeur de Lion 99
Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. h190 YongeSL King «Street

rendered necessary by 01 
creasing business will be 
proval by numbers of o 
who have" had difficulty hi

NOW If 409 is ii 
can

We hope all our custom 
occasion t<) call us by T< 
kind.y make a note of this, 
improvement in our servi 
gpect will conduce to a fur 
of orders from subscribers.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

190 Yoxgb Street, October 25,1897.1 F W Beebe...?......... 301 Spadlna-avenue
£; M,gsan.::::;:: S &

MOTtod0’................^ Dnudas-street.
767 Queen east

the Shoe for Ladies—the fin de s,ccl® . 
bhoe—beauty—symmetry — strength all

sugar
there is room for manycost you nearly double 

There are five
OFirst Floor 

James-Street. This la the 482nd anniversary of that fa
mous occasion when 9000 Englishmen put 
60,000 Frenchmen to rout, killing 10,000 
and taking 14,000 prisoners for the lo#& 
on the English side of 1600. St. Crispin 
was a cobbler, who, with bis brother, was 
beheaded In France sixteen centuries ago 
because lie professed the Christian religion.

The United States Secretary of Agricul
ture has appointed Mr. C. E. Stuobs of 
Denver, Col., a special commissioner to 
Europe for the purpose of obtaining infor
mation and reporting as to the character 
and type of horses best suited for cavalry, 
carriage aud other purposes in the differ
ent countries of Europe, to 
United States has been exporting for the 
last few years. 1 believe the Tupper Gov
ernment had some such move as tuis In con
templation just before it went out of power. 
We have had official reports on everything 
else. We might now have, with possibly 
some advantage, one on the most desirable 
kind of horse to breed for exporting pur-* 
poses.

nave
our prices, 
worth your thought :

“Triumph ” is made of a 
leavy jean, long waist, 2 side 
steels each side, 5-hook clasp, 
in colors white and drab, at

Silk Waists. H. Ebhagc.. 
G. R. Et aid: tories in this country.

Ontario is especially well favored for 
the production of the sugar beet. It is 
time the agitation for making sugar in 
this country were begun in earnest.

styles—sizes—widths.  _lhber next the ground-leather

LAD4^ end made th?ânadUt?winter^lejJoeJ away with the need of Uea.th-

$2, $3, $4 and S5.

■ An assortment here repre-
___ting the acme of style and
elegance. A charming collec
tion embracing the very new- 
est ideas and novelties, with 
every bit of extravagance taken 
out of the prices. U nequalled 
in value and variety, they de- 

leadership with 
Here are

t us by askiBranch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
rostofflee), Hamilton. Telephone C61. u- 
E. Sayers. Agent._______________

the WOULD IX TDK UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-strcet.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con- 
gross-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Montreal—SL Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

sen

I Tbs
KOX ÀXD JIFF. AC. 11».

The proposal that the city should put 
in its own plant for the lighting of the 

citv buildings is being «opposed in 
The first great W. J. GUINANE,25c.

_ “ Minerva,” imported jean, 
5-hook clasp, silk flossing, 2 
side steels, sateen stripping, 
boned bust, trimmed with edge 
of silk embroidery, white and 
drab, at 39c. 1

“ Favorita,” made of fine 
coutille, imported sateen strip
ping, 2 side steels, silk flossing 
at lower edge, 5-hook clasp, 
boned bust, embroidery at top, 
white and drab, at 50c.

“ Defiance,” long waist, 
medium form, best American 
coutille, stripped with import
ed sateen, boned sateen bust, 
flossed top and bojtorn, filled 
with steel wire, 2 side steels 
on each side, white and drab,

Michie &new
every shape and form, 
fact is that the city can light it* own 
buildings better and cheaper than the 
company. Nesit in importance is_ ifif 
other fact that the city will give itself 
due measure as to quantity : there is r.o 
possible check on a private company. 
You may get your sixteen-candle light 
one hour and in the next you get half

GROCERS, ETC.,
M and 7 King Mrrrt W« 

Telephone. 4»S end 444

ÆSES’&r*
TORONTO.

which the' 1210 YONCE STREET. 
stores|5Iq quEEN WEST.

monstrate our 
particular emphasis, 
a few suggestions from the 
stock :

Ladies’ Roman Stripe Taf
feta Silk Waist, the very latest 
in New York, at $6 and $7-5° 
each. Over one hundred to 
choose from.

A choice assortment of the 
popular Plaid Taffeta Waists. 
Every lady will want one or 
more. •; Price $7.50.

In Black-Taffeta Silks we 
tire showing an unusually good 
range of Waists at $6. These 
are excellent values.

A very pretty garment is an 
elegantly made Black Satin 
Waist for $6. This is the very 
newest development in waists, 
and is guaranteed to be un
equalled for fit or quality.

Newspaper mention cannot 
begin to do justice to this 
stock. The goods must be 
seen to be appreciated—and to 
see is to buy. Our advice is 
to get here as early as possible, 
foAhis announcement is sure

TWO
CANADA AND TDK WEST INDIES.

The total annual exports of the Do
minion j>t Canada to the West India 
Islands and British-Guiana amount to 
$3,900,000, of which the Province of 
Nova Scotia contributes $3,400,000. The 
United States sells annually to the same 
countries about thirty millions worth of 
their natural productions, nnd two or 
three millions of the natural produc
tions of Canada, which we supply them 
cheaper than they can produce. The big
ger part of the exports from the United 
States consists of products which Canada 
is able to supply in abundance. For in
stance, in the line of bread stuffs, the 
United States’West Indian trade amounts 
to over $15,000,000. And so it is wilh 
regard to a score of other leading Cana
dian productions. Canada ought to do 
a much larger trade with the West India 
Islands than A paltry four millions. 
Our great and only competitor in this 
market is the United States, 
glad to note that an effort is being made 
by various parties interested to increase 
the Canadian trade with the Islands. 
The Government, the Canadian Pacific 
Itailway and the producers aud manu
facturers are just now turning their at
tention to this promising territory 
There are several reasons why Canada 
should be able to make a big cut in 
the thirty million dollar trade that is 
done by the United States. In the first 
place Canada produces much of the 
stuff that is sent to the West Indies 

than the United States can pro- 
lf we can beat the United

AMUSEMENTS. __________ _Mit. KNOWLES’ BALE OF PICTVBES. 4
Meteors Invariably come to grief. C. W. 

Williams, the trotting horseman, who shot 
to the front almost in a day with Allerton 
and Axteil, has collapsed at Galesburg, Ill*, 
and là now being sued for violation of con
tract and to recover certain moneys Ille
gally obtained.

ASSEÏ MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT <oct.

WOMAN CHARGED WITthe quantity.
But there is another fact that must 

not bo forgotten: if the city can make 
light cheaper and better and more re
liable for itself it can do so for all the 

And cheap electric lighting

Only those who have enjoyed the privilege 
F. McGillivrayof the freedom of Mr.

Knowles' charming studio within the last 
have any idea of the amount

26)
Preliminary Trial of Mr*. Fej 

at Chelmsford Resells 
In* Her Far Trial

few years can 
of fine work which he has produced since 
his last sale of pictures, chiefly water col
or, which took place seven years ago. Since
then he, has traveled much in the art cen 
très of Europe, studied hard ™der distin
guished men, such as Herkomer in Eng 
land, and Benjamin Constant ‘"‘ranee 
and he has supplemented his genius by 
constant aud unwearied work. lhe result 
hn« been steady Improvement in tecnmquc 
ami relor aml a Very large number of
beautiful aud dcsliableatnvases. whl'h
will be offered for sale by Mr. Townseu 
at his auction rooms on Klngstreçt, on 
Thursday next, after being ou exhibition 
for the two previous days.

grand

CHILDREN’S DEMONSTRATION
Mill Willard Presiding.

Unique Flag Drills of All Nation*.
Patriotic and Temperance Selections by 

lOOO Children.

streef: office hours 9 till 5. Doors open ,.15 p.m

There was a wonderful religious gather
ing at Nashville, Tenn., on Saturday, when 
Swums Saradananda of India spoke ot.- 
Hludoolsm, Jehaugier D. Cala, also of In
dia, on Zoroaster, founder of the Magiai- 
rvligion, L. G rend! of Bombay on Ludd 
hlsnt and Emin L. Nabokeff of Egypt on 
Mahomedanlsm.

citizens.
means cheap power for manufacturing. 
What would Toronto grow to it it had 
the cheapest possible light aud the cheap
est possible power? What a check it 
would be on the price of gas! rlhe city 
can light itself at a cost of three per 
cent, on the actual capital invested. 
The company is paying three times that 
in an inflated capital.

Chelmsford, Ont., Oct. 13 
leneuve was killed near I 
days ago, and suspicion 
against his wife and a nut 
thur Chartraad, who Was s 
innate with the woman, A 
ary enquiry has resulted 
to the effect that deceased 
death fr.m wounds inflicted

1
;

A fine ruction Is going on In Presbyterian 
circles in New Jersey and New York be
cause the Rev. Dr. Charles Woodruff 
Shields of Princeton has put his name to 
an application for a liquor license for tuc 
college.

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY.IOPERA 
HOUSE

Gala Laughing Matinee Saturday* 
The Comedy Furore of two Continents

• Franoi® of Yale 
A Screaming Comedy

RAhTRAH! UAH! RAH 1 UAH! RAH! 
Now running with enormous success at the

Aunt. ’ aud a great mat.

GRAND
- ■with nn ax, and that Ivouisj 

wife of deceased, was tin 
of the deed. The jury aN 
the immoral intimacy bet 
Chartrnnd and the worn 
cause of the murder.

The evidence, while pu( 
etantial, was very strong I 
Villeneuve. According I 
statement, shs had been 1 
with her husband, he’.pind 
up a building. She ssvorj 
minutes to” 9 in the after 
her husband to go to th 
that at 3 o'clock her 12-1 
came to her and told her I 
band was dead. She ri 
where he had been work id 
him all covered with blo<J 
condition. No evidence wd 
show that anyone beside! 
neuve had been with the 
day of the murder.

Strong evidence was gin 
intimacy between Art hi 
and Mrs. Villeneuve, one 
nesses swearing that CU 
•been heard to say that 
Villeneuve was got out oi

in business andBut the company now 
its friends are trying to burk a civic 
plant even for the buildings.

frankly that it is the thin

Mr. McGillivray Knowles Is TCT Trenlts tile, painting landscape, figures Portrait
with equal charm and merit, ms coiu very delightful as will be Been Im hls 
Thames pictures, especially. The■ «arg , 
one of those picturesque boats which are

BESS'.IT1,MS SâMF'-v-'i'.i
place showing through the baxe.
Wer

with

at 75c.
“ Elegant," medium form, 

lopg waist, made of fine Eng
lish sateen, boned bust, filled 
with rust-proof steel wire, flos
sed top and bottom, trimmed 
with silk embroidery, 2 side 
steels, white and drab, at $1.

Remember,we guarantee the 
quality to be first-class and 

Corset to be exception-

<-Slight frosts In the States bordering on 
the Gulf of Mexico have raised hopes that 
yellow fever will begin to disappear, snow 
In England, frost down south and summer 
sun up north would almost lead to the be
lief that the world had turned inside out. 
Mr. Kipling will really have to write an
other recession poem and take It to nun- 
self.

MissTheirWe are of College Lite.
organs say 
edge of the wedge of a general city 
plant What a dreadful thing that would 
be, to be sure! Journals that profess 
to be “people's papers” are saying this. 
And The Globe, which has such a fine 

• admiration (strictly academical), for the 
municipalization of civic services of this 
kind, is trying to throw the project down 
by ignoring the question in its editorial 
columns nnd allowing its municipal re
porters (Kox and Jaff.) to write a highly 
judicial account of the hvo sides, with 
any amount of “buts% and “its” and 

hand, it? tuay be said,”

nnAlin OPERA I Three uKANU HOUSE I Nights Only
MONDAY,
TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY.

JAMES A.
In his beautiful play

SHORE ACRES
Seats now on «ale. _______

If old men fool with young women In Il
linois they have to pay for It. John Uer- 
naud, aged 71, of Danville, broke his en
gagement to marry Mrs. Carrie Corbett, 
aged 30, and the wldcuv having brought suit 
for injury to her heart has been awardee. 
$54,000 as a plaster. Sometimes poor men 
arc the best off.

The news that the C.P.R. has decided to 
push the Yukon trade will have a tremen
dous influence on the fitting out ofexpedl- 
tlons. A recent estimate Is that norfewei 
than 50,000 people will have made for -tip. 
extreme north before next summer wanes.

skvCeffects. A Meadow near ----------
a charming bit of Canadian landscape cattle^feeding under the big green tree 
which bunch up against a soiuy grej, OCT, 25,26 & 2Ï
cloudy sky.
,Æ“’neTiu de'lrate rênlsTf green 
with nice fff^Pof motion in toe uees and

HERNE
pleas-y every

ally good fitting. Money will 
ie cheerfully refunded if not 
satisfactory.

- 4

cheaper 
duce it.
States in the English market why can- 

beat them in the West India 
Business men who are con- 

with these markets state that

i to bring a prompt response. “ on the one 
“while on the other it is urged.” Let 
The Globe come out straight on the 

No one will object to The Globe

TORONTft
I Opera House V

ARCAIN 
MATINEES

Tues. Thur»,Sut.
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
lower ABC 
FLOOR....*V

B; 8Ground Floor 
Jimee-Street,

A stock that stands un
equalled for newness and nov
elty. Nothing in Canada begins 
to compare with it The best 
of everything is represented 
here—the best patterns, 
elties and grades, as well as 
the best values. For instance 
we are selling :

22-inch Moire Velour at 
$1.00 a yard ; 22-inch Moire 
Velour Poplins at $1.25, $1.50 
and $1.75; 21 -inch Faille Fran
çaise, pure silk, at 65c and 75c; 
2 2-inch of the same quality at 
85c and $1.00, and a 23-inch 
Faille Nouvelle at $1.50. Peau 
de Soie, a pure silk, you 
buy for 65c, 75c and 85c a 

, y aid, while the Imperial Luxor 
Silk, 22 and 23 inches wide, 
at $1.00 to $1.50 a yard. A 
fine collection Damas Brocades 
(pure silk), 21,22 and 23 inches 
wide, range from 50c to $1.50 
a yard, according to width 
and quality. An exceedingly 
good thing is the 25-inch Black 
Satin Duchesse at $1.00 and

There were probably a thousand ladles, 
chiefly young girls, present at the Osgoode- 
Queeu's football match on Saturday after
noon. They would doubtless have 
the sport a great deal more than they did 
if their ears had not been assailed by some 
very vile language used by players on ole 
side or the other. Professionalism is evi
dently not the only evil the Union has got 
to eradicate. There should be a rule mak
ing it compulsory on the referee to expel 
from the game any man indulging in pro
fanity.

It is stated that Luetgcrt, the sausage 
maker of Chicago, charged with killing his 
wife, and who will be placed on trial again 
this week, has received forty offers of mar
riage by mail, all expressing belief in his 
innocence in spite of the fact that in that 
case his lawful spouse must be alive. There 
is no end to the lack of logic in some wo
men.

ilt looks as if the fight for the Ontario 
Rugby Union championship will ultimately 
be between Hamilton and Osgoode, in 
which case the former will probably prove 
the favorites. The victory of Osgoode by 
17 to 2 over Queen’s on Saturday was no 
surprise, but the utter rout of the T.A.C.- 
Lornes by Hamilton by 25 to 7 was a regu
lar lip-cutter. There appears to be a con
sensus of opinion that the play of the teams 
In the Ontario Union this year is not up 
to the standard, and that when the cham
pions of this province, whoever they may 
be, meet the champions of Quebec they 
will come out second best.

Black Silks. not wo 
Islands?

This Wcrk-Otl. 25 to3»
THE RAILROAD COMEDY

* moon among tne 
bor is beautiful.

The Milk Carrier ot Estavayer will un
doubtedly be a Picture A ^1^

S?.'. . wS” --

tains.

Yooge Rt 
Entrance

Ready on Tuesday morn
ing — ’8000 yards Pure Silk 
Faille Ribbons, the Defiance 
quality, 2 inches wide, with 

Boyleau edge, colors reds, 
blues, greens, pink, coral, sky, 
mauve, cream, white and 
black, at 7c a yard. Usually 
sold at i2j^ca yard. On sale 
to-morrow

New Ribbons. 15°issue.
being a monopolists' paper if it sees tit 
to be one; but the public resent its pre
tended favor of public control of fran
chises when actually supporting the con 
trary whenever the issue comes to be a 
practical one. It looks very much as if 
the men who engineered the Crow’s Nest 
Pass deal were engineering The Globe 
to-day in regard to a civic lighting plant.

AJd. Burns has only to maintain his 
position nnd he will beat out the oppo
sition to a civic plant.

Side-Trackedversant
the exports from Quebec aud Ontario 

million dollars Next—Thb Black Patti. Very Redden Ikenj
Mary Robinson, 48 Phoej 

very suddenly in the Genera 
night. She was, admitted to 
at 7.45 p.m., and expired 
Inter. Dcee-awd was 5K yen] 
was suffering from dropsy 

heart and liver disease.

may be increased by one 
within two years L 
cultivated and raised to four or 
millions within the next five years, 
products that would find a ready market 

West Indies consist of bread- 
and mill feeds, hard bread and

Vif the trade is only- 
five

-
l-tl j OU i PERFORMANCES

oj,rTv:R5"rn.'V" ïkï."ï«-;
Sacrifice. Ills Vnndevllle cmp.uv.

PRICES 15 AND 25 CENTS.
Comimr November l.t*—Richard Harlow.

Si
The

,nov-, new In all, Mr. .K?^wt05“ rïtirTrl'^

garths fet 
setoff,; 34;
ceptlon of autumn, a “U* under the trees, 
mg auburnleaf,” 
:nTa" ^dnywlwhoeazesat her own

«ctaash;w« firing a charmingly 

realistic bit of portraiture.
There is every '"dl™?.'onftths"‘ce^?Lf8nle 

vray Knowles wlllhav thea#> canvases
of pictures, for many of «^predated, 
have only to he seen painters will
Those interested to «« .ppear-
^^VMTKnrwles a«er seven years.

Victoria t’lab 11*11»
The annual ball of the Victoria Club, held

under the patrlek, will oonie 
George A. ^spacious club
°Ink°a îrtTilr premLs to Te attended
rink. me nu-aii y suceras, as al-
wltli more than . » ticket» have been

S%fThebU'LdÆe^o?-ai'y
member ot tbe committee.

Fell Down Stair»
at'vThirwŒnbo%rK%’ihÆ
Groera|WH^pita|n yreterdn?'a'fteroomi.0»!!!-

ering from serious Internal injuries sufr 
mtnid owing to a fall down stairs a few 
days ago. ______ ________________ _

in the 
stuffs
biscuits, beaus, peas, oats, canned vege
tables, onions, butter, cheese, lard, pick- 
led pork, .beef, bacon, hams, mutton, 
carriages, 1 boots and shoes, oil-cake, 
woodenware and other articles too num-

! ancing
Deportment

and Physical Culture,
Di iTUE SEAL CONFMHENCE.

crons to mention.
There are two agencies at work that 

will favor Canada as against the United 
states in the West India markets. Pre
ferential trade is a lèver that can be 
used to stimulate intercolonial trade, as 
well as trade between the Mother Coun
try and tlie colonies. It has been sug
gested that a special tariff should be 
arranged between the British West In
dies and Canada. There is no ieason 
why the Secretary of State for the Co
lonies should not devise a tariff arrange
ment that would be satisfactory to Can
ada and the Islands. The Government 
ought to bestir itself and assume the 
initiative in suggesting a preferential 
trade arrangement with all the British 
possessions in and adjacent to America.

Another agency at work in favor of 
Canada in the development of the West 
Indian trade is the enlargement of the 
St. Lawrence Canal system. By 1900 
we will have a fourteen-foot channel 
from Port Arthur to the sea, and it will 
then be possible for the vessels engaged 
in the AVest Indian trade to come inland 
to the head of Lake Superior. These 
vessels can then load at Toronto or 
Port Arthur, with breadstuffs. dairy- 
products and other provisions, and carry 
them through, without transhipment, to 
their destination in the West Indies. 
No such possibility is in sight for the 
United States, while Canada is on the 

of enjoying this super.ative advan- 
While a steamer of 15,000 bar-

Organization Effected on Saturday at 
Wa»hinst<m-Work to Begin To day. 1Ground

Floor.Stationery.
No need to pay extravagant 

prices for your Stationery 
needs when such small prices 
prevail here :

Antique Note Paper at 20c 
a package, with envelopes to 
match at 5c per packet

A Stationery Cabinet, with 
5 quires paper and 100 en
velopes, for 65c.

Also Papeteries, containing 
50 sheets and 50 envelopes, 
worth 25c each, Tuesday to 
sell at ioc.

Postage Stamp Albums for 
4500 stamps at 50c.

School supplies for both 
teacher and student selling at 
similar small prices. No won
der this department is the re
cognized headquarters for ev
erything that students require. 
Our prices have made it so.

Special.
The special classes of the 

New York Society of Decora
tive Art, conducted by Mrs. 
Kenly, will meet this morning 
at ten o’clock in the Guild 
Hall, “McGill, instead of the 
Y.M.C.A. building. Ladies 
will please note the change.

under the patronage of Their Excellencies 
tbe Governor-General of Canada and the 
Countess of Aberdeen.
Temple Building, Richmond Street.

Light gymnastics, physical culture,curva
ture of the spine, calisthenics, walking, 
carriage, ease of motion, carefully adhering 
to the anatomical laws of nature; endorsed 
by all the medical profession. Classes will 
meet twice per week, afterndon and even
ing.

Washington, Oct. 23.—The Interna
tional Fur Seal Conference convened at 
11 a.m. in the diplomatic room of the 
State Department, and organized by 
the selection of the Hon. John W. h os- 

chairman and Mr. G. A. Clarke

«i !
Monday,

Special 
Housefurnis 
Week

Il ?
I can ter as

as secretary. Mr. Clarke for two yeais 
past has acted as assistant to Dr Jor
dan in 1rs investigations in Behring 
Sea. The conference adjourned to meet 
on Mondav at 30 a.m. After the ad
journment the d legates were accom
panied by Secretary Shennan to the 
Executive Mansion and presented to the 

sident.
The delegates to tha International 

Fur Seal Conference are:
ltussia—Th, Hon. Pierre Botkine, M. 

De Boutkowsky, M. De AAollant, 
Charge ri’Affrir.s, Russian Legation.

Japan—The Hon. Shiro hujita. Prof. 
Kakiehi Mitsukuri.

United States—The Hon. John W 
the Hon. Charles Hamlin, I rof.

'
ll

■ DEPORTMENT,
Etiquette, dress, street, house, table, pre
paration for vlcc-regal court.

DANCING.
All the latest society dancing taught, 

grotesque, character, national and fancy 
dances of all descriptions.

PANTOMIME.
Gesture, action to part or play by A. Roy 

Macdonald. jr„ graduate of Royal Schools 
of Ballet of Italy, Spain, France.

Classes meet to Foresters’ Temple Build
ing, Monday, Oct. 25. «d-7

It really cannot be true that the Hon. A. 
S. Hardy, struck with the appearance, 
agility and ability of the little girl pages 
at the W.C.T.U. convention, has resolved 
to substitute girls for the boy pages on 
the floor of the Legislature. Aud yet why 
not?

t LIXEX DAMA 
Table Cloths, from 2 to

Table Napkins, in 5-8 and 
Tabling, all fine quallti 
slight mis-weaves, beings» the

i to 30 per cent, below re* 
TOWELS.The Ancient Order of United Workmen 

Is 29 years old to-day. Good makes, special at 
per dozen.The death Is announced as having occur

red last week at Ellsworth, O., of James 
r. Greene, who claimed to have been pre
sent at the Battle of Waterloo. He was 99 
when he died, and was consequently it 
years old when the battre w-as fought, lie 
was a sailor, he claimed, at the time on 
the Royal George, and had obtained permis
sion to visit a brother who was in the army. 
He was a Mason of 75 years’ standing* and 
came to America 64 years ago. Unfortu
nately for the entire truth of the ▼^eranj* 
yarn H.M.S. Royal George with 600 Po
sons aboard. Including Admiral Kempeiv 
feldt, of Barrie Bay celebrity, was lost 17 

before James R. Greene was born.

WHITE QUIL' 
Marseilles, full bed size 

$3 each.
BLANKETS 

Fine English Blankets, 
$4 and $5 per pair.

25 Sample Fairs, slight 1> 
ed 25 to 30 per cent, untie 

LACE CUUTAI 
W’hlte and (’ream, new 

$2, $2.50, $3 pair. A 1 
clearing at $1, $1.25 and 3 

EIDER DOWN Q1 
Handsome patterns In 

of do* 
each.

IFoster,
David Star Jordan. _

Mr. Edward It. Lyon of New York, 
who was invited by Secretary Sherman 
to come to Washington as a reprvsen- 
tative of the fur dealers of the United 
States, had an inter .lew to-day at the 
State Department with the Amer.L. n 
delegates at the International Seal Lon- 
f.rence, to make known the views of 
dealers in seal furs.

Call 
To Arms.

i $1.25. .
That is enough to arouse 

the curiosity of every woman 
in Toronto or within reach of 

It also helps to

3 'lIf ;
Big Day's Trade.

All the big stores did a rushing trade on 
Saturday Jamieson was selling goods In 
.great qnantitles Glionna's "^hestra having 

niav atiicksrep music all the time lu 
order*1 to keep up to the hoys making up 
the parcels.______________ _______ ___________

$

sthis store, 
show that our prices are the 
lowest you’ll find anywhere. 
And who would not be more 
or less interested in that fact ?

years
The law of New York State declares that 

the possession of deer after Nov. 10 Is il
legal, but that deer can be shot up to Nov. 
35. The conflict was brought about by the 
law for shooting being extended without 
provision being made for possession.

Writing to me a business men says: “I 
wish you would advocate the establishment 
of a restaurant where a man could get a 
chop or steak and a glass of beer lor 
twenty-five cents. Such places are numev- 
ous In England, although meat is half as 
dear again there as here. I don t care, 
says my correspondent, “to have to pay a 
quarter for some half-cold beef, P01'-,,0! 
mutton and flourishes. A nice grilled 
steak, even if a little on the small side, 
hot and to order, would be Infinitely pre
ferable." I am of the same way of link
ing. and the publican who starts the thing wlU. i- my oWioa, ^toe^vtog trade.

TkVAY.

As a mother calls her child to her arms, 
the attention of the public to the

lngs, best quality 
ciel at |5, $«. ¥7

LINEN SHEET!- we call
fact that McConnell, corner Leatfer-lane. 40 
Colborne-street, sells cigars cheaper tnan 

other dealer in Toronto. He can sell 
cut-rate

1’EltSONAL.I
» 72, 80, 90 aud 100 Im-hi-ij 
" LINEN PILLOW <-J 

40, 42, 45, 50 and 54 ln« j 
COTTON SHEET 

( Breached Twill. 64, 72. i 
inches wide.

Bleached, plain, 64. 72, 1 
Inches wide.

Unbleached, Twill, 64, 7| 
Inches wide. I

Unbleached, plain, 51, <1 
90 Inches wide.

COTTON PILLOW (

r
R. Parker, Montreal, is at the Rossin.
W. E. Foster, Belleville.ls at the Queen's.
J. L. Lanlgan, Montreal, Is at the Walk-

Miss Herr!man, Kingston, Is at the Ros-

Charles Cameron, Colllngwood, Is at the 
Walker.

G. E. Moberley, .Montreal, Is at the 
Queen's.

George Llghtbpund, Montreal, Is at the 
Queen's.

J. Wldmor Nelles, Montreal, Is at the 
Queen’s.

W. U. Farmelee, Ottawa, is 
Queen's.

W. J. White, Ottawa, and G. II. Thomp
son, Montreal, are at the Walker.

J. A. Smith, Kingston, and Dr. Hamll- 
ton, Cornwall, arc at the Walker.

Mrs. MacKay, who moved to Montreal 
lusse spring, returned last week and has 

ht a résidence ou tit. George-street,

any
cheaper than departmental or

He carries alt classes of

3
eve

■First Floor* 
Jnmes-St.Ladies’ Corsets.

For some time we have been 
paying particular attention to 

Corset trade. Under the
our

stores can buy. 
goods.
stock, and see if his prices are not lower 
than others.________________ ______

Better Pnnl.htd for Csrrlc.inc.i.

Paris Oct. 23.—Dr. Lnyorte, ticing'physician of this city, was cou- 
vtcted Lday of homicide in a confine; 
ment case in death ren ted
from criminal carelef*mese. He sentenced™ to three months' impnsou-

tage.
rels capacity would be too small to carry 

profitable trade between London
*> Give him your next order for your

« 1 The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wo now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Ill on a
and Port "Arthur it would be amply large 
enough for the conduct of a West ludia 
trade. We hope within the course of a 
few years to see Toronto become the 
centre of a large aud profitable trade 
with the West Indies. / ,

our
personal supervision of 
buyers we have had several 
special corsets made for our 
exclusive trade. These have 
been made according to our 
instructions from materials we 
have selected. For the money 
they cannot be equalled in 
Canada, and if made and sold 
in the ordinary waj? would

Bleached, plain, linen 
45. 4S SO nnd 54 Inches 

Unbleached, plalu, 40, 
wide.

Blenched, plain, best c| 
44, 46, 48, SO. 52 and St 

REMNANT! 
Useful lengths of <'ol 

and I'lllow ( usings, 
at big reductions. 
FLANNELETTES ((’EY 

150 pieces of new putt 
10c, lie, l'Hic and Ifs- 

An extra special, 36 
10c per yard.
LADIES' HOSIERY

WEAR.

illI a prie
nt the

146r THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.y HAPPENINGS OP

•r Passing Interest Gathered la sad 
Around this BsisT City.

A. Franklin & Sons', 25 Queen-street west, 
advertisement Inserted In The World last 
Saturday directed the attention of

to the greatest value In blcych.
the Toronto public—ïoe

The first sugar ever manufactured in 
the State of New York was produced 
last week at Borne. There were about 
four tons of clear white granulated boug 
sugar in the run, and it was made from K^a M^U^e^.^inta^ C^toge, 

beets grown in the vicinity of that town. &f Mr un,i Mrs. George Harley Roberts, 
The factory is now in operation, audit s^a^djohn8ton and Mlaa Annle Mc- 
is expected about ten tons of granulated ^y^iimcy, 40 Bumside-avenu^, will be mur- 
suear will be turned out from it daily. ried in tit. Thomas* Church Wednesday
The product is declared to be good, and yrand Union'are : W J Uhapman.
the factory management feel very proud p chapman, Perth;À’ R Dando, Galt: H G ot the success attained. About twenty AJJ^ Ntogara^alCoa^J^ Fiacre, 

thousand tons of beets wiU be used at Bcnnett, Chicago; C A Holden, Ottawa; v.
Borne factory this season. An 

analytical examination of the sugar- Montreai; K u Alvarez, Chicago; John 
cr0wn in Genesee county, New Muir, Brantford; M Virtue. Woodstock; 

beets grown in vk f Frank Menzle, Hamilton; It P Edson, New
York, shows that they contain rrsm york
seventeen to nineteen per cent, of sugar, At the Daly House: J Wagner, Port Hur-U « «V. .» mnrn. Sif srsarvas

contained in the beets raised in Eng; Mr and Mrs Blair. Hamilton;
California, Nebraska and o.her Western Na» J^O'C^

suites A company is now being formed nor T n Snook. F V Curtto, Kingston; 
to establish a beet-sugar factory at «a- ^r”pnt^ v.à^crofe J°WuJnwrigh "VobouVg; 
tovi-i New York. The farmers of the „ Wilson. Dcscronto; J W McDertmn, Ot- 
distriet are being canvassed to sign con- tawa:,^

raise 3000 acres of beets for a A KeITf rxbridge: R Gruch^ Pme Blvcr; 
ïbe factory. jviXl] Cbirlea Hodglna, Ripley,

| ment. bell22-inch Black Silk Moire 
Velour at $i a yard.

22-inch Black Silk Moire 
Velour Poplin at $1.25 to 
$i-75-

> Items

V
/,*

persons
ever offered to
Steams’ for $28! , ,

arrangements for tbe Victor la Cl ub s 
at home arc complete. The intohard at work aud have turned the rink Into 
quite a fairyland. The supper wtobe 
served by Albert Williams of the BStlega 
and the music by GUonna.

Messrs. George A. Stlmson & Co., deben- 
mining brokers, owing to Increus- 

Uave found It necessary to 
commodious 01-

L.O.L. 396. k

The Recent shipments noi 
complete stock of Hosie 
year In all 
weights of Merino. <*as 
Wool and Natural Wool.

The members of the above lodge are re
quested to attend the funeral of our late 
Bro. Charles Marshall, from 67 Queen- 
street east, on Monday, Oct. 25, at 3
o'clock p.m. By order.___

W. W. S. HOWARD, W.M.

t
seasonable

T. EATON C°- CATALOGU 
of this Reason's stock Is 
upon application.

turc and
tog business,------ ---
remove to larger and more 
flees In the Manning Arcade, their new 
offices being those formerly occupied part
ly bv the North American Life Assurance 
Company and the Temperance & General 
Life Assurance Company.

z
IW.C.T.U. DELEGATES190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. the samples!It

of all ple.ee goods cut In 
ness for mailing.if / MAIL ORDE 
are filled satisfactorily aDelegates of the two W.C.T.U. conven

tions will each receive a bottle of WELCH'S 
UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE free by 
calling at MacWlllie Hro*.' grocery, corner 
Richmond and Yonge-streets. or nt Burgess 
Drug Store. 278 Yonge-street. during Mon
day or Tuesday, Oct. 25 and 26. During this 
time there will be a free demonstration. 
Phvslciens, ministers nnd church officers 
calling will receive sample bottles free. For 
sale by all druggists and fancy grocers. 

LYMAN BUOS.-& CO.. LIMITED.
71-73 Front-street. Toronto,

Agents for Ontario.

At Brantford ; The football match at 
Mohawk Park between Aylmer Club and 
Brantford Club resulted to a tie. 1 goal 

■h.

;Association dames Salnntar.
At Hamilton : In the Association football 

matches for The Spectator Burn the results 
were : St. Matthew's 3, Viptoria 0; IVatcr- 
down 3, Collégiales 1.

Drink Sprndel
With your whiskey.that John CattoAt Chatham : The match between Til

burg nnd VhathFam ended lu favor of Chat
ham bv a score of 10 to 0. The game was 
one of the closest and most exciting ever 
seen here, and was characterized by the 
roughest of play.

Over 14*> Lives Were Lost.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 23.—The com

missioners who were appointed to en
quire into the disaster on the Hoayn- 
sbv Plain in Moscow in May, lS3i. have THE 
suibm/tted the r report. Th-y state tnat 
the nmnher of lives 1st was 1429.------ 61 I

1 Saturday’s game between All Saints’ and 
Ft. Matthew's, in the Senior hootbnll 
League of the-Church Boys' Brigade, re
sulted to favor of the latter by a score or
1 to 0.

I111 King St., opp. the

$0The Parkdale Football Club will hold a 
meeting in their club roora; corner or 

and Close-avenue, to-night, at 7.30
Every member U re^uestejJ to

mm

The third game of the F.A.
|F.L. was played between Windsor an« n _p 
' Essex, resulting In a score of 2 to 1 tn ^>lnrv 
, favor of Windsor This Is the first game o clocs^

by. jXmdsor In this series, z N ‘ ee en “*»uu'z—' ^

At Essex : S'tracts to
el feve years.

1

£

X

Step in
While down town to-day 
and make a careful inspec
tion of our replete assort
ment of everything apper
taining to

Jewellery, Watches and 
Clocks, Spectacles, 
Eyeglasses, etc

l

SCHEUER’S,
eo YONCE STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
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W0RDOWN TO DEATU
L MONDAY MORNING

= a
•* Anything you |

rrlpr want — anything ♦,* 
1 VIVA yle 8t0re sells- X 

and it sells about 
everything. Drop | j 
postcard, giving g 
name and ad- 
dress, and secure, % 1 
free of charge, 
copy of 1897-88 X \ 

§ÊÊÊ$ *{• edition Shoppers’ Handbook, 282 *j* :
I pages, illustrated. Télls all about 

IN/o| the methods of the Big Store and •{♦ 
0. I»sjj X what it sells.
miêzgm. ❖•X"X“X~X“X~X~X“X~X~:-:”X-X“>

THE, CONVENTION SERHON
^IMPROVED 
1 TELEPHONE 
X SERVICE

the announcement 
or ANi

Continued From Pare 1.

Was Preached by Miss Elizabeth W. Greenwood in 
Massey Hall Before an Immense Audience, Under 

the Auspices of the World’s W.C.T.U.

recover somebody from the wreck. On 
shore a great gang of men worked to 
get the inside or up track so repaired 
that there would he no trouble in get
ting the trains through.

Twentj-night Dead.

P Suit Entered Against La 
Banque Nationale %

AT OUR

Mailto nsk, Who has come to the kingdom for 
such a time as this? Where shall we tind 
our leaders, and what shall be their charac
teristics?

Occasionally we may have a Canon Wil- 
bcrforce, or a Lady Henry Somerset, but* 
generally the leaders for the times. In whom* 
the people rest themselves, 
the people. Says Browning:

It was & great women's triumph at Mas-
Women xBefore noon General Manager Toucey 

had formed an estimate of the numlier 
of dead, which he placed at 28, and no 
change in this estimate was made dur
ing the day.

Following is the list of dead as far 
as ascertained up to midnight:

Thomas Reilly, St. Louis, Mo.
Wong Gim, a Chinaman.
Seven other Chinamen, unidentified.
E. A. Green of Chicago.
W. H. G. Myers of Tromont, N. Y.
Woman, unidentified.
Woman, unidentified!
Guiseppe Fntlnnno of New York.
W. S. Becker of Newark, N. Y.

- Unknown man, died while being 
rescued.

A. G. McKay, body supposed to be 
in wreck. . „

John Foyle, engineer, of East Albany.
John Q. Tompkins, fireman, of East 

Albany. ____ _
Samuel Williams of Williams Bros., 

awning makers, Buffalo.
Total number of known dead 20; esti

mated number of dead 28.
The Injured.

icing: Street Store
rendered necessary by our rapidly in
creasing business will be Tead with Ap
proval bV numbers of our customers 
who have'had difficulty iu securing our 
line.

Xoey Hall yesterday afternoon, 
flocked to the ball to hear a woman preach. 
Of course men were noticed In the crowd
ed hall, too, but they they were only used 
to take up the collection. The sermon, for 
such It was, of the World's W.C.T.U. con
vention was preached by Misa Elizabeth 
W. Greenwood, Brooklyn, N.Y., Superin
tendent World's and National Evangelistic 
Work. Miss Greenwood looks enougn like 
Miss Willard to be her sister, and a sister 
she Is in all but name. A feature of the 
preliminary service was the reading of the 
crusade Bible, the book used at the famous 
Hillsboro crusade against saloons. The 
World’s Secretary, Misa Slack of London, 
Intimated that the huge polyglot petition, 
seven miles long, and with 7,500,000 names 
subscribed to It, had been presented to the 
British and United States Governments, 
and was soon to be presented to the Do
minion Government, praying for the total 
prohibition of the liquor truffle.

WSffwBY MR. ALEXANDER WALKER
will be from

Several Citizens of Montreal are Also 
Being Proceeded Against.

NOW If 409 Is in use you 
can get us by asking for 461.

We hope all our customers who have 
occasion to c»tl us by Telephone will 
kindy make a note of this, and that the 
improvement in our service in this re 
spect will conduce to a further increase 
of orders from subscribers.

“The man most man, with tenderest human 
hands.

Works best for men, as God In Nazareth.*’

New French Organdy Muslins.This was true In the past: “The father 
of Demosthenes was a blacksmith; of Eu
ripides, a denier Iu vegetables; of Socrates, 
a mediocre sculptor; of Epicurus, a shep
herd ; of Virgil, an Innkeeper; Columbus 
was the son of a wool carder; Shakespeare, 
of a butcher; Luther, of a minor; Crom
well, of a brewer; Sixtus V., of a swine
herd; Linnaeus, of a poor country minis
ter; Rousseau, of a watchmaker; Murat, of 
an Innkeeper; Franklin was a printer: Lin
coln, a rail splitter; Christ a carpenter.''

This is true to-day. Frances E. Willard, 
Catharine Booth, Amie Hicks, John Burns, 
Clara Barton, Susan B. Anthony and others 
our hearts recall, are of the people and lor 
the people.

Tke Plaintiff Bought Some Property for 
#18»,000 and Paid the Cn.h, Then the 
Sale Was Declared Illegal, and Sew 
Mr. Walker Demands His Money, or a 
Clear rate to the Property-Fog Delays 
Steamshlpa-Other Henireal Jfews.

MoBtnqnh^jr ' 
heavy suirtcri

: For evening dresses and waists we have imported a 
quantity of very handsome Organdy Muslins. The quan
tity of each color is limited, and we expect a quick clearing 
of the lot. There are also a few pieces of plain white and 

sale Monday morning. The prices are exceed-

Michie & Co., v
GROCERS, BTC.,

XU and 7 King Street West, ka
Telephones 409 and 4SI.

4M and 4«S Spodlnn Avenue, Æ 
Telephone «18.

TORONTO.

cream—on 
ingly low for highest grade goods.24.—(Special.)—AOct.

recover moneys paid out 
filed Saturday afternoon in the 

The plaintiff is Mr.

Ml»» tireeaweod*» Sermon.
Then came the sermon by Miss Green

wood, who took two texts:
Esther 1., 13: Wise men which knew the 

time.
II Chronicles xxxll., 8: And the people 

rested themselves upon the’words of Hcze- 
kiah, king of Judah.

The two texts, selected as a foundation 
for our thought to-day, are chosen. that 
from them I may bring to you two themes: 
First, the characteristics of the age lu 
which we live; second, the qualifications 
needed for leadership in these times, that 
the hearts of the people may rest in us, as 
in Hezckiah, king ot Judah. Let us look 
first at the age. Our age is pre-eminently 
the age of "the people, or the Socialistic age. 
To realize this, contrast the Augustan age, 
in which the literary forces were started, 
with our own. Gibbon tells us that the 
slave population of the Roman Empire was 
equal to the free, or 60,000,000. In Athens 
were only 84,000 citizens and 400,000 slaves. 
Many of these slaves were of the 
blood as their masters; often famous cap
tives. Plato was sold by Dionysius Into 
slavery, and Aesop, Terence and Epictetus 
were slaves. The Romau Colosseum was 
built by 12,000 captive Jews, taken to 
Rome. Their lives liupg solely upon the 
will of their toasters. On one occasion, Em-, 
peror Augustus, dining at the house of Ve- 
dius Polllo, a slave carrying a crystal gob
let, slipped and broke it. Vedius, in a rage, 
ordered him seized at once and cast into a 
fish pond as food for fishes. To-day the 
people are the rulers, and kings and emper
ors are their servants. The fact of our time, 
which overshadows all others, is the arrival 
of democracy, based on a great ethical 
movement.

20cspecial at 35c, 25c and

600 yards Brocaded 
Zephyrs, very handsome for 
evening wear, shades of 
cream, lemon, pink, blue and 
Nile green, reg. 50c, special..

SOO yards Finest French Or
gandies, very handsome and 
effective patterns, for making 
over a colored foundation,
SpeCifl'l ooooeooe..o..eo. ••

Plain White and Or earn Or
gandy, nice sheer goods

■was
Superior Court.

The injured: t r Alexander Walker, and he is proceed-
Conducxor E. O. Parish of New York. jng against I>a Banque Nationale, Mr. 
Chinaman^bad sculp wound; in hospi- Q1|ver g Brun0v Mr. E. D. Edson and

tnChinaman, face badly cut and leg -Mr. L. Pease, to recover the sum of 
sprained. ^ . ' $150,000. It appears that some monta»

Frank J. Degan, New York, body the gejgnenry of St. Bruno was
bruised and face cut. .)Ut up for public auction by order cf

Chinaman Tong badly bruised ‘be Mr Walker bought the
Herman Acker of Feckskill, baggage- _ropFrtT for the above amount, paying 

man, bruised and hr ad cut. ]t int0 j,e Banque Nationale in satisfac-
Shaw, express agent, New York, slight- tjon of hjs pllrcbase. Since then the 

ly bruised. other defendants have declared that the
John E. Ryan, Jersey City, badly la- 6a,g was jiieg-al, and, as co-heirs, seek 

cerated arm and leg. to obtain re-possession of the property.
Clarence Morgan, Aurora, N.Y.. broken Tbis Mr Walker refuses, and, in order 

Shouider. to either establish a perfect title to the
W. S. Langford, Bayonne, N.J., body gejgpenry or else get his money back, 

bruised. le h«i instituted the above action. It
Charles Buchanan, John smith ana be one „£ the most important

John Flood were taken to Flower Hospi- tionfl heard before the Superior Court 
tai. New York City. . . ... for years. The seigne-ury of St. Bruno is

A number of other» were injured, but situa.ted in the County of Chambly. 
lip to. a late hour to-night tfri list was g Demise* by Foe.
very incomplete. Owing to heavy fog, all traffic on the

Lord Douglas fc.scape* river was suspended yesterdaj, and
Lord Douglas of Hawick was in the steamboats which ought to clear for 

wreck. He was coming to New York j Europe early this morning have I 
from Toronto with S. D. Wilkinson of main until a wind comes which 
Ivondon. When the crash came and the | clear the fog away. The steamship 
coaches were thrown into the water Lord : Vancouver still rides otanchor at 
Douglas, assisted by Mr-Wilkinson/man- j Longue Po nte, and the Laurentronisln 
aged after a great deal of difficulty to I the same .position, fifty feet below,
get out of the coach. It wag ranch more There are four other steamers bound
difficult than it would otherwise have for the Gulf tied up by the fog a few
been, because of a lame leg which Lord miles further east.
Douglas suffered from, the result .of a 
recent accident. Lord Douglas was 
taken to New York, and is now with 
friends at a private residence.

At 1 o’clock this morning the derricks 
succeeded in raising one of the heavy 
cars, and the workmen soon afterwards 
got out three bodies One of these was 
identified as Truman Parsons, a mem
ber of the League of American Wheel
men, supposed to be of New York. The 
other two bodies were not identified.

The Loaders.
I speak to-day to onr leaders In the great

est of reforms. What are the characteris
tics needed In such times'*as I have just 
pictured, that the hearts of the people may 
safely rest 111 us, as In Hezeklah, the king?

1. Unselfishness—self-snrrlflce. 
seeking spirit brings Its own destruction.

Silk

,35c
|OMAN CHARGED WITH MURDER. 35cThe self-

Prellmtnary Trial of Mr*. Felix Tlllenenrc 
at Chetmsferd Result» la Bend- 

Ins Her F»r Trial.

“Who gives himself, with his alms feeds? 
three:

Himself, his suffering neighbor and Me.”

‘Haman hangs upon his own gallows; the 
Bishop of Verdun advises King Louis t<.e 
construct a cage for his prisoners in willcH 
they can neither stand upright nor lie 
down and he Is the first to occupy it; 
Robespierre sends many to the guillotine, 
and loses his head by the same Instrument; 
Lord Jeffreys condemns innocent men to the 
Tower, and, imprisoned in the same place, 
is haunted by the shades of his victims.

On the contrary, the self-sacrificing spirit 
brings its own unconscious victory. “He 
that would save his life shall lose It; and 
he that would lose his life for my sake, and 
the Gospels, shall find it.” -Or, as Sir Ed
win Arnold expresses it:

“Restower, grant us grace to see 
Our gain is what we lose for Thee.”

Luther’s sacrifice makes the Reformation 
possible. The fire kindled about Savonarola 
filled all Europe with light.

The latest and most profound message of 
evolution Is this: “From the very begin
nings of life we have not only the struggle 

.for existence—the survival of the fittest— 
but also the struggle for others, or altru
ism.”

The Dignity of Man.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.Tuesday 
Bargains in

You are astonished at the size of our Clothing stocks— 
tables upon tables’piled high with new goods. It is an indi
cation of the volume of our business; and we do a large 
trade, because you find here Clothing unlike ready-made

often used. We tell of special

Chelmsford, Ont., Oct. 23.—Felix Vil
leneuve was killed near here a few 
days ago, and suspicion was directed 
against his wife and a man named Ar
thur Chart rand, who was said to be in
timate with the woman. The prelimin
ary enquiry has resulted in a verdict 
to the effect that deceased came to his 
death from wounds inflicted on the head 
with an ax, and that Louise Villeneuve, 
wife of deceased, was the perpetrator 
of the deed. The jury also stated that 
the immoral intimacy between Arthur 
Chartraml and the woman was the 
cause of the murder.

The evidence, while purely circum
stantial. was very strong against Mrs. 
Villeneuve, 
statement, she had been working alone 
with her husband, helping him to put 
up a building. She swore that at 10 
minutes to '- in the afternoon she left 
her husband to go to the house, and 
that at 3 o'clock her 12-year-old son 

to her and told her that her hus
band was dead.

same

clothing as the term is too 
bargains for Tuesday:ac-

waist measure, worth $3.25.
special . ...................................

Boys’
Scotch Tweed Suits, short 
pants, sizes 28 to 32, in grey 
and brown, fashionable goods, 
silk stitched, superior trim
mings, worth up to $7, for. ,$o 00 

Boys’ All-Wool Canadian and 
Imported Tweed ..Suits, ‘ in 
neat fancy patterns and col
ors, sizes 22 to 28. well made 
and trimmed, worth up to $3, 
special .................................... $1 <5

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported 
Scotch and Irish Worsted 
Serge Suits, hard twisted, m 
dark navy blue and black, 
good heavy Italian linings, 
best of trimmings, cut and 
made in the latest 4-button 
sacque style, equal to order
ed suits, at $18, 8pccial,for.$U

Men’s Fin- All-Wool Imported 
Tweed Pants, five different 
colors and patterns, in nar
row stripes, extra well made 
and trimmed, sizes 30 to 44

$2 25 I
All - Wool Imported

to re- 
wiU 50According to her own

The Transition Stage.
We are now in the transition stage. The 

fact of popular discontent is too evident to 
noed proof. Thç average workingman is 
unable to support his family. With in
creasing intelligence his needs increase. We 
still read, with horror, of women who 
make twelve shirts for seventy-five cents 
and furnish their own thread; of women 
who finish an elegant cloak for four cents; 
of children who work twelve hours a day 
for a dollar a week. The dynamite of the 
anarchist, the torch of the incendiary, the 
constant conflict between capital and la
bor, are but the surface agitation of an in
fluence which rushes ou toward the desired 
goal—the emancipation of the people and 
their rise to supreme power. On, until 
“equality of opportunity,” honest work for 
all who desire work and a living wage for 
every wage-earner, are the heritage of every 
creature of God!

An Age of Practical Work.
But, again, ours Is an age of work—prac

tical work. Beho*<t Professor Graham Tay
lor and his .social settlement in Chicago, 
with two hundred or more theological stu
dents learning "theology in the poorhouse, 
the jail and rescue mission, as well as in 
the class room! P.eliold Professor Seth Low 
of Columbia University, New York, and 
his practical investigations in the tenement 
districts! Bishop Potter of the’ Episcopal 
church, taking up his abode in the slums 
and uttering words like these: “The
growth of wealth and of luxury, wicked, 
wasteful and wanton—as before God I de
clare that luxury to be—has been matched, 
step by step, by a deepening and deadening 
poverty which has left whole ne'ghborhoods 
of people practically without hope and 
without aspiration. At such a time for the 
Church of God Co sit still and be content 
with theories of its duty, outlawed by time 
and long ago demonstrated to be grotesque
ly inadequate to the demands or a living 
situation, this is to deserve the scorn of men 
and the curses of God! Take my word for 
It, men and brethren, unless you and I and 
all those w*ho have any gift or stewardship 
of talents, or means, of whatever sort, arc 
willing to get up out of our sloth and ease 
and selfish dilettantism of service and get 
down among the people who are battling 
amid their poverty and ignorance—young 
girls for their chastity, young men for their 
better ideal of righteousness, old and young 
alike for one clear ray of the immortal 
courage and the immortal hope—then verily 
the Church, in its stately splendor, its 
up< stolic orders, its venerable ritual, its de
corous and. dignified conventions, is re
vealed ns simply a monstrous and iqsolent 
impertinence.”

age of the Salvation Army, the wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union, the 
King’s Daughters, the Society of Christian 
Endeavor.

2. A second characteristic for leadership 
In our ago must be a profound sense of the 
dignity of man—intense loyalty to the com
mon people. Such an enthusiasm as the1 
Earl of Shaftesbury manifested, when talk
ing to Frances Power Cobbe of the wronged 
of young girls, tears came to his eyes, his 
voice trembled, and he said: “When I fee# 
how old I am, and know I must soon die.
I hope it is not wrong, but I feel I cannot 
bear to go and leave the world with all the 
misery in it.”

3. A third ess3ntl.il for leadership In our
age Is spiritual vision—a vision of God— 
the life’ “hid with Christ in God,” daily 
communion. . . •

In a chapel of the Church of Santa Croce 
In Florence, is a wonderful picture by Gi
otto of the death of St. Francis. Eleven 
brothers of his order kneel beside the bed. 
Four kiss the wounds in the hands and feet 
of St. Francis. One thrusts his hand in a1 
wound in his side. The artist would ex
press the idea that Francis has so medi
tated upon the sacrifice of bis Lord, that 
the very wounds of Christ were stamped 
upon feet and hands and side. Modern 
hypnotism records scenes not unlike this.

This vision of God Implies surrender to 
the Holy Spirit, the indwelling 
comforter, guide—not merely to be born 
of the spirit, but filled and anointed for 
special service.

Eccentricities and Failure*.
How this anointing would remove the 

flies from the ointment—the eccentricities 
and inconsistencies—which hinder our use
fulness! Many of the most saintly charac
ters manifest such weaknesses, because not* 
surrendered to the inward illumination!

The Rev. Newman Hall is universally 
known in England as the author of the 
ned. ‘Como to Jewis.’ Some time ago, it Is 
related, he wrote a reply to some of his 
critics, and having a good deal of ‘the old 
man Adam* in his natural make-up, used 
some pretty stinging language therein. Be
fore publishing it he rend it to his friend, 
the late Dr. Binney, and then said: ‘Now, 
doctor, I’m going to print it in tract form 
r.nd I want you to suggest a name for it. 
‘Well.* said the other.while you were read
ing some of those hard hits at your enemies, 
it occurred to me that you ought to call it 
*Go to the Devil.’ by the author of ‘Come 
to Jesus.’ Mr. Hall saw the point and did 
not publish the tract at all.”

A noted skeptic boasted that he would 
find a weak spot In the character of the 
saintly Dr. Watts. He flattered him, prais
ed his sermons and hymns—but Dr. Watts 
shut his ears and waved him off. One day 
the tempter said, “Dr. Watts, you are the 
homeliest man I ever saw.” The doctor 
flushed crimson and retorted angrily. The 
flaw bad been found. Jen lousy, envy, self- 
seeking hypersensltivoness. vanity, love of 
applause, a critical spirit, irritability, 
qtdekness of temper, self-love—how these 
obseuee the vision of God and hinder in 
fluence! Anointed for the homes. In which 
we tarry, as a savor of life or death.

The Christ.
One leader alone has perfectly embodied 

these characteristics of true leadership—the 
Carpenter of Nazareth, the Son of Man. 
Would you be like Him—pure, sincere, self 
sacrificing? “Thon,” as Dr. Amory H. 
Bradford says, “study the words, imitate 
the example, fall in love with the person 
nrtd spend all the time you possibly can In 
His presence.

came It. & O. Officers are Mam.
Mr. O. F. Gildersleevc, manager, and 

Capt. Johnson and mechanical super
intendent of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company are in Toronto to 
superintend the plans for the new 
steamers. There is a general under
standing among the officers and direc
tors that nothing is to be said concer- 
ig the company’s plans until the meeting 
of directors, which will take place on 
next Tuesday afternoon.

A Bu.slnn lady’, «ulclde Recoiled.
A gentleman called at the Morgue 

yesterday and made enquiries regarding 
Beatrice Domoro, a Russian lady, who 
committed su e de in Mount Royal Park 
one Sunday in October, 1804. It ap
pears that this lady came of a very 
wealthy family, and, in order to settle 

legacies, proofs are wanted of her 
death. The gentleman refused to give 
his name.

She rushed out to 
where he had been working and found 
him all covered with blood in a dying 
condition. No evidence was adduced to 
show that anyone besides Mrs. Ville- 

hnd been with the victim on the 
day of the murder.

Strong evidence was given as to the 
intimacy between Arthur Chartrarol 
and Mrs. Villeneuve, one of the wit
nesses swearing that Chartrnnd had 
been heard to say that it was time 
Villeneuve was got out of the way.

” WALL PAPER SPECIALS
*♦* Prettv designs, suitable for
❖ parlor, dining room or bed

room. special, per roll....;...
I non rolls White American Y Glimmer Papers.!not arrived,

i X reg. 8c, special at.......................
•5. Fine selection of new shades 

[ .-» of Ingrains, with beautiful 
A friezes and ceilings to match, 

j A special per roll.............................
❖ Ready Mixed Palnts^Ml ordln-

ary colors, In W pints l«c, 
pints 20c and quarts................

J* Special prepared Floor Faints 
X same price. 
•k*<**:**H~x~:**X’S*<-<-K~;~><-:**H**:

X ❖ UNDERWEAR SECTION—TUES- g
DAYx tBc$neuve t Ladles* Flannelette Gowns,

Y made with round.collar, light
X and dark colors, special .... 40c

Y Ladies* Flannelette Drawers,
Y with elastic at knee, light
X and dark colors, special......... 25c
Y Ladies* Fancy Flannelette 
« Blouses, with detached col

lars snd cuffs, made on yoke,
colors, reg. •1.25, 

special. .............

60 i
2il15c !Survivors at New York.

New York, Oct. 24.—A number of the 
survivors of the wreck arrived in this 
city this .morning, including some 
the injured. Among the out-of-towu 
people are the following:

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wereschagnit of 
Montreal. __ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Acton of White 
Plains.

W. S. Baldwin of Buffalo.
J. B. Littlefield of Buffalo.
Mrs. Anna M. Nixon, Evansville. In
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Houten, Pate 

son, N. J.
James Keegan of Buffalo.
Edward MaeKelheim of Tonawanda, 

N. Y.
All are at the Murray Hill Hotel. 

Some of these, together with a number 
of residents of New York and Brook
lyn. who are also at this hotel, are suf
fering from slight injuries and shock.

X' Very Sadden Death.
Mary Robinson, 48 Phoebe-strect, died 

very suddenly iu the General Hospital last 
night. She was admitted to the institution 
at 7.45 p.m., and expired half an hour 
later. Deceased was 58 years of age, ana 
was suffering from dropsy combined with 
heart and liver disease.

i 35c dark
......... t............... 85cOf

1

Specials of the Drug Section.some

Fraying for Rain.
On the authority of the Rev. Canon 

Raeicot, the priests of the archdiocese 
offered prayers to-day after mass for 
rain, of which the country is very much 
Jn need.

Three sizes of Chamois-Lined Felt Chest Protectors, any size,
each............................................... _ * ., *

Emulsion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 0.1 with Hypopnos- 
phites of Lime and Soda, for all lung troubles, fifty per 
cent, of pure oil, large bottle, special at .

Christ ns 75c
hi aTTo 50cBrother Albanie» I* Dead.

Brother Albanius, visitor of the 
schools 1n charge of the Brothers of 
Christian Schools in the Dominion, died 
yesterday at the novitiate of the or
der. at the head of La Sajle-street, iu 
Maisonneuve. Deceased’s family name 

Stanislaus Piche Gillet, and he 
came from France. He was 03 years of 
age.

B73

Monday, Oct 25, 1807.
The popular Lunch Parlors for all classes are located 

i the fifth floor of the Big Store—everything attractive- 
splendid bill of fare—little prices. ________________Special

Housefurnishing 
Week

Those Who Escaped.
It was reporte^ that Lord Percy

Mr S G. Wilkinson, London, Eng. ty to the university and his long and 
He left* for England on the same valuable services as a professor in the 
sleeper with Lord Douglas. He occu- | faculty of law, the Board ^ Governors 
pied lower berth No. 8. He represented have appointed him an Emeritus Pro- 
tbe Bible House of London. fessor in that faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Glaser and daughter of 
New York were among the lucky pas
sengers who escaped. They had been 
«taring at the Rossin House for four 
weeks, and left for home on one of the gome 
ai-fnted sleepers. Mr. Glaser, who re
presented the* D. Appleton Publishing 
Company in Canada, telegraphed the 
Rossin last night that he and his wife 
and daughter escaped uninjured.

One happv man to-day will he Mr Ç.
A". Pi non, Toronto agent for the White 
Star Line. Mr. Pipon to to have left 
on the doomed train for New Xork, but 
delaved his trip until yesterday

The Torontonian, however, who con- 
that he had a really miraculous 

escape is Mr. Harry F._Strickland, elec
trical contractor, of 3o Adelaide-street 
east. He started for New lork on tint- 
urdav, and was about to board tin- 

at Buffalo, when he

was

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
; S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

1 and 3 ttuaen Street West170,172,174,178,178 Yonge Street.LINEN DAMASK. was
Table Cloths, from 2 to 6 yards long; 

Table Napkins, in 5-8 and G-8 sizes, and 
Tabling, all fine qualities, owing to 
slight mis-weaves, being offered at 25 
to 30 per cent, below regular.

TOWELS.
Good makes, special at $2, $2.50, $3 

per dozen.

Fruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

holy trimity jdbilee.
The TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A* Event el Unusual Interest In Cbnreh of 
England Circle* Was Begun Ye*ter- 

dav-lllitory of the Edlflee.
than usual Interest In

Important Item, ef Stews Called 
Frem the Despatches and Con

densed Ints Paragraph*.

WHITE QUILTS.
Marseilles, full bed size, at $2.50 and 

$3 each.
An Age of Intelligence.

But again, onrs Is an age of widely dif
fused intelligence. The printing press, fa
cilities for travel and numerous inventions 
have wrought marvels. The masses in mil
age talk familiarly of evolution, higher 
criticism and the rights of man. Woe to 
the loaders in pulpit, on platform, or with 
pen, who fail to keep abreast with the ad
vanced thought of the age!

An Age or Catholicity.
But again, ours Is an age of broad Catho

licity; of liberty, not license. The denom
inational battle axes have been burled. A 
marked feature of the age is the entrenching 
of Christian hands to grasp other hands, 
while the lips ask, not "Is your creed as 
my creed?" but "Is your heart as my 
heart? if so, give me your hand!" 
catholic spirit is evidenced in the Parlia
ment of ltellgions, the utterances of Car
dinal Sntolli and Bishop Ireland, the Na
tional Council of Women and the Knights 
of Labor.

of all descriptions can be purchased from 
us at lower prices than elsewhere. A' 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The best time for tree-planting is just 
now; let us hear from^you b^^wsfra'il.

Nurseries, Deer Park.
Agents can make money bi^ndling our 

stock.

An event of more 
Church of England circles is the celebra- 

of the Jubilee year of the Church or 
the Holy Trinity, which commenced yes
terday morning. Fifty years have elapsed 
since the consecration of the church, and 
aiiioug the memeutos of that occiisioii pre
sented was the silver trowel used at the 
laying of the foundation stone bv Bishop 
Htrachan, who performed the ceremony.

y for the erection of the churcn
_____by Mrs. Swale, the wife of ltev.

Hogarth John Swale of Settle ïorkshire, 
who died in 1844 
1803

BLANKETS-
Fine English Blankets, special at $3, 

$4 and $5 per pair.
25 Sample J’airs, slightly soiled, mark

ed 25 to 3U per cent, under usual prices. 
LACE CURTAINS.

Quebec Legislature Is summoned to meet 
Nov. 23.

An outbreak of yellow fever has caused 
gregt alarm at Kingston, Jamaica.

The Seal Conference at Washington was 
organized on Saturday, and will get to 
business to-day.

At New Orleans there were 40 new cases 
of yellow fever and nine deaths on Satur
day. At Mobile there were six new cases 
and no fatalities.

tion

x,
patte^bç, 
v odd p

White and Cream, new
A few

. at 
airs12. $2.50, pair, 

clearing at $1. $1.25 and $1.50 per pair. 
EIDER DOWN QUILTS. The mone 

was given bysiders JUST PROM SKAGUAY.Handsome patterns In Patron Cover
ings. best quality of down tilling, spe
cial at ?5, ÎK. 87 each*.-

LINEN SHEETINGS.
72, 80. DO and 100 inches wide.

LINEN PILLOW- CASINGS.
40, 42, 45, 50 and 54 Inches wide.

COTTON SHEETINGS.
Bleached Twill, 64, 72, 80, 90 and 100 

Inches wide.
Bleached, plain, 64. 72, 80, 90 and 100 

inches wide.
Unbleached, Twill, 64, 72, 80 and 90 

Inches wide.
Unbleached, plain, 54, 64, 72, 80 and 

90 inches wide.
COTTON PILLOW CASINGS.

„ .. Her hunhand lived till
The foundation stone was mid on 

Oct. 27. 1837, and to celebrate that event 
the present Jubilee services, which last un
til bunduy, Oct. 31, are being celebrated.
The chOrcb has been beautifully decorated 
with banners, mottoes and emblems, on 
the church screeu are two banners bearing 
dedicatory inscriptions, and in either trans
ept are others with uiottoi'g approprmie 
to the harvest season. On the hurt li side 
of the nave, between the windows, are tne 
arms of the Diocese of Toronto, the arms 
of the Swale family, those of Col. Mocamny 
(donor of the site!, thus.- of the 1/ioce™ 
of Binon, through whose bishop Mrs. «ware 
made the gift. Under the windows are the 
crosses of St. George. St. Andrew, of 4os,-i. 
the Irish cross ami the banner or tne 
Young People’s Guild. On the north side 
of the nave, between the windows, are 
banners hearing the emblem of the Holy 
Trinity, that of St. Simon and St. Jude, 
and that of All Saints. Beneath the win
dows are the banners of the organizations 
connected with the church. Iu front of tile 
west gallerv are the emmem of the Holy 
Ghost and the monogram of our Lord.

The church was crowded ot yesterday s 
services, when the Lord Bishop of Algomn 
preached in the morning and the Lord 
Bishop of Toronto, hi the evening. J*o- 

there will be a special seprice lor 
children at 7 p.m., when Rev. C. S. Good
man will give a short address, after which 
the children will present tne church with 
a brass ewer for the font. An entertain
ment will be given in Uie schoolhousc ana 
refreshments will be served.
: 0« Wednesday, Oct. 27, the commemora- 
tionNsenTees proper will be held. Holy 
comnHinlon service will bo celebrated in 
the inbrning, and in the evening there will

Hamilton. Oct. 24.—A man giving the zx. oi be a service of sons. It will commencename of Henry Fuller of Arizona called Oollingwood, Ont.. Oct. -4. *l c wlth Mendelssohn's Cornelius March, to oe
on Mr. 8. M. Sovereign of Slmvoe mid yan Koughnet’s little boy Wil ie, about followed by Processional Hymn and specnl
tried to work a gold brick deal with him. ■ rrKnr-j.lv moru_ , psalms. Rev. A. II. Baldwin >v*li prea< n.
Fuller gave Mr. Sovereign $50 iu token 9 jenrs of age. was sent J nurs, aj j offertory will he devoted towards
of good intentions .took the Slmcoe man jng by his mother on a message t3 the thp dobt Incurred for re-rooflng*the churcn
to St. Catharines and had two bricks snm- . t> ... wj v fVimitnnv’s office and other repairs. lt - r** Canada,pled bv boring; the assayer pronounced Georgian Bay II h Company * 0n Sunday morning the Lprd Bishon of "d , * «hlnnew
them the finest, and the party came here to an<i as Iin tidings could be got of him, , Huron will preach, end In the evening the Winnipeg. Oct. 24^—A prominent onippe» «ÆSTt 1 it wai. suppo-e 1 he hal shippel on the .tight Rev. Bishop Sullivan. _ tÿî^ g

Fuller crew suspicious and skipped just in £ =tearner Northern Belle, but on her :»r >ir a. T. Johnston loft on Saturday on a he fattened on corn In Illinois and lowa. as 
pc the detectives, who h »d , ival this m0rn ng it was found he was g|x wppIcr* trip to the Pacific coast. these have all been ^““K^tie result

Fuller was arrested in Buf- J ghor ly afterwards .his | Mr. Varies Wheaton arrived In town yes- Mr. ‘ÎSSutoffÜ
K. (lv w.,. — ' in V’ feet of water, just trnl iv n'tnr " two months' trip in England he no cattle tor smpmeuu in oiau.voua
iu front of the drydo-k gates. i and on the Continent

The funeral of the late George M. Pull
man took place on Saturday from the ue- 
ceased millionaire’s home to Uraceland 
Cemetery, Chicago.

Thomas Buckley, Buckley’s Corners, near 
Halifax, a respected farmer, aged 55, was 
found dead in his own house on Saturday, 
lying iu a pool of blood, with a 32-cuIlbre 
revolver by his side.

John Hamilton, Adam Loudon and James 
Sammons of Mulmur township, were com
mitted for trial at Shelburne, Ont., on 
Saturday, charged with perjury. Mrs. 
Stephenson was the complainant and the 
case aroused great interest, the parties 
being prominent persons.

Sergt.-Major Barber, formerly drill in
structor of the Dufferin Rifles of Brant
ford, died Friday night In the 
City from he'art trouble. He 
old soldier, and bought himself out of the 
Prince Consort’s Rifle Brigade Regiment 
when it was stationed at Quebec bacs In 
the sixties. He was 58 years old, ana lore 
a widow and nine grown-up children.

A despatch from Windsor, N.S., says: 
A well-to-do citizen of the town, named 
John McIntyre, was arrested on Saturday, 
charged witii being In collusion with Flet
cher, the colored man, In starting the con
flagration which destroyed the place. The 
arrest caused great excitement, and Mc
Intyre was roughly handled by the crowd. 
It is said the scheme was to defraud the 
insurance companies.

Mrs. fccovel Has Reached Winnipeg and 
8ttTS There Was Snow Up There 

When Hhe Left.
Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Mrs. 8«v 

vel, wife of Sylvester Scovel, war corre
spondent of The New York World, arrived 
here from the Klondike yesterday. She 
sa vs Skaguay Is a flourishing place. There 
was considerable snow there before she

Attorney-General Cameron finds, it la 
said, that a perfectly binding contract can 
be made for the Duluth Railway, though 
United States courts would have to be re
lied on principally in the event of Rttga- 
t ion One company is now being negotiat
ed with that will, i: is said, make favor
able conditions. This companv is a west
ern one, and I» said to control a consider
able amount of capital._________

that tho news of the accident created a 
sensation in Buffalo, and crowds throng
ed'the railway offices for news of their 
friends who had started for New York 
on the 7 o’clock train.

Is Dick Garland In It ?

This Retails of Such Leadership.
None can estimate what the 

would be could these characteristics be 
manifested more fully by the leaders in this

/Such, my friends, Is the age. Such the 
leadership required. My whole sermon may 
bo summed up by a picture familiar to us 
all as exhibited In London, New York, Chi
cago.

results

Age of Women.
But, again, ours Is an age of woman; yes, 

the new woman. "The new woman,” says 
a friend of woman’s progress and of the 
workingman, “is but the old woman devel
oped by the necessities of the times. She 
has come into her kingd un, and lias come 
to stay. A weapon of offence and defence 
more powerful than dynamite will soon be 
given to woman at large. She should have 
it, for it was lier birthright from time im
memorial. If she can not make better use 
of it than men do sometimes she must be 
idiotic, indeed.” Two hundred vocations 
previously closed to her are now open. Few 
universities bar their deors against her, as 
did Oxford and Cambridge. Nothing, per
haps, more strikingly proves woman’s ad
vance than her actual participation in gov
ernment.

I have read in the papers, 
must be true, that “In Decatur and Mar- 
cellus, Mich., women seem to be supreme. 
In tho former town, which has a popula
tion of 1500, all the town offices, except 
that of dog catcher, are filled by women.

the city of

<

Dore'» Tale ot Tears.
It represen tea a gorge with rugged walls. 

It is hare, bleak, barren and dark clouds 
hang overhead. In the background of the 
picture stands the Saviour of the world. A 
large white cross leans against his left 
si oulder, His right hand Is outstretched in 
welcome.
‘‘Come unto me all ye that labor and 
heavy laden and I will give you rest." By- 
a beautiful toueh of the artist, all the light- 
in the picture comes from the face, white’ 
toga and person of Christ, and the radiant- 
cross. In the front of the picture are the 
poor and weary ones needing the Invitation. 
A king snatching his uneasy crown fro--a 
his brow, starts eagerly toward that cross. 
An emperor seems about to throw off his 
royal robe as he hears this royal invitation, 
A dyiug mother raises her babe toward 
Him who said: "Suffer the little children 
to come unto me." Nearer still are tho 
lame and halt and blind and demoniac— 
the common people who heard Him so glad
ly. A leper climbs the wall and makes his 
wav toward that face and that voice. A * 
Indian, a negro, expresses the universality 
of that love. At the very front of that pic
ture, n serpent, scared by the light, ha» 
tens away as If hearing the words, “The 
seed of the woman shall bruise the ser-
pe/n thaMïroup we have the people striv
ing, sinning, sorrowing; In that Christ we 
have the Ideal leader; In that cross, the 
sign of self-abnegation.

Only as we embody that Christ and lift' 
that cross can we meet the world's nerd- 
and fulfil onr high calling as "laborers to
gether with God."

"To serve the present age,
Mv railing to fulfil.

Oh. may It all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will. ”

Dick Garland of the T. A. C., and 
representative of the Dunlop Tire Com
pany, was at the football match in 
Hamilton on Saturday and he left 
early to catch the train for Buffalo to 
go to New York. If he made the con
nection at the Bison City, he was on 
the ill-fated train. Mr. Garland is one 
of the most popular young men in the 
city clubs, and enquiries regarding his 
where*bouts led to much anxiety among 
his club mates last night.

lis J E. Hill Safe ?
j g. Hill, brother of Mr. Robert H’H 

of the Queen’s Hotel, left for New York 
at 5.30 on Saturday evening, and it is 
not known whether he escaped or not.

Bleached, plain, linen finish, 40, 42, 
45. 48, 5o and 54 Inches wide.

Unbleached, plain, 40, 42. 45 Inches 
wide.

Bleached, plain, best circular, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 48, 50, 52 and 54 inches wide. 

REMNANTS.
Useful lengths of Cotton Sheetings 

and Pillow Casings, being cleared out 
at big reductions.
FLANNELETTES (CEYLON FINISH).

150 pieces of new patterns, at 7c, 9c, 
10c. Ile. 12V&C and 15c per yard.

An extra special, 30 inches 
10c per yard.
LADIES’ HOSIERY AND UNDER

WEAR.
Recent shipments now make np a 

complete stock of Hosiery and Under
year in all seasonable makes and 
weights of Merino, Cashmere, Lambs’ 
Wool and Natural Wool.

CATALOGUE
of this season’s stock is sent post free 
upon application.

Telephone 
was a fine

His lips utter the invitation.

Conservai Ire Club Elections.
The annual election of officers of the To

ronto Conservative Club takes place at the 
club rooms. Yonge-street Arcade, t";day- 
The poll will be open from 10 a-m. till 10 
p.m., and the offices to be contented ore. liceording secretary, H. E.
D’Arcy Hinds; chalnnnn House Gommrttei. 
D. C. World and W. H. -Newsome; Execu
tive Committee (three to be .,1' iBrown, B. 8. Garni ttaee. E. Mlliipin. J. 
V. Patterson, N. Robinson, D. M. bpeira, 
J. D. Trade and W. Webber. The officcra 
elected by nedninatloa af*Çr!JW£ntwï;; 
M. Dumas, First Vice-President H. H. Wil
liams, Nei-rmd \lre-] ccÿdeTitWalteriîru 
Third Vice-President Tbeo Hunt, treasurer 
1* A Gould, Corresponding Secretary 
Harry McLeod, Secretary House Committee
1 Mr"(M' Robinson will be returning offh

and Mr. II. Capewdl poll clerk.

so of course it
morrowwide, at

"Every municipal office in 
Gaylord. Smith county, was turned over to 
women."

“Mrs. Mary L. Foote, who was recently 
elected the police justice of Gaylord, Ivan- 

Hgninst her husband and defeated 
him by a large majority.”

A GOLD BJtlCK DEALER H ILLIR WAS DROfTKED.

Got After a Slmcoe linn and Came Ont 
Second Be»4 in the Gome.

A Little Boy ef Colltngwoed Wm Sent on n 
Message and Never Returned.sas, ran

I’eaef n,n«l Arbitration. ,
Lastly, ours is an >gc of peace and arbl- 

The peoples of tic world arc 
largely for peace because they hate de
struction, because they have a growing 

of the responsibility of race for racO. 
The visit of Lord Russell. Chief Justice- ot 
England, and bis address before the Amerl- 

Rar Association upon “Arbitration,” 
gave impulse to this movement.

The l/ondfnhip tor Anrh on Age.

SAMPLES
of all piece goods cut in constant readi
ness for mailing.

t ration.
cer

senseMAIL ORDERS
are filled satisfactorily and promptly.

John Catto & Son, lime tn esen 
been notified. 
fain where he cave the name of Miller. 
Mr. Sovereign still has the $50 and “-at 
much ahead.

II. Chron., xxxil.. 8: And the people rested, 
themselves upon the words ot Hezeklah, 
king of Judah.

But we must now turn from this rapid 
outline of the characteristics of our times

year.
King St., opp. the Postofflce.
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»r next the ground—leather

»'.t*rproof Shoes are the ««roe 
oss." shoes ore tor men.
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amusements.

Issey music hall
O-NICHT “><”• 251

GRANO

HILDREN’S DEMONSTRATION
Ml»» Willard Presiding.

Flag Drills cf All Nations.
Ie and Temperance Selections by

>n all over the house Vi cents; reserved 
ce at Massey H«H. Eoira'ice Victoria 
ce hours 9 till 5. Doorsopeo ,.15p.m

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY.
Laughing Matinee Saturday. 

Joroedy Furore of two Continents 
■ pranois of 

reemiog Comedy of College Life.
: AH ! BAH ! BAH ! BAH ! BAH ! 
noing with enormous success »t the 
acre, London. Eng. Freeeoted here hy 
me tilrnrdot. the original "Charley » 
d a cast.

1OPERA
HOUSED

Ynlo

n OPERA | Three 
II HOUSE I Nights Only

OCT. 25, 26 & 27V.
V,

ÏSDAY
tMES A. HERNE 

In bis beautiful play
ORB ACRES

iow on sale.

XORONTA
8 Opera House

IN
TINEES
iur> . Sat. Tbit Week - Oct. 25 to SO

THE RAILROAO COIIEOTY 15e

25e
SideTracked

Next—The Black Patti.

j_j OUL "! performances

L OF OCTOBER 25th—4- K. Ilntchl- 
■I Geo. V. Owen, In “ A Brother » 
fe. BIS Vaudeville comps nr.

PRICES 15 AND 25 CENTS.
>e November l»t—Richard Harlow.

anting
Deportment

Physical Culture,
the patronage of Their Excellencies 
Ivernor-Generqi of Canada and the 
ss of Aberdeen.
Lie Building, Richmond Street.
I gymnastics, physical culture.curva- 
[f the spine, calisthenics, walking, 
ie, ease of motion, carefully adhering 
anatomical laws of nature: endorsed 
rhe medical profession. Classes will 

twice per week, afternoon and even-

DEPORTMENT,
tte. dress, street, house, table, pre- 
bn for vice-regal court.

DANCING.
Khe latest society dancing taught, 
buc, character, national and fancy 
k of all descriptions.

PANTOMIME.
hire. Action In port or play by A. Roy 
Inald. jr.. graduate of Royal Schools 
(let of Italy, Spain, France, 
tes meet in Foresters’ Temple Build* 
ttonday, Oct. 25. 7

0.11
ArmO

ther arms, 
lie to the 

Lcador-lane, 40

mother calls her child
11 the attention ot the p

-at McConnell, corner
■ne-street, sells cigars cheaper than 

He can sellther dealer in Toronto.
cut-raterr than departmental or

He carries ail classes ofcan huy.:
Give him your next order for your 

and see If bis prices are not lower

others.

Lelor FnnlsbVd for Citrrlesencs».
L Oct 23.—Dr. La route, a prnc- 
'.physician of this city, was oou- 
to-rlav of homicide in a confi.ic- 

enso 'in which death resulted 
criminal carelessness. He ,"!13

three months impnsou-nced to

tep in
While down town to-day 
and make a careful inspec
tion of our replete assort- - 
ment of everything apper
taining to

Swellery, Watches and 
locks, Spectacles, 
yeglasses, etc -

SCHEUER’S,
90 YONCE STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
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A WONDERFUL CHANGE.
X U N T Y $ Mr B. Wheatlev. of the Department of
ÿ W X Militia, Ottawa, saya in reference to
X f-m Doan s Kidney Pilla that they
I Suburban f w*.*"»*1

■Mews.

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING HUH Of «6
whichof “God Save the Queen,” 

broke up the vast assemblage 
a âitàaren**

Great as the interest In the World’s W. 
C. T. U. convention has been, it Increases 
each day. This evening 
one of the greatest of the 
be held.

Jnhnnnsdottlr. a niece of Iceland’s Premier;
^m?V5lnfS«rydeM^a!ft*

Mr»
^ The^Counteaa de Brazza of Italy present
ed the flag of peace, accompanied with jin
mdent address. Mrs. Helen Barber, Uhl- 

Mrs. Hooker J. Washington, Ala
bama: Mrs. Lncy Thurman (representing 
the National Association of Golored 
mm), Mrs. Berry Lake (ofthe ( athollc
M'cm’ End 1 Mission S’MN™ and

SSÆSî the*1 SS
speeches.

wick, whose Legislature bas, however,voted 
unanimously for prohibition.

•‘All children under 14 years of age are 
obliged to attend school, and the law ts 
efficiently carried out by a faithful truant 
officer. The number of these children Is 
28,000. and the students at universities and 
colleges 0000. Scientific temperance instruc
tion is a department of White Ribbon work 
in Toronto, as well as throughout the Do
minion. and 1 have the word of one of the 
best teachers in the city that the subject 
is most carefully and enthusiastically 
taught by a majority of the Public School 
Instructors, many of whom are members 
with us. and have helped In th2 arrange
ments for this convention. We are to have 
a chorus of a thousand Public School - chil
dren. who will favor us with patriotic and 
temperance music, on one of the evenings 
of this convention, on which occasion the 
Toronto PubHc School Board will give their 
patronage.” , ,,

,TWe are In a city beautiful for situation
and magnificent in architecture, Jt» eil”^* Toronto*» ryes wottl 1 have been open-
tional institutions being models both with- «over before to the marvelous admit and within. It Is so near that Niagara, ed as never Deroreio in _ m 
which every American thinks he owns, and vnnc.ment of \\omnn n.ui n_i cj 
every Canadian knows he does, that the been abb all to find s nts "‘j1'" . 
sound of Its eternal hymn ran almost be W11]ls 0f Massey Hall on Saturaay 
heard from where we are gathered to day. njght. There have been eosmopolit.tn 

rrohlbltLii. 1 gatherings in tills c ty before, but to the
Miss Willard grew fervent oh the subject , great World's W. C. T. U. convention 

of prohibition, which she believes wW carry mllsSt be awarded th- palm for supei ,a- 
herc. She rejoiced that the Polyglot petl- }jT ach «veulent in the direction of gt- 

hnd been sent over by tiadv Menry. tj one together. The mass ve hall was

«sa '«.■««wus «••ses
In recounting the various items of Me- , insin d gentle mouthing of words

, 855 S-Æ.r.M SSS, SUT
— 'Z “Z ssvmeæ aa ’**• «ÆvVÆtwftVft» -In the Pavilion on Saturday mo g, At a recent great dinner to the poor la j, |H. audible throughout the build ng.

Instead of the motto, "For God and Home London_ lbc bord Mayor received repealed j,.ew sentiments th re were but what
and Native Land,” was substituted, "For offers by wine merchants to turniHh thcl. w<>re terseiy worded. Few points were
God and Home and Every Lund," yet the Products for the br„fabai: made that were not rounded off with
closing session of the Dominion W.C.T.Ü, |btely unanimous, that we shall give no j t' ■ 11 dies of sarcasm, . or ,XU ;, !
drifted so quietly Into the opening of the money and no drink to the outcasts." anecdote The ^"d'^TicelLstened wUh

_ Thn nresident dcclinccl to encroach upon ant)rec>atiüu to the gentlemen who c«itne
World's Convention, that many were un- ^ secretary's dominions, and therefore , first, but they had heard men talk be-
aware of the two distinct conferences. made but brief references to temperance -ore -j-)le ten-minute addresses from

affairs throughout the world, but called the women came in such a variation of 
especial attention to pleas for help from i , d ton-U” that, thev would not
India and South America. Armenia and ând fervency

<Ld,mr«. Ladr n,n,V, View., to attract rapt attention tM the end.
The subject of purity was vigorously ‘ ’V'"1' Hr' " “ • ...

dealt with by Miss Willard, who deplored The chair was taken by -Miss Slack, 
the treatment of the women of India and World’s Sécrétai y, and she asso-
the Chinese girls, and condemned, thougn cjate(j with her, facing the audience, a 
with apologies and many protestations of -.wreaentative band of women, whose lovv.tho measure advocated by Lady Henry | a^ljties WOiild be hardlv excelled. The 

HeV’owf remSÇk^ made' ?afew minutes I men for once were permitted to precede 
late” seems applicable here : “Meanwhile ' the bygone gentler sex, and the tirât 
the great gainsaying world drones on with ! speaker was T. Dixon Craig, At. i • -yir- 
its favorite phrase, ‘Behold how rthese (jraig recounted his part ill introducing 
Christians love one another!’ while the | rf>hlbjtorv legislation in the House of 
cynic wages his worthless head and sb°ots fV>m<mons in general, and hi» influence

^A-v-EM-sr* •—
»; «jsxsrssr-. ïpïS 1JEsey Hall, which was decorated in a unique minion Alliance bad secured statuto 

way Impossible to Imitate, for a quarter prohibiting the running of street cars 
of a mile of the Polyglot Petition had on Sunday in Ontario m cities where 
been unwound and coiled, about the walls, thev had not b?en previously permitted 
making a dozen circles from floor to upper . run.
callerv Even then It Xvas not all used, , nwltli,_but puinre of it stood at either end of the , llominlon «.overnment « Right Hnn*1"' 
plattorm like rolls of carpeting. The petl- , As champion in Parliament of the 
tlon contains 7,000,000 signatures, and oc- IvCrd-s Dav Alliance, John Charlton, M. 
eupled two years of a Massachusetts wo- p extended the greetings of the Do- 
man's life in giving it a backing of can- ]ajnifm Government to the convention'. 
VTiie“onlfr‘lbftiomtSrpmin but strik- After a bref reference to the unsltish- 
Inc ornamentation was an occasional ban- ness of the motives of the W. C. T. U. 
ner (the Universal Flag of Peace, the he launched out into an attack on the 
Transvaal, B.W.J.A. and Quebec Province g,mday newspap r, which he stigmatiz- 
Emblems), and a sky-blue globe, represent- ^ ed ag the nnti-Christ of America It was 
lug the earth belted with the white zone, , j j superfluous and tended to sap
and suspended from the dome above the I ,™e fonndnt one of Ohrstianity He ask- 
platform. Ud the W. C. T. U. to join in an on-

The Stndem, In Line. ! ajnught upon this evil.
About 3000 people attended this session, , peT Diehard Heurv Pointer came

an unusual happening at a tcmpeyimee con-I f tj,e homo of John Runyan, El-^TererWsUr^?sr1roSiadorue? MsK ! sïowe England. In a brief but fluent 
who rn a body marched In, singing speech he conveyed the greetings of 
"There's a Place Where They Don't Shovel England. . ,
Snow ” “Onward, Christian Soldiers," and Mr. J. S. Robertson earned greetings 
Other appropriate hymns. Their presence ! from the Canadian Temperance League, 
was welcomed by the army of delegates, an(j jjr George Spence from the I. O. 
who cheered them heartily, and by Miss ry Then came Inspector James L. 
Willard, who made a little speech especial- „ . who tendered tribute from theM ^‘r«.t,«iernnhSau°^ Ktfon^Vs" O^rio. Since

^W^al^^InTt^wltk^MirUlardr- S^tTn^myT Æ& effort 

"She's all right." the W. C. T. U. might be considered
“Who's all light?" education's greatest friend. City So.i-
"Mlss Wiliam's all right. citor Caswell spoke of the g revit pro-
Mlss Willard 8 "„b* f™°bt gross of the Sons of Temperance, of
^‘Æ't!!iMtî!!Sly“.Mt. which he is Most Worthy Pat,larch, 
"character Is habit crystallzed." She The l-.dlro Then spoke,
wished to remind them of Neal Dow. "He After a well-rendered duet by Mr. A.
HfwTs^if^rfinT^/ne âtidetfandaa!i Gorrie and Miss Macpherson, the efforts 
excellent swimmer; yet, he never used bis of the ladies began. Australasia vwis
strength and skill except to help the represented by Miss \ incent. who held
weaker. attention as with tears m her eyes she

related the »tor>r of her addiction to 
, . 1 quor, acquired at the family table, her

T5lh°x^?ra^J,^P!itE vJho BTCUt ll^nv subsequent conversion and connect'»!, 
wfeks5'in 1 prol'arouon "hercof.'was ‘mU with the active work of the Union for 
encouraging and informed the audience of the past six years.
Important items of the union's progress in A Ao|re From Armenia,
every part of the world. Nntlonal w Miss Ivrikorian, an Armenian girl,
C T° U which reported ? gaîu “f 13.S8S girded about with a pretty silken shawl 
new members last year. Xl,e total mem- plaintively told the story of Turkish 
ber» of Australasia is 0809, and 11<0 hou- rapine and massacre m her nati\e land,
orarv members. w “Slia-me to modern civilization ! ” she

South Australia has woman suffrage. exclaimed, in words quaintly accented.

$• 3se,'$j6i*u,'xs »,

Sr-1 —- iTTAira-i,'.*
Early in" December its B. W. T. A. will ),ad decided to quit his operations. He 

celebrate its coming o< age at Newcastle- bad only stopped, as it wereT^for re- 
on-Tync. freshments, in order to continue
wis ^lebrarod'afst ^'hns’and a moved atrocious work of exterminatiou 
nient has beeu started to provide shelters
£Tn Attica "the W. C. T. U. regularly dis-

Tronsvàa^hkere Wnci of the 
union was organized in 1896. tortolghtl) 
meetings have beeu held, and 200 pledges 
taken.

Natal has
aiCnpe Colony has 24 unions, 
members, and an effort is being made to 
establish an inebriate home.

New Zealand has 1100 English members, 
and several hundred Maoris.

In India the third national convention 
wiU be held next month. In that country 
are 30 European unions and 25 native. At
tempts are being made to introduce scien
tific Instruction in thexsehools. hour pub
lic schools in Calcutta have recently sl
owed XV C. T. U. entrance. Famine and 

earthquake have lately greatly hindered the
"vniguay has 58 members. The Engllsb 

Spanish newspapers publish XV. L. l.

Described by an Arm 
Toronto.

are the bestin Massey Hall. 
„ meetings will

„„ ____ SpcciaV pahis have been taken
to make this meeting an unparalleled sue- 
----- For some weeks past Mr. Cringan

nn (e'llnlnrf n i>hiari1R Ol 1000 CllllCl-

Ph
Mo, Wlicatley 

makes the follow
ing statement :

“ I suffered a 
groat deal for a long 
time with severe 
pains in my back 
over the kidneys, 
restless, headaches, 
sleepless and gene
ral debility also 
made life a burden.

“Hearing of
?°thoughidïwonM “Go to a tailor’s for your
try them, seeing paH Overcoat.” 
that no other
r/edVmy cZl Poor advice.

to*1’pW;™ tnndfirtrontinaedeto improve Qak Hall will Sell yOU 3S
rapidly until,at the endofsixweeks.lwas ^ ^ „ y0u’d get

“ I now eat well, sleep well, have no pam, » .
dizziness or headache, and am in fact all from any tailor.
O. K-, thanks to Doan’s PU1, which it is , ' .
needless to say I recommend highly ___And at half tailor S price.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at 50c. per box, or six boxes for *2.50. ^ ^ ^ ^ oyerc()at for .. gwftll.

latest London style, fit, shade, 
everything a tailor’d give you for $16.

*12 will get a fall overcoat that’s 
“more so.” Tailor would charge you

W.C.T.U. Delegates Here from 
All Parts of the World.

cess. *or some wee*» past “7?",
has been training a chorus of 1000 chlla- 
reu. The chorus will sing a cute welcome
muidct0fo*rICth'is" occasion’"byPMi^ tirfngnm
By request the chorus will slug one of the
Jubilee songs, “Victoria la UUV"Toronto Junction Oct. 24.-(Spccihl.)—
AMU1*6, wnîirdU8an<l the mu- Mr. Wartlell, a brakeniau on the cauaaiun 
written by Miss XXII lard, . , 1 ‘-i ui fir Hull wav v'ho resides at 29 May-sle composed by Mr. Crtngan, 'vdl also be J /‘“Eta’lly had hls tiugers crushed
sung. A very lutercetlug set of flag drills street cars at Weston yesteraay.
selling forth the extent of the XX hire Mjb sabbath School anniversary services were 
bon work in all lands, arranged by Mrs babbatk btb‘i00lA*^‘rtee™“%ef ^^Methodist 
Somers of Toronto, will be given by U °.eh™„hlu, A°c_ Ab ninnhhheatrc In tuu

& «nsnisss:
S Adea acrompaiüed’the »
Melville and Miss Eva Wilkins. Some novel School "ro*iestra acrompanled tne nn(,
features, which must lx- a surprise to the tmough tne^ gimday
audience, will be Introduced. school work. In the afternoon the children

V. V. 1. II. Tuples, were addressed bv ltev. Mr. Morris of Dav-
Onc of the most remarkable delegates to euport and in the evening Ber.E.r- 

the World’s W. U. T. U. Is Mrs. Matilda Scott of Toronto occupied the pi pH. Mon
B. Guise, known as tbe temple builder. ,l„y the nununl entertainment will bo bem.^
8bc in 1878 started the first stock com- when the singing will be under the leader 
nunv composed entirely of women XVo- ship of Mr. D. Sanders. ^ n._man's Temperance l'ubïlsbing Association Opening of the new rooms In the Camp- 
- and has beeu its president ever since. In bell Block, formerly occupied by the Atn
1885 she began planning for the Temper- Jette Glob, takes Place on Monday Cve^ 
a nee Temple, national headquarters for the lng, by the newly-organized Hrformo 
W. C. T. U. of the United States, which of Toronto Junction. The aremkera^ror 
was completed In 1892 at a cost of W.- the occasion are . VI 1 HiII.
200,000. Faith, fortitude, fervor, with llu- candidate: Arch. Gampbell. M.I 
aiit-iul genius and bemleruess of heart make Irwin, secretary West York Reform AJ*o 
her a tower of strength in the temperance elnllon: It D?na'd'.ProM'tent of th, !^

Mrs. False will report on the 1er Clnb; A. J. Anderson and ” ,at 2.30 ton. Toronto. Although the meeting is not, 
strictly speaking, public. It Is, nevertheless, 
open to all Reformers.

George Eroerton of Gerrard street. East 
Toronto Village, whilst coupling cars in 
the r.r.R. yards here this evening, nar
rowly escaped being killed. His. nrm got 
caught In the couplings nnd was broken, 
and It Is fortunate he was not dragged un
der the train. Dr. Ctendrnan. ^,5°™' 
pany's surgeon, attended him. He only oe 
gan braking yesterday.

UN AWFUL TALE OF
i& A

X

( WELCOME TO MISS WILLARD How Christians Are Killed o 
of Their Religion.

VOICE OP THE NATIONS.

\ Word From All Conntrle. Regarding 
Work of Hie W. r. T. Ï.

The President Extols Toronto as the 
Most Reputable City

of Ikegis» Krlkorlan’s Story
Armenians Moves n Congi 
Elm-Street Methodist t'hni 
— Children Whose Fathers a 

Been Murdered Mm1
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the Oriental women, ovet; u 
walking dress, and made a 
figure, standing in front of 
gnd a striking contrast to 
gaily dressed Christian sister 
pose the choir of Elm-stre 
Her address was delivered 
English, grammatical, but i 
with idioms and mannerisms 
deved it perhaps all the m 
give. Several times during tl 
her countrymen’s ■ wrongs in 
overcame her, and there was 

wet eye during the addri 
Present IXIM. inllc, Net

The present difficulties an 
Armeuii

cause.
world's archives this aftemoou 
o’clock.

To-dây at 10.30, Mrs. Charlton Kdholm 
will give the W. G. T. U. convention a 
report of tlic splendid rescue work done 
bv the 13 Florence Crittenden missions. 
Mrs. Kdholm never fails to arouse In
tense interest in her audience when speak
ing on this work to which she has conse
crated her powers.

The W.W.C.T.L. program 
noon of Oct. 25 appears to cover all from 
the world-at-large to the Indlvlduaj home. 
The subjects under discussion will be. 
Franchise. World's Archives. Food Reform, 
Anti-Opium, Flower Mission, Gifts, ihe 
Press, Amusements, Household Helpers and 
Labor Department—all discussed by women 
who knowithelr subject. __

Mrs. Cynthia Westover Alden, edltorof 
the woman's page of The New York Tri
bune, a woman of splendid physique and 
wonderful mentality, will give au address 
this afternoon In the Pavilion, during the 
world's W. G. T. U. She is one of New 
York's best known professional women. 
The subject will be "Good Humor Among 
Women In Temperance Work.”

Wood-Alien, a bright young 
college woman, daughter of Dr. Mary 
Wood-Alien of Ann Arbor, Mich., will ad
dress a meeting of young women in Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church to-day At 4 p.m. A 
special Invitation has been sent to the 
college young ladles.

Hoe.n t Knew What He’s Missed.
A remarkable man at convention Is Prof. 

Oliver S. Westover, representing the tem
perance workers of Southern California. He 
is 65 years of age, and though he bas spent 
over 40 years In the mines, has never tast
ed liquor or tobacco. He has organized 
more temperance lodges than any uum In

TENDEK9.

o BALED TENDERS FOR THE P1JU- 
O chase of the furniture stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of the .-Windsor Hotel, 
at the Town of Mlmlco, will be received by 

undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November, 1887, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or anv tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lament, ho- 
llcltors for administratrix of estate of Ai- 
thnr A. Marriott, deceased, 4i Canada -Ire 
Building, Toronto. _____  IJO

520.
If you aren’t suited, “ your 

back.”
theWelcome i« Mi»» Willard*

Miss Frances XX’illard, the XVorld’s presi
dent, who has been known among her peo
ple across the line, in spite of their democ
racy, as the “uncrowned Queen,” was giv
en a standing welcome with ringing cheers 
us she arose to fulfil tue duties of her 
office, calling the first business of the 
World s XX’.C.T.U. to orcer.

money
Oak Hall will "swell” a 

small salary—and make the 
fellow that gets it “ swell,"

for this aftor-

Rffflf Toronto*
The G.T.R. Company is laying Carnegie 

steel rails from lork to the 
are the first American steel rails that nave 
been used by tbe company?

Constable Tldsberry received a Strang 
anonymous letter on Saturday morning 
The writer stated that a certain konst m 

village was the scene of much dlsorde., 
and that revolvers were dratvu by the ulw 
putains. The tetter also stated that such 
scenes take place frequently intlierame 
building, and that all this Is unknown to 
the authorities. For the sake of order and 
justice the leading Magistrates have agreed 
that If the person who w™te the an my 
mous letter will supply sunicient facts to 
lay Information such will be done and tiie 
wrlter'a name will be kept In strict confl-
^nr6 Frederick Tracv of Toronto Univer
sity "delivered a capital address yesterday 
at the Y.M.C.A. Hall.

1dividends! one

BANK OF MONTREAL too.The union's emblem, in the finest nnd 
whitest of silk, hung over tue official table, 
and upon it the device of a large star, 
worked out In small stars,gold-pain ted, and 
the letters, “W.W.C.T.U., founded 1874,” 
also In gilt.

The Pavilion was crowded with women, 
and those who could nnd no room upon th.* 
poor or in the balcony were privileged to 
sit among "tbe gods."

An occasional representative or self-ap
pointed delegate, from me uot-very-impor
tant (just now, sex, was observed lu the 
audience.

tions arc not new. 
geended from Japhet, sou of 
derived their name from A 
country is a lovely one, bcsi 
torical associations. The s$ 
an account of the. early. his 
me nia from the days of idol 
In those days Armenians were 
and true to home ami family 
read extracts from the writi 
ous travelers, tending to shi 
gical, mental and moral su 
the Armenians over the Tur 
secute them.

Bre.inse They Became «'hr 
The persecution is a Fell 

Won, and the Armenians haj 
eccutcri for the cause of r< 
they first.became Christians, 
oppressed by the Arabs at 
the rise of Mahommvdanisin 
refused to give up their l*. 
Turks became converts to t 
of Mohomet, as it suited t! 
He turned their attention 
version or extermination 'd 
bans, as enjoined by the K 
Krikorian read a Turkish 
ing God for aid to wipe-out 
of the Prophet, and quote 
monts from the Koran, cl 
elimination of Christianity.! 

tYliai Hie Turk» are I 
To-day" the Turks arc j 

these commandments in 
thev have been doing for n 
They tried to destroy reiigh 
rights, nnd the interference 
ropean Governments had do 
rather harm. The Turks \< 
ed, Armenians were deceit 
interference. England wa 
Turkey with Cyprus to sti 
and the massacre of Arme] 
ued. Men were killed, wow 
children murdered, nnd the 
trtution became such that i| 
to eat the flesh of their c 
exhibited a piece of bread 
human blood and oats, and 
her brother, who was edxu 
nnd went back to bis bom 
her.
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OAK HALL,
Opp. Cathedral, Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for
will CrpayatSrSt“itsaB2nk^ HousTïn
this citv. and at Its branches, on and after 
Wednesday, the first day of Decemner
D^riie Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board,
General Manager. ^

Miss Rose

mperial
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto, *

IOn ihe Platlorui.
Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, the re-eleclccl 

presiucm of the Dominion Union, whose 
executive ability so successfully resolved 
the usual five days' Canauian work inio 
uiree last week, was present, and occupied 

important place upon the \t orld’s plat-

W« nan Flghu Kerjrlars.
Friday night, between 1 and 2 

two robbers pried up the kitchen window
,L"C^T,^edïobrJkMTheDva ‘n

Montreal, Oct. 22, 1897.

Lloyd, barber, of Little Yor 
tered the barber ahop and put al^the raz 
ors, strops and combs in a

MEETINGS.form.
There also were : Dr. Amelia Yeomans, 

Miss Agues carried up 27*jara"of”frult from tt^l'lart 
After this they went to the room occupied

the States. ÜSUMEOS COMPANY nnnilnl .
The annual general meeting of the stock- UUjJliUI 

holders of the Consumers' Gas Gompnnj'of interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
Toronto, to receive the report of the Hirer--
tors, and for the election of Directors for DIRECTORS i
the ensuing year, will be held at the Com- rxnmr A WD Rue President 'pany's Office, No. 19 Toronto-strcet, on H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., Jrreaiae u

J. D. OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,O.E..K.G.M.G.
HUGH SCOTl',. Esq.,

writer, v „

thom’as'1 walmsliix. Esq.,
H. MdCVELLATT, Ksq„ President Toronto
O W EN CJ ONE s!8EsqM°C. E., London. En6-' 

Interest allowed on money deposited la 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an- 
nnm, compounded half-yearly, if left tot 
three years or ovor.4% cent, per anjnmk 

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from d 
to 4V» per cenfc per annum.

73 y J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

vice-president D.W.C.T.U.;
Slack of Loudon, Eng., XVorld’s secretary; 
Miss Anna Gordon, private secretary to 
Miss XVillard: Miss Sanderson, tjueoec. 
treasurer; Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Ardill, Miss 
XVare, Miss Murcutt, Miss Vincent and 
Miss Cummins, Australia; Miss Tomo Inon- 
ye and Miss M. A. Veazey, Japan; Miss 
Johannsdottir, Iceland; Miss Erlcsou, Fin
land; Miss Esther Aloiiso and Mrs. Gordon 
Uiilick, Spain; Miss Dow, Maine. U.S.A.;

Franc-Giffin, Egypt; Miss Krikoriam, 
Armenia ; Madame Baraka t, Syria; Miss 
Green, Honolulu; Miss Marion Milks, Chill; 
Mrs. Shacrs, vice-president B.XV.J.A.; Miss 
Sbafner, China; Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, 
vice-president National XXLC.T.U,, U.S.A. ; 
Mrs. Hughes, Sister Lily. Miss Llle and 
Miss Swankie-Cameron, England.

“S 1STKU LILY’S ” WORK. Afler this tney went tu me

EmMF^cEti^h^Hbê? gtrnck°her 

three times, once In the face and tw ce_on {he Chela, after which «he screamed and 
fainted. Mr. Lloyd thenheardthe noise,
!>"dn °ntc0e rSUght wagon and quickly leaped Into a ngm * and In

ndrrorfi.m?r"M|2oyfi waœoreaato

^iT/wêre .M % dWentsrorch
made for the Renders but^he^mma^

&JSS '«SüiWA
eral bad bruises.

Tells a C.ngrrgall.n In Elm-sl. Melhidlsl 
thnrcli Uli.t the West Leaden 

Mlselen I» Doing,
“Sister Lily" of the West London Mis

sion spoke last night in Elm-street Metho
dist Church before a large congregation 
on the charitable work of tbe mission. 
Slater Lily commenced her address by 
stating tnat the mission was opened In 
St. James' Hall In Piccadilly 10 years ago, 
with three sisters attending to Its wants, 
which number has since been Increased teN 
37. Tbe mission is in connection with the 
Methodist Church, but every denomination 
is represented in the work. During one of 
the visits to the slums one family was 
found to be feeding on some tea leaves 
that had no doubt been used by persons 
in a higher station of life. Continuing 
the speaker said that there were 60,000 
people in London to-day who never knew 
what It was to have two rooms to live 
In, and most of which were unfit for ani
mals. One portion of the work is for the 
care of those who are not expected to 
live any length of time, and ou productif 
of a doctor's certificate to this effect ad
mission to the home is secured. Other 
branches are the keeping of doctors nnd 
lawyers to give advice, and three dispen
saries are kept busy prescribing for the 
sick In concluding her address she made 

remark that In her experience she 
found it was not right to be always pound
ing religion Into those whom you were 
helping to get along In the world.

Rev. Dr. German conducted the devotion
al portion of the service, and on the plat
form with him were Rev. W. ti. Lane and 
Rev. U. N. Hamlin.

MONDAY, 25tll OCTOBER NEXTMrs.

?
at 12 o’clock noon. J

XV. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto, Sept. 28, 1897. 1

Insurance Under-

4n <*«*<( WlfttM-*.
Letters expressive good wishes were 

received froui Miss Evangeline Booth of 
the Salvation Army, and Lady Aberdeen, 
and appropriate electric messag 
about ihe noon hour from La

Vlcc-Prcsl- %

Mining Quotations.
es arrived 
dy Henry

Somerset and Mrs. Bowden, London, Eng. ; 
Kaji, Japan, and Mrs. Bowes, British

ir,C(?1(K* each) . .$20 00 Hammond Reef
Saw Bill...................... Mar Eagle ....
Golden Cache . 1 70 Athabasca ........

60 Princess ..........
25 XX’bite Bear .. 
20 Red Engle ... 

Hiawatha .. ..

Stiver «loestlen Settled.
Mrs. 
Columbia. Paris Oct. 23.—The Journal des Dé

bats referring to the answer of the 
Rritinh Government to the proposa s of 
® e United States Monetary Commission,

Sa.”ie British reply has completely de- 
• jpj *y,p Question of free silxcr, x* was**brought the front to such a way

♦hot in snite of the improbability of a different flatten, it prtSured a feelmg 
of uneasiness in the business J™*"ldi Uv 
rejoice that the matter has been finally 
decided.”

‘ 3k
25i'lie I r nideut’i Address.

Psalm cxlvl., known as the Crusade 
Paulin, was react responsively. “ Give 10 
the winds my lears"* maue a même lor tue 
vast cnorris of iemale voices, and when it 
was ended a nusn led during a briet pray
er spoken by airs, xnorniey, president or 
uuu.no vV.v.'i. U., and then me \\ orlu s 
president arose to read ner biennial au- 
uress.

“i>eioved comrades from many lauds, 
was Miss w'iiiara s greeting, “nothing more 
pleasant can be said by om friends us tney 
recount cherisned scenes ot long ago man 
tue warm-hearted phrase of explanation, 
*V\ e were bruugut up logetner.’ Tniukiug 
ot you more oiteu tnan you kuow, see«ug 
your illumined laces in tue golden glow 
ot tauc^', reeling the clasp ot yonr warm 
hands, and Inspired by the good cheer of 
your geuuine loues, 1 have said to myself 
again and again, m anticipation ot this 
nappy scene, We were bruugnt up togeth-
Ci“I knew that you were gathering from 
near aud from tar; that every continent 
would be repieseuted ttt tuis meeting, of 
whicn we have all thought so long; that 
Ireland and New Zealand would meet in 
tuis ungnt auditorium, tair with flags from 
many lauds. 1 knew that Oregon aud Ar
menia—brave Oregon, sacred Armenia— 
would here sit side by side. I knew tnat 
me might y mupire whose centre is Lon
don, -heart of tue world,’ would be nobly 
represented, and the blessed republic, dear 
to me as me ueating of this glad heart, 
would send its big contingent; that a lew 
urounetic ones from the great wine and 
beer-drinking continent ot Europe would, 
learu a new optimism from the cheery Aus
tralasian delegates, and that here in the 
Dominion that has prepared for us with so 
orach beautiful forethougut we should meet 
tula day and feel lu our Inmost hearts that 
•we were brought up together, lor there 
I» oue Book that ties, well-worn, upon the 
table at home, one tunt you have carried 
with you. uo matter what you ma> halt- 
left behind-one at sight ot which, ™ni"1 
your father’s knee, you were wont to gath
er In that most hallowed eirele that the 
world eau show, the group at family pray
er and 1 knew you kept, as 1 do, m some 
sacred place, untouched save bv reverent 
and loving hands, the little Testament, 
whose worn pages were onec turned by 
fevered lingers that are dust, and so, I hough 
you lived1 in laud of palm and 1 lu laud of 
pine, though Christmas came lu midsummer 
where yon dwelt or the sun for three 
months shone not nn your habitation ; 
though the Equator divided us until now. 
and the salt sea's brine had risen no to 
keep us—severed—still, by all that is most 
holy and endearing, 'we were brought up 
together.'

Hawk Hay....
Mtaslss-ign........
l’wo Friends .. 
B. C. Gold

Fields ..........
Gold

10
8

25 133
10 St. Elmo.. 

ST. Paul . 
7 Colorado ..Ontario 

Fields . 
Deer Park

11 BELL IEIEPME C0MÏ OF MIDI12
Secretary’» Report. the

F. McPhillips, Limited, The Sulla»'» Devil,»h
The Sultan, seeing that 

not interfere, ordered frv« 
As the result of these the 
100,000 orphans,. 300,000 w 
houses and shops empty 
Young women were earns 
harems of the Turks and 1 
they now Vive in disgracefv

Miss Krikorian then guv 
of Iter own family history. U 
converted to Protestantism, 
he was persecuted he rem 
his new faith, in which h 
his children. Miss Kriki 
herself to temperance woi 
here two years ago to rnl 
rescue and mission work 
Since the massacres she h 
ing money to provide m 
her people. During that 
without new* from hou 
months. In her own towi 
meu were killed and thou 
men were left utterly de 
In the churches atyl streets 

Prvptf •• . A "
A murmur of horror rai 

church ns the speaker rel 
Turks buried people nliri 
related several instances ol 
killed tieenuse they refusei 
Christianity and accept 2 
ism.
their children; children k 
of their parents; people < 
According to the speaker tl 
to hold regular battues, < 
Armenians figured as th 
this were 75,01X1 people; 
or mothers were killed, o 
of the latter, carried ofl 
harems.

1 Terento-SI.. Toronto.Phono (800.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.An»«rlcHnn*nry Propose, Betnllotle».
Vienna, Oct. "23,-The Chamber of 

Commerce of Bechcnbcrg, Bohemia. has 
nassed a resolution urging the (xovern 
ment of Austria-Hungary to negotiate 
with the other powers with the view 
of taking concerted action agnmst .he 
new United States customs tantt.

EVENING STAR.i
: Victoria College New».

The students are Very enthusiastic over 
the high stand taken by Mr. W. P. Rogers 
Id the competition for the championship 
at the university games. Athletics gener
ally have been booming this year and 
Sir Rogers' achievement will go a long 
wav towards reviving a still greater in
terest In sports. Negotiations are almost 
completed for the acquiring of the large 
tract of land to the north of the college, 
for the purpose of enlarging the campus.

The Union Literary Society held its regu
lar meeting on Saturday evening, President 

The Down-Trodden Colored. Thicker in the chair. A ropreeeutative com-
Next in th s congress of the nations ^'“ronveratzteSe“which will be held on 

was to be heard a representative of ‘“.|d tn-ening, Dec. 3. The report of the 
the down-trodden colored race. Mrs. bll8ilicss manager of Acta ®or,18®bi 
Booker, Superintendent of the Indus- C(1 the college journal to be 1“ afieurl^ 
trial Institute (for colored children), mg condition Ihe follow 1 ug ro^’ VA 
Tuskegee, Ala., is a handsome woman, rendered: Incitation M R. “1^..
with a eountenauc.' full of InteHectua ity “1h' t'1>A' p°0n£ 5ffc,b transmission by mall, 
and vivacity. "1 am .glad,’’ she «aid, ^L%£,lle&e newspapers and periodicals, 
“that I am an Amer can. I uni glad «ecordc ab llsbe({." For the affirmative, 
that lam a negro,”. In the course of A shaver and T F. SUllman
a very powerfu' address, sh? centred h r 8poke, while Messrs. EL .f*.XV>hP debate 
•thoughts on the fact that the negroes A\ crux upheld the negative. The debate 
were8 rising, and. e neluding, told of was deckled in avor of the afflra.atlv^
the progr s< of her school. LU,!»f^tnre th?-re belng a large Increase

Another colored whcte-ribboner was ffltiafil.at|S,r58bip this term. An open meet-

bringing'up "‘‘attah ‘de wah”“’at Bow- ‘“Thl'nret issue of Art®rVoat<rJiesdny<>rnTxt 
manville. Ont. There she had learned current year will appear o^Tue^d y 
the toleration of the Canadian people under Mr. B. A- conoe^ ag Qne tbe 
b-!ng never reminded of the fact that win na iXge publPcTtions In the country, 
she was Hack until she looked in the ltn1-beg mterPvear football matches which 
glass. [Applause.] At the conclusion ™^,lbg bt:|d by the Athletic Union, are 
of nn interesting address, replete witn at present attracting a Rood dea>»f ^", 
humor, she was called hack, and, ns- tio„. During last ^rek the Seniors drtra
ing in her place, sholfted “God bless ed the Juidors by 2 to 0 wl le the sopn
America, colored or white." be’eontinul'd'fo? some time

C ilbollr Temperance A««orU<le >. 861168
After a delightful s do hy Miss Law- ' The 

renee came from the ties of Mrs. I ennora 
La' e. Presid n* Woman's Catholic 
Temperance Assoc'ation of the United 
States, what was perhaps the most 
mng’cal address of t.h> evening. She 
made n very happy a lusion to the per
sonal testimony of Miss Vincent. . No 
woman, she urged, would court notoriety 
from a gossiping pub'.’c in that way 
unless urged hy a quickened conscience.
In the course of n d'l ition upon the T don Get. 23.—Mrs. Robert McCqr-
work carried on hy Roman Catholics. | . . { Chicago takes, on the S'. A-'Uis,
Mrs. J/iike tooR occasion to refer to the ; “ d 4ei,,biUg 10 pounds, which she has 
“new woman."’ A minister had asked | ?nrab^edfe in Paris for $250, and which 
her if she knew that mimage was de- P ,M.^n th„ subject of grave dipkmitic 
creasing. She had n"ver se n that can- “* .. ti between the United States
nature in the pulhhe press styled the ^ba^ad“r here, Col. John Hay, and
new woman, but she had seen women Ambassador mr The British
who preferred a lone’y life of toil to | the Bntisn govern iuauguratcd the 
association with a lustful and a drunk- ” quarantine against t'ireign dogs,
en beast. If the new woman was to be AleCorm ck was forbidden todone «way w th we should have truer f^’^^rPariT purchase. Thereupon 
men and purer laws. . Ihe annealed to the Uuited States Am-

Mrs. Thorn le-. President Ontario W. u“L ad^r who in turn, communicated 
C. T. U„ wittily remarked that she was ^ad , Poreign office. After
glad to see h r American sisters learn- "ll“ bauge of portentous mssives the
ing more about Canada than the ” n Cabinet Minister was ob-
A uteri can geographies won d tell them. 815^u™ n(xrmit for the dog to land.

Tbe co-elnd n- ad.Tess s were deliv- l81rl6“ndition*that it would not be taken 
erd bv '1rs. Lie of England and public place. Accordingly, the
Mrs. Hoffmqn. Rccerdmg Secretary to^y ^ ^ a„ asylum at the
^“‘of whli preplVesS" Sth=-downfall T’nited States Embassy for the pa-t 

of monarchy, but joined in the singing ueej

A new Subscribers’ Directory is 
in the Printers’ hands, and

The rich strike made on this property a 
few days ago has been verified by the Su
perintendent, very 
ment will demonstrate that the “Star" bids 
fair to become one of the great mines of the 
Aoesland Camp. For full particulars r»- 
gWding stock apply to 
E. L. SAWYER ds CO., 

42 King Street West.

now
Subscribeis wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem
perance - street, before' the

of sur- llttle further develop-

The Princes, Mine.

lish syndicate Is Incorrect. The mine bas 
not been sold.

his
with u

15th inst.more vigor.

FOR SALE
SAFES, S1FES. S1FES.' 4 unions with 176 

unions.! Or will exchange for Ontaiio Gold Fields, 
B. C. Gold Fields or Deer Park, share for 
share. Address Box 78, World Office.

600
■i Four Valuable Safesi

SAW BILL STOCK*>,r\ Different siz a, combination or key, at 
reasonable prices.

-
VVp have instructions to sell a small 

block at closest figures.
Parents were mm

; p THE HOB,
m. McConnell, .WYATT l CO. /• 46 e Ulltil M! Cor. Colborne St. and Lender Lane. 

Tel. 543.
minixg stocks

ark ADVAMlXti. BUY NOW.
and
U. news.

During
2000 pledges were
'■’“('eland has been organized since last con
vention. and there Miss Johannsdottir has 

od several unions with 3oU members

■«SRJE i. «i W»
Edwards, Toronto, OnLMrs. Stoddard's tour of Mexico 

taken and 400 members

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton-street.

one Clin». D.
The Children filar

The children of these p 
wandering about without I 
or shelter, in danger of j 
many eases the Turks tj 
girls home and bring then 
own vile purposes. To sJ 
dron Miss Krikorian is 
money which will he used 
an edneation and shelter. 
$100 will keep 18 children 
in nhedter* and schools w 
estaldishcd in Armenia. J 
concluded with a warm H 
to enable her to carry ol 
which had brought her to

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!

mn Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk In the White Home chair. 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president’s power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer'» Pills I trow 
For his liver, 50 yearn ago.

wwwwu»

orgiunz
“"in u'lna!ldlnnsplte of the obstacles to 

Band of Hope work Is carried on 
attendance of 85 children

Tin Horn, In 100 and 1000...................... Call
Athnbnskn, -in 250 and 500 .................. Snap
B C. Gold Fields, in 500 and 1000 .. Call 
Jubilee .

Women's Literary s”cJc£/r,(^'1e£ro- 
» reception to the* udenU on^lri.l® T̂ram
IsVlng prepared a“rt "'lth Pfime
cnadlng and refreshments a goon 
should be spent.

31 US, 31’con IIICE’S dog

Iii Toronto I lie tnooil. progress,
"We meet in tbe most reputable city of "'J*h 8“kaveraBe 

tlic English-speaking race, where no saloon- ilr ■ now 1047 members nnd 22 
keeper eau be a member of the City l oun- | I ' temperance Sunday has been
ell. and tbe police force is declared to be "nl™%b4 a„d the first national conven- 
largety composed ot temperance men. Lis- "n7,bf,w ln April,
ten tu that. ye dwellers —if* l ," tbP Bahama Islands, there Is

of workers, and a membership of 
aiming at establishing a

y
■ Hie........ *

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.1 S
or hardwareBny It from your grocer

.5t:.s ir
at 414. i

HAMILTON & CO„
79 and 81 George 8L

/
Net on Change.

The World is asked to state that the 
sale of 1000 shares of Saw Bill stock, 
reported in these c lumns on Friday 
morning, did not occur on the Exchange. 
The transaction was an outside deal.

an carn-Oil-
Public drunkenness

Louis,Francisco, M.Sun
engo and New York, 
and idle loafing are practically unknown. 
All hough the city has as many saloons nn 
churches, they are carefully watched and 
Obliged to close every night at 11 o'clock 
and all (lav Sunday, also on that Sunday 
of the patriot, election (lay. Intoxicating 
liquors are banished from all the public 
tuuctloHs of the City Council in entertain
ing guests at exhibitions, etc. It Is the law 
of the Province of Ontario that uo liquor 
seller Is eligible for election to a municipal 
council Selling to youths under 21 years 
of ag. 'ls illegal. The city lms no Sunday 
papers, and until recently not a street ear 
moved a wheel on Sabbath Day.

•‘When the plebiscite was taken, which 
resulted in 81,469 majority for prohibition 
in tin- Province of Ontario, Toronto s ma
jority was 2463. The exact dlf"^cs 
follows : In favor—Men s votes. 18(l,08i , 
women's finies. 12.402. Apdiist Men s 
votes, 108,494; women s votes. 2220. Ill » 
ronlo. in favor : Men s votes, lO.Olo, wo 
men's votes, 1003. Against-Men s votw, 
1)171 ; women's votes, 284. So that the ma
jority In favor of a prohibitory law In the 
Province was 81r460. and tbe majority In 
Toronto wns 2468. I hardly need 
the large proportion of women’s votes tnat 
were sound on th^ question—6 to 1. in too 
Dominion the total vote was 132.018. eo»m 
lug all the Provinces except New Bruns*

est band 
57. They are
“ In* Seanrti na vi a tilvg^t need is lenders.
,e^^Ul.KnlLn°o,dWOer,ncSaPh,.e.iingolpS,.s“ 
XXrOman’s conditiou is in some wa> a most
“'{retend has 1135 members, 13 unions, In
cluding a Catholic union.

In Chill a union of native women has 
been formed. , , ...

In Brazil the prevalence of social drink
ing greatly hinders progress of temper-

In Jamaica the Kingston Union carries 
on creche work, which is a great boon to

4
5That Lady anti «'• Dlplemnt. • 

■lean «• trouble.I- j Caused
.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills-i , 
T 1 THOMAS IJVLEY

were designed to 6 up ply ® 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
With griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the

COLD STOCKS. A Laborer ll lillr t inline I* 
Strnrh nnd Died In

Essr-x, Ont., Oct. 23.--Tl 
laborvr, was klllod this aft 
1'nliner, n small lumbvrlnyr 
milvs from hero, 
wnnls w<*vp cutting down 
split, striking Du icy, kill in 
He was a single man of a 
of age.

Ill
in several lotsHi 85

IT WILL 
PAY TO 
INQUIRE

HAMMOND BEEF, 4000 . .
BRIT. CAN. C. FIELDS, 2500 . 
GOLDEN CACHE, 2000 
SAW BILL, 1000. 350 •
FOLEY, 100, 50 
TWO FRIENDS, moo

. Write or wire
WILLIAM C. FOX, 

■ Telephone 2765.

S
ti«

i!
I

He am
a

women.
Spain is hopeful for the futuré work. 
Burma has held three annual conven

tions.

FOR
TO-DAY'S/

Moose VrrrL in I»
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 23.—<1 

bell of the Montreal 
that a very large 
cluse «to Moose Creek, and 
I wared to be In groat dang] 
fire is burning between on 
man's Springs; but it Is no 
A.R. tracks.

PRICESXl ork In Canada-
XVhen the secretary reached the 

heading C anada, a prolonged cheering greet
ed the report from our country. The Do
minion has 0050 members.

The remainder of the afternoon was de
voted to brief speeches in which everyone 

the platform took part, besides many

e;sub- ex prvsl
B ..Ill World’s Pair 1893. c

^50 Years of Cures. Mining Broker,
21 ADELAIDE EAST.11.

*

M more. .. ,An Interesting group were on the plat
form at once In tbeir native costume: Miss■
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b0 to a tailor’s for your 

Overcoat.”

Ur advice.

k Hall will sell you as 
an overcoat as you’d get 

any tailor.

knd at half tailor's price.
h will get an overcoat for “ ewe.ll ” 
(latest London stylo, fit, shade, 
biing a tailor’d give you for $16.

P will get a fall overcoat that's 
( so.” Tailor would charge you

aren’t suited, “youryou 
:y back.”

Lk Hall will "swell” a 

l salary—and make the 
iv that gets it “swell,”

OAK HALL,

,p. Cathedral, Toronto.

1PERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

rest Allowed on Money Deposited 
directors» 

HOWLAND, Esq., President ’ 
OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

iANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.C.M.G.
Insurance Under-H SCOTT, Ekq., 

writer.
1CAM&KLÎ;:DB^.?riatëta5!^K£^

MAS1 WALMSLEÏ. Esq.. Vlce-rrcsl-
lkpELLATT. Sseq.,1 president Toronto 
Electric Light Co. „
:n JONES. Esq., C.E., “n^Eng^
Test allowed on money 
ral Trust Fund. 4 per cent. l>er nn- 

compouiided half-yearly; if left for 
vears or ovor.4% per cent, per annum, 
eminent. Municipal and other Rond* 
Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
> per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

TEIEME C0MP11Y Of CEDI

TICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers’ Directory is 

Ï in the Printers’ hands, and 
pcribeis wishing additional en- 
L should communicate with the 
hpany at their office, 37 Tenv 
ranee - street, before the 
n instf.

new

FOR SALE
FES. 51 FES. SES.
ur Valuable Safes

I ront siz s, combination or key, At 
□liable prices.

THE HUH.

. mcconnelu,
Cor. Colborne St. and Leader Lane. 

Tel. 513.
HERS Two ,1. A .1. Taylor, Tew”!'1": 
lot.; one < . J. M»i*er, Vlilladelphla, 
,ne Ctiae. 1>. Eilunril», Torontn, Ont.

■1ARCOÂL! 
CHARCOAL Ï 

CHARCOAL I
or hardware

IsTM S’iy it from your grocer

HAMILTON & 9°!I st.
T9 an«l 81 George St.

OCKS.
in several lots' IT WILL 

PAY TO 
INQUIRE 

FOR
TO-DAY’S 

PRICES

Û

e;

Mining Broker,
21 ADELAIDE EAST.
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7OCTOBER 25 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
R.E3NTT?WHY

* U/AIUT A HAT I To enable persons of limited cash resources to
X v* All I OHI ^ of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada er-

_ _ _ . manent Loan and Savings Company arc prepared to makc advances
TQ.ljAl ■ X on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments
■ v un i,. on the sinking Fund Plan-

Thc following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $loo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14Toronto-St., Toronto
...junnin i i i i " ..............................................................................................nun

counteract the infiuencea of such litera
ture was to send out pure literature in 
the form of magazines, pamphlets and 
paiiers. She then made a strong ap
peal for financial aid in this regard, 
with the result that at the close of her 
address a liberal collection was taken up.

Q. O. K. 31 EN SHOOT.

NANSEN IN NEW XQBK. become the^ownersEM Of 1 * I.re Will be ::The Art I le Explorer Thinks
No Great Trewble In rinding 

the North I*o/c. ft ..
J.Interesting Sermon by 

Mary Wood-Alien
New York, Oct. gJ.-Dr. Fridtjtf 

Nansen, the Arctic e/pl rer, who arriv- 
ed here yesterday 
tendered a leeçpUcai by the American 
Geograph cal Scÿfiety at Checkering Hall 
last night. Sp&vking of hi# trip to the 
Arctic regions. Dr. Nansen caul:

*‘We -went out on a theory, and it turn
ed out nlnrfàst exactly as if it had been i 
planned beforehand. I may say that the | 
polar prob’em is, to some extent, at 
Inst really solved. There is a deep 
■ca at the norlh. That is established 
and there is not an immovable cover 
of ice at that part of the earth, as was 
.formerly supposed. Instead, there is 
only a thin layer of ice. while the depth 
of the sen is ah tut 2000 fathoms.

“Probably the polo is in the same 
I don’t th nk there is any undiscovered 
land to any great extent north of the 
Siberian coast, tut there may ibe on this 
side

XDescribed by an Armenian in 
Toronto.

..
lu 15 

Yearsif Drop around to the store whero 
i» j-ou’ro sure ot satislaction. Y
> At $2, $2.60 and $3.00 wo £ 
‘ offer tlio most admitted Fall 
^ stylos. Hat experts everywhere 

y recognize their beauty. ”
X -YOUMAN

lu 5 
Year.th j Lueania, was

«g» anil « U ” L'ompanle» Held Tbilr 
Marches at Ibe Rangea en Saturday 

-A Seheol for Shoollng.
$0.84

2.53
$1.93Vlonthlv..

Quarterly.) 5.82
i IN BOND-STREET CHURCH. G Co. and H Co., Q.O.R., held their 

matches on Saturday at theIN AWFUL TALE OF HORROR company
Itifle Ranges. The light was good and 
the wind moderate and steady 
left, what is known as a 7 o’clock wind.
A feature of the matches was the large 
attendance ot tyros, who appeared on 
the ranges for the first time, showing 
that, whatever may be the importance 
of regimental mutches, company ma ten es 
are the real shooting schools for the 
battalions. The men turn nut, knowing 
that others ot the same calibre will p.“ 
there and that they will get nil the 
coaching and attention from the old-:r 
shots. At these matches the officers ... 
and crack shots have time to giyc the 
men instruction, which is impossible dur- y 
itig a baft.al.on match, when all the time 
is taken up with the shooting of so many * 
men —

-ROELOP’S, 
-CHRISTY’S, 
-STETSON’S, 
-TRESS’.

& XU the fashionable malc-rs of 
Y Men's Hats occupy a preferred «J. 
.j. position in our stocks.

X

from the >*Her Remarks Were Evidently Apropos 
to the United States, |How Christians Are Killed on Account 

of Their Religion. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

.1, Far ns the Conduct of Big Stores and 
I’nbllstiini Menses are Ceneeraed-Mow 
Laws Relating to Morals Should Be 
Amended to Prelect Girlhood -Result 
of Wine at the Rich Man's Table.

4Its» Krikerlaa’s Story of the Woes of the 
Moves * Congregation In

sea. xxArmenians 
Elm-Street Methodist Cbnrch to Tear. 
—Children W hose Fathers and Mothers 

■are
for—Where People are Bnrled Alive By

t J. & J. LUCSDIM, X
“In my opinion, ■there will be no great

difficulty in vouching the North l’oie. I.arge crowds attended Bond-street 
There are various ways ot doing it. One Congregational Church In the morning

‘r &A SXS’; S -*■,„"? 7“d-A”«“' ?•:Ttq History and Troubles.” done, too, by the use of sledges and perinteident of the I urit> Depai tmeut of 
delivered dogs. That is, I befit v\ the method to World’s W. Ç. T. U., give au ad- 

be trieil by th; next explorer. tires» on her phase of the work. Her
talk was a thorough, earnest exposition 
of the great question. She has a pleas
ing presence, a good voice, and is an 
el quent speaker. A large bunch of 
white ribbon hung from the pulpit, sym 
bolizing the character ot her remarks. 
The usual preliminary service was con
ducted iby the pastor.

X OFFICES:
20 Kinfe-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Fape and G T R. Crossing.

Falrwe&ther & Co.,
122-124 YONGE-STREET. £

Murdered Mest Be Cared XBeen

Devil, in nn*,B Form.
As a result of Saturday’s match H 

Company leads the whole battalion m 
s-hooting. The following arc the pnze 
winners in the company and their se nes:

Nursery Match—Pte. Nourse 37 points, 
Pte. Stcnnett 35. Pte. Peacey 33. 1 te. 
Stewart 30, Pte. Baidwin 27, Pte..Bum- 
side 24, Pte. Jennings, 24, Pte. Wright 
22, I’te. Bunnell 21. , ,

300-yard Match—Bandsman Crysdale 
19 points, Corp. Jenner 18, I te. Bal-md 
18, Pte. Complin 18, Col.-Scrgt. Darby 
18. Pte. Milne 18. \

(General Match—Pte. Pemberton Go 
points, Corp. Dixon (tt, Sergt Hoskins 
59, Pte. Yeats 58, Sergt. IJufiue 57, 
Pte. White 55, Pte. Complin So, Pte. 
Hardy 54. Pte. Peacey- ol, Pte. Milne 
50, Pte. Howland 50, Corp. Jenner bl, 
Bandsman Crysdale 48, Pte. Ballard 47, 
Pte. stcnnett 47, Pte. Stewart 4t), Col.- 
Sergt. Darby 44, Pte. Nourse 44, I ,e. 
Burnside 43, Pte. Rosofiatch 40.

Section Match—For best aggregate of 
four scores made by members of same 
sections: No. 3 Section—Sergt. Hoskins, 
Pte. Yeats, Pte. White, Corp- Jennet— 
°80 ooints: No. 2 Section—Corn. D,xlJn> Sergt^Hulme, Pte. Milne, Pte. Ballard—

"Ex-Members’ Match-Ex-Sergt S.Sniafi
45 points, ex-Col.-Sergt. W. F. 1L Bo 
31, ex-Sergt. A. I’afford 22, ex-Pte. 1). 
M. Hannan 20.

G Co. turned out 39 strong and shot 
over the same ranges. Staff-Sergt. Wil
liams made 76. Pte. Sfihy <1. Ftf- f II " 
mcr 71, Pte. Linton 09. Pte. Harmon 
«5, Pte. Caron 58. Pte. Ibs’ke 5t>, 1 le. 
Ronev 54. Pte. Loosemore 54. Pte. Cu
sack 5° Pte. Embrey 50.

Major McDonnell, 16th Battalion, was 
range officer; Captain Mercer was in 
charge of H Co. and Lieut. Benjamin 
of G Co. *

"Armenia,
was the subject ot an address

Methodist Church by Miss 
daughter of an Aimenian 

delegate to the 
She

Et Elm-street 
Krikorian, a 
natriarch, and who is a 
World’s W. C. T. U. Convention.

the long striped veil peculiar to:
Oriental women, over an ordinary j

walking dress, and made a picturesqu; London, Ont, Oct 2.1.—J. Glassford, do- 
- re standing in front ot the organ talncd In the County Jail on a charge ot 
.nd à striking contrast to her mure criminal assault escaped to-day at 2 o’clock 
tffiv dressed Christian sisters who com- and Is still at large He was exercising 
puiy area nhiiroh 1 In the courtyard and scaled the wall un
pose the choir 0 I observed. Glassforil Is about 5 feet 7 inches
Her address was delivered in nervous i iu hc|g|,t anl| WOre no shoes. He was 
liwlish grammatical, but interspersed ; awaiting preliminary trial. He is the manr.Qpiisn, g _ , . , i who attempted to assault Miss Maud
With idioms .and mannerisms wn.cn r. u , B|aine a farnlCv'« daughter, near Newbury, 
dered it perhatrs all the more: unpres- al)out two weeks ago, while she was walk- 
sive Several times during the recital ui j |ng to the Wanlsvllie High School. The 
her "countrymen’s wrongs her emotion county constable* are after lilm In
overcame her, and there was more than haste. ________________ _
one wet eye during the address, i.

CrfKfiii lUSHmilte* Xei New.
The present difflenltacs and persecn- 

tions arc not new. Armenians are d - 
scended from Japhct, sou of Noah, and 
derived their name from Aaron. J-“e
toric^a^iittonï^The^vliker^gave The stranger who pays a passing visit 

an account ot the early history of Ar-1 to Toronto is apt to be impressed with 
toenia from the days of idolatry- I’-ven y,e f1Ilc display made by the big retail 
In those days Armenians were abstemious ^ ^ to know the
^,t«!rrct^ttom tt wnurCshof wr- rcal source of the city’s wealth must 
ou^travelers rending to show the phy- seek ft in those establishments where 
«Uni mental and moral superior ly of the raw material is taken and moulded, iSÆÏÏ/Se. the Turks .he per- Mgs «d -m-».

sccutc them. tory of Chas. B' eckli & Sons at 158 to
tf.e mse They Breame € hrlsllans. lty Adelaid -street west, whire their

The persecution is a religious ques- 8tejim brush and broom works give 
non, aud the Armenians have been per- empj0ynicnt to fully 125 hands, and 
Becutod for the cause of religion slnce goods are turned out that meet a ready 
they first became Chiistians. Ihey were gaje throughout Canada. Uf course it 

■ oppressed by the Arabs at the time or ( impossible in a brief notice to even 
the rise of Mahommodanism. when tuey j mention the “thousand and one" arti- 
refused to give up their religion. lhe|c|es that g0 yn up iqq 1K1ges of
Turks became converts to the doctrines , tyejr catalogue, but when a wielder of 
of Mohomet. as it suited their nature. tke brush s:es “Boeekh” stamped there- 
He turned their attention to the eon- (|fi ke mav rest assured of its quality, 
version or extermination of the Chris- r;-ko firIn's adjustable “bridle” for round, 
bans, as enjoined by the Koran. Miss ynt or 0Ta) painting brushes is invala- 
Krikorian read a Turkish prayer, ask- able-
ing God for aid to wipe out the enemies ; A nm through the broom and whisk 
of the Prophet, and quoted. command- factory adjoining the brush factory 
ments from the Koran, enjoining the wju goon convince the enquirer that he 
elimination of Christianity. is in a hive of iuuustry# When pur-

wn.t Hie Turk, arc l>«lng. chases are made of broom corn in oO-
n- ,1. T5,rt-« are earning out car lots, direct from the producers, it

rights, and th^'"ter£"?n?? 1 go«t- : The World representative’s visit show-

ed Armenians were deceived^ by^ the, ^ - be' obtained of the
to It of these b-v thnt to

1 urkey wnth Cyprus sfiut n.r ^ , br(nms and brushes for ordinary swunp-
and the ! ing there are those f.,r stable.;, streets,
ued. Men were killed women °»tr<l^^M shoes. stores, ships, walls, windows, 
children murdered, and f™®- ®Jnera ’ furniture dusters, plush dusters, eob- 
titution became such that it drove <]|1sters t(ylet finishes, hat brushes,
to eat the fiesh of their chtldren. b j fl(lgh brushes, cloth brushes, and yet 
exhibited a p:cce of bread made fr w have only begun the task of enum- 
human blixsl and oats, and stated tn.u , ..
her brother, who was educated at Yato H ,g- on, necessary to say that if
and went back to his home, gave it t° # dealpr wants anything in any con
ker. I ccivable line, with the most remote re-

The suitnn'H ihTilub Work. j ]a^0n to the* house or home, he eanuot
The Sultan, seeing that Europe d d go astray in applying to the Messrs, 

not interfere, ordered fresh massacres. Bort-kh for gui nnce, for if they do not
As the result of these there are lo-day mnke what is wanted—and no one con-
100000 orphans. 300,000 widows, 50,000 c, rn can make everything—they will 
houses and shops empty in Armenia, handle it for you. for they are large 

carried off to the dealers as well as manufacturers, ler- 
Turks and Kurds, where haps it is too much to promise that 
n disgraceful bondage. every applicant will get a 103-page il-e 

account lustrated catalogue, but every man who 
really means business and wants a cata
logue to enable him to choose there- 

will certainly be supplied with

GLASSFOBO GOT AW AX.

The Man Charged With Atlaehlng Miss 
Maud Blala Scaled the Jail 

Wall In London.
CWore

the

79
Rev. Morgan

Wood.
Mrs. Alhn, on rs'ng to apeak, quoted 

the words-: “Blessed are the pure in 
heart, tor they shall see God." When 7 
Where ? How 7 It was not necessary 
to wait for death to get a view ot the 
Infinite; tile God of earth and sea and 
sky could be seen in the glory of man
hood aud the beauty of womanhood, in 
Hie state and in tne home. Her de
partment had to do with individual as 
well as'scc'al purity, for, granted the 
funner, the latter must necessarily cotne.

Murk ui I hr IS- purl Mr HI.
The work had a three-fold division: 

■legislative, reformatory aud preventive. 
God was tlie true law-giver anil He 
should be seen in all laws. The enact
ment of better and repeal of poor laws 
was the work ot the W. C. T. U. In 
some states the age of consent was still 
en" the statute boioks as low as ten, 
nine and even seven years. In nine
teen states the age had been raised and 
no compromise would be made till laws

(MARJANI WINE)
the ideal french tonic.

For Body, Brain and Nerves im
Biies Appetite, 

Produces Refreshing Sleep. ELIAS ROGERS & COliot

CUAS. KOKCH.lt <t SON».
A SAFEGUARD AGAINST

\ !>cftcrlpilon ol ibe Factory Where the 
Famous Bocckh Brushes are Made 

- A Hive of Industry.

TMental Diseases. I’ASSENG 31! TRAFFIC. ___INLAND NAVIGATION.

WHITE STAR LINENIAGARA FALLS LINEAs palatable as choicest old 
Wines

DOSB—Wine glass fell three times a 
Oay, CHILDREN half the quantity.

SOLD
eVERYWHERC

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Majestic .
SS. Germanic .
SS. Teutonic .
SS. Britannic..

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral «Agent for Ontario, 8 Klug-streat east, 
Toronto.

Steamer Empress and 
C.T.R. System.

Cancellation of Steamer 
and Boat Trains.

..Dct. 27, noon 

... .Nov. 3, noon 

..Nov. 10. noon 

.. .Nov. 17, noon

J
I VIN MARIANI.
L Uwreqce H. Wilson t Co.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg.................. Nov. 3, daylight
mi Ontario' \\\\ï:~:.ï:.nS: g S !
Lake Superior ......................Non. U), day 11mt

Passage rates extremely low.. First oaiWn 
$47.50 to $60; second cabin. $34; -steerage, 
$22.50. For passage apply to b. J. Sharp; Jto 
Yonge-street; It. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland* «3 
Yonge-iwtreet; Robinson & Iïeatli,09V(i îonge- 
.•trcct; N. XVeatherston, Itossln House Block, 
nud for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passcngqr Agent, 6o 

Y on ge-st reet. V1 ' '

After Saturday, Oct 23, the steamer Em- 
will be withdrawn for the season, aa

MONTREAL 
■ ole Agent» in Canada

••I** c ompany’s Pleasant Outing.
I Co., Q.O.R., went out 45 strong 

day afternoon. Under command 
Wyatt and Lieut. Royce they left the Ar
mouries and went to High Park by special 
street car. On the picnic grounds in tlie 
park they were drilled In company and 
squad drill for a couple Of hours. They 
then marched to Nurse s at the Humber, 
where they were entertained by Capt. Wyatt 
at dinner, after which they adjourhed to the 
concert hall, where an Impromptu concert 
was enjoyed. The 
and marched home.

on Satur- 
of Uapt.

press
also boat trains Nos. 50, 62, 35 nnd 38 
on G. T. R. between Fort Dalhousie and

\

Gold Lack Sec Champagne 
Old Empire Rye Whisky

Niagara Falls.
4

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINESTHE OLD “ TDIllSTT KITE.”<

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), at 
3.30 dally, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousie with trains for all points 
on the Welland Division. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York and points east.
.Tickets at all principal offices, ot wnarf 

and on boat.

Ex-Members of the Qnecn’s Own Billes Re
member How to Shoot.1 ny fell in at 8.30 

by half a dozen
v com pa n

_____ bdaded
bugleri and drummers, reaching the Ar
mouries at 10 o’clock, where they were dis
missed, after a most satisfactory' outing.

When the 2.30 p.m. train stopped at the 
Saturday afternoon there 

band of Tickets to Europe.
Stg. Second. First.

Montreal to Liverpool.fjSZ 50 $34 (K) $47 50 
New York to Glasgow. 2J uO Jo 00 50 00
New York to London............................. — 92
S™.1 SI L\ 111,N to ' ' Y o ii g'e'- s t r c c t' Tel. 2U30.

rifle ranges on
descended from the last car a 
about 20 men, who solemnly formed up at 

station and proceeded In single file to 
attracted at-

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
CITY UALL MATTERS.

Keating'» Report to the Central Ontario Ry.theCity Engineer
Heard of Works-Engineer Sides 

With the Contractor.§rtj the butts. Their appearance 
tenlton for they were not young men by
rmra’of m

solemnity of the occasion, borne men bed 
rifles and some had *not. One m4n raided 
a camera and he marched in front l'hçy 
were the ex-members ot No. 5 Co., U.O.K., 
known in days gone by us “Thirsty Five. 
They have set a precedent which many ex- 
members of the various military ooriw 
would do well to follow, for they have 
formed a rifle association known as ox- 
Memfiers of No. 5 Co.. (J.O.R. ltlfle Associa
tion, and intend lu future to hold 
nual match. Saturday was the first match, 
and It Is the first ot the kind held In Can
ada. Their Intention was to Are at 200, 400 
and 500 yards ranges, but owing to sliort- 
iiftiS of ammunition they eould only tin- at 
200 and 400 yards. Some good shooting 
was done by their members. Captain Ers- 

e, a GO inen, lie of the “Man-Wbo-Made- 
the-Gas” fame, scoring a possible at both 
ranges. The following are the scores: Uapt. 
Krsklne 50, Sergt Blight" 48. Sergt Bailey 
48, Pte Dewar 48, Ool-Sergt Simpson 48, 
Sergt Matthews 48, Col-Sergt Itltchle 47, 
Pte McKim 42, Pte Harris 40, Pte Harrl-

IUT In connection with Grand Trunk nnd 
Canadian Puelflc Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 anti 
11.55 n.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m. ; C.P. 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m.

It
In his fortnightly report, the City Engi

neer recommends that the construction or European and ForeignDR. MARY WOOD-ALLBN.
a bicycle path on Kiug-street, between 
Bathurst and the subway, be deferred un
til next year. He also says : ”1 have al
ready made an offer (without prejudice) 
for the city to pay the Harbor Commis
sioners the sum of $225, in full of all their 
claims for the dredging sftld ty. have been 
done. " '

As to the complaints regarding the St. 
James-avenue asphalt pavement, he points 
out :
cracks In the pavement, but such cracks 
cxipt lu all asphalt pavement? whore the 
traffic Is not heavy, and I do not think it 
would be fair or reasonable to ask the 
contractors to do much more than they 
have done.”

With reference to the Quéen-street sub
way pavement, he will purchase the uecee- 

blocks at an estimated cost of

passed in all atates making The 
age up to the standard of moral responsi
bility before Go<L The , organization 
would labor to protect a girl’s purity 
equally -with the protection of her I ro- 
pert.v. No law was recognized save that 
of purity: no excuse or reason was re
cognized for impurity; no statutory en
actment would be recognized that lid 
not put men and women on a parity.

> A Helping llnnc.

v ere 36 STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

$12,000
Reward

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.

Telephone 2010. ___
an an-

‘•There arc a number of small
Inlernalleunl Navigation €e. • Llpe». o
American Tiine

NEW yokk-southampton.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Rt. Paul........Oct. 27 8t. Paul.....Nov. 11
St. Louis ..Nov. 3 St. Louis . .Nov. 24 
Far Is ...........Nov. 10 Paris....................Dec. 1

As God held out a helping hand for 
sinful men and women, so the W. C. 
T. U. tried to hold oiH a helping hand 
to tiie fallen. The work of rescue was 
hampered very materially by the want 
of homes and places of retreat. There 
.were now over fifty in the States. They 

the result of earnest work ar.d

kin
AS FOLLOWS:

sary paving 
$3000.

Mr. Keating also recommends on the In
itiative a concrete cement sidewalk on the 
north aide of Queen-street, between Simcoe 
and University; also an asphalt pavement 
on Station-street; a macadam roadway eu 
Davenport-road, between Yonge-street and 
Hazelton-avenue; a concrete sidewalk on 
Ghnrch-street, west side, between Adelaide- 
strect and Queen-street; also on tj>e east 
side, between Front and King-streets; a 
brick walk on Bloor-street, smith side, be
tween Y'onge-street and Sherbourne-street; 
brick sidewalk on St. Patrlck-street. north 
side, from Huron to lieverley: wood walk 

Llppincott-street, west side, between 
Ulster-street and Harbord-strcet. and wood
en sidewalks on Shaw. Cornwall, Ontario, 
Givens and McMillan-streets.

The Board of Control meets at 11 a.m. 
to-day and the Board of Works at 2 p.m.

THE DOMINION BANKYoung women were 
harems of the r ‘ 
tkev now five in 

Miss Krikorian then gave 
of her own family history. Her father was 
converted to Protestantism, and although 
he was persecuted he remain'd linn in 
his new faith, in which he brought up 
his children. Miss Krikorian devoted 

1 herself to temperance work, and came 
‘ here two years ago to raise money for 

rescue and mission work in Armenia. 
Since the massacres she has been send
ing money to provide necessaries for 
her people. During that time she was 
without news from home for f°uf 
months. Ill her own town hundreds ot 

killed and thousands of wo- 
left utterly destitute, dying

Rod star Lino
Wcstcmlnnd, Wednesday, Oct. 27, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. J, 1 p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Novr 17, noon.

International Navigation Co., Fier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1»

were 
prayer.

The philosophy of the question was 
then taken up. Why were there so 
many Magdaknes? Love of dress and 
vanity was a powerful cause. Girls 
were taught from infancy to love dress 
and emulation. Their infantile beauty 
was praised by fond parets. till when 
grown up the idea had so taken hold of 
them that it had become a vice. Par
ents had much to answer for in this 
regard.

OFFER A REWARD OF $5000 for Infor
mation which will load to the conviction 
of any person concerned as a principal In 
the theft of about $20,000 from the hank's 
premises In Napanee on 27th or 28th All- 
gust, 1807.

THEY ALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
$5000 for Information enabling them to re
cover the money stolen, and In like pro
portion In case only part of such money Is 
recovered.

THEY ALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
$2000 for the return of certain un-counter- 
signed $10 bills, amounting in nil to $lo,iioii, 
stolen on the same occasion, and In like pro
portion In case only a part of such hills 
are recovered. The numbers of such bills
aNos." 46,001 to 47,000, series A, dated 2nd
"^Appre’to^end Office of the Bank at To
ronto, "to either the General Manager or
Il’l)a<lf'il at Toronto, 21st October, 1R07.

son 40, Gorp Lnwtrr 40, I’tc Duggan 40, Pte 
Itugg 39, Col-Sergt Caldwell 38, Pte Levy_ 
37, Dr Oldrlght 37, Pte Henderson 35, Golan
Sergt Bowden 35.

from
one.

Berkeley-street Merhodlst Chnreb.
At the Berkeley-street Methodist Church

yesterday the pulpit was occupied both 
morning and evening by delegates to the 
World’s W.C.T.U. Convention, lu the morn
ing Mrs. Barnes of New York spoke with 
great tenderness on the rescue of young 
girls In New York and Chicago. Dr. (Mrs.) 
Yeomans of Winnipeg spoke In the evening, 
delivering an address on equal rights for 
women. Miss Coatsworth of Omaha, a 
granddaughter of City Commissioner Couts- 
worth. sang a contralto solo in the morn
ing In beautiful voice.

A SEll SPA PER CHANGE.

nasi
A. M. Todil Sells Tlie Clinton News-Record 

to W. 4. Mitchell of Durham. on
Clinton. Ont., Oct. 23.—The News-Record, 

of Clinton’s popular newspapers, has
Wine Given os a Cause.

Wine at the rich map’s talble was an
other cause.

one
changed proprietors, Mr. W. J. Mitchell of 
Durham having purchased it from Its for
mer able aud energetic owner, Mr. A. M. 
Todd, who has been connected with The 
News-Record for seventeen years and has 
succeeded In building up a sound, clean, 
fair-minded paper. Mr. Todd Is prominent 
in the Orange circles of Huron and was a 
staunch worker In the Liberal-Conserva
tive ranks during the Dominion election of 
1802 While working heroically for Hon. J. 
c. Patterson, Mr. Todd was stricken down 
with la grippe of such severity that It ne
cessitated a critical operation to save his 
life tlie effects of which compel Mr. lodd 
to retire from the worries nnd cares of ac
tive business life and take some rest for 
a time.

There was no greater 
enemy to purity than such stimulants. 
Betrayal and desertion, unhappy mar
riage;’, ignorance and' poor wages, all 
added their quota. It was a crying 
shame and disgrace that many of our 
large stores were allowed to employ 
girls at starvation wages. Worse than 
that, they even suggested to them how 
they could make up ’their deficits by 
ways of sin. Mistresses employing ser
vants should fie careful with them. The 
girls of to-day would be the destiny of 
the nation to morrow.

meu were 
men were

^ in the churches and streets. — TO -A MOUNTAIN ON FIRE. M^rtLE”.^BmyBirurv\"ne=aF;
River District, Redwood. Port < ock- 
bum, Maganetswan River, Roane au, 
Penetang. Midland. Argyle to Cotiwpnk, 
Cameron to Halibnrton. Severn .to North 
Ray, Pointa on Ç.P.R-. Mnttawa to 

and Spanish River via North

A Lite Visitor.Prnitlt* »‘iJ-i«’4t A’lvr.
A murmur of horror ran through the 

church as the siK-aker related how the 
Turks buried people alive. She Jhfn 
related several instances of people being 
killed because they refused lo denounce 
Christianity and accept Mahommedan- 
ism. Parents were murdered before 
their children; children killed ill front 
of their parents; people cut in pieces. 
According to the speaker the Turks used 
to hold regular battues. 4n which the 
Armenians figured as the game. In 
this were 75.0110 people; either fathers 
or mothers were killed, or, in the case

to Turkish

Editor World: I was surprised on open- 
in" my chamber window tills morning to 
see a littie green ami gold hamming bird 
slipping nectar from the blossoms of a late 
flowering creeper which adorns my window 
on tlie north side of Gloucester-street. It 
is ro unusual for these tropical birds to be 
with us at this season ot the year that 1 
thought It might interest some of your 
readers. Natila.

OcL 24.

Making Great Headway Near 
Georgevlllc. Une., and Visible for 

Many Miles Around.
Georgevlllc. Que., Oct. 23.—The whole 

southwest side of Orford Mountain, the 
highest in Eastern Canada, is- In flames. 
It Is well-wooded and there are a number 
of farms on Its broad slopes, and even near 
the top. Forest fires have been raging In 
the vlclnitv for two days, but the fire at 
6 o’clock to-night Is making great head
way, extending over half a mile In length, 
apparently working up the mountain side 
and can he soon over the country for miles 
around. It Is plainly visible in Stanstead, 
Brome and Sherbrooke counties. Fortu
nately there is no wind. What the damage 
will "be is not yet known.

Flames

Sweet babies. Nipigon 
Bay, Inclusive.

From Brockvllle land West In Can
ada atA canary’s influence 

little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Bicad keeps them 
in health and song. nm 
wnTirP '‘BAirr. comm * co. i/iudon, o*
1>V 1 IV!/ 1^1 Contents, manufactured under 
6 patente, sell separately-H1RD BREAD, lue. : PKRtM 
HOLDER. •>. ; SEED. 10< With COTTAMS SEED yon 
ret tins 25c. worth for l»e. Three times the raliie of 
inr other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD ROOK. % peges—post free 26c.

on our

SINGLE cLtls FAREThe Educational Part.
An Enjoyable Smoker.

Lodge Mercantile. No. 81. S.O.E.B.S., 
Inaugurated the winter season by holding 
their annual supper and smoking concert 
at St George’s Hall oil Saturday night. 
President T. H. Cramp officiated over a 
gathering numbering about 10O members 
and their friends, and lifter the usual toasts 
had been honored a first-class concert pro
gram was enjoyed. __________

The educational ipnrt of tlie work was 
to teact the parents to study child phil
osophy, on whom depêliijed the nation’s 
future. The father, as well as the 
mother, must he taught hia duty to his 
child. The body was the temple 
God, and Ibe child should be taught 
accordingly.

Tv carry on purity work two societies 
had been formed. That of the White 
Cross for men and the White Shield 
for women. Intending members of the 
White1 Cross had to take five obliga
tions: To treat all women with respect, 
the fallen and pure alike; abstain from 
•md put down all coarse jesting and 
impure language; l.,ve and marriage 
were sacred: to uphold the law of pur
ity, equally binding on men and worn n; 
to spread such influences; to make every 
effort to carry out the command, “Keep 
thvself pure.” These obligations cover
ed the whole of life and the man who 
obeyed got sight of God. There were 
live* corresponding obligations for mem
bers of tlie White Shield: To uphold 
the law of purity, equally (binding on 
men awl women; he modest in dress; 
indulge in no literature or anything that 
would tend to arouse dark thoughts: to 
spread these principles. If the girls 
could (inlv be prev-.vled npou to expect, 
as high ideals in young men as young 
men expected in young girls, a great 
work would have been done.

Going Oct. 26. 27. 28. 20 30 and Nov 1, 
1897 valid for.return until Dec. 14. 1897. 

Full particulars and guide books from
UgCnt V[°C.UmCKSON, D.P.A.. Toronto.

Itegiili;Vous Rcsprcilng Grain for Export.
The Grand Trunk Railway lias issued a 

circular to agents with reference to grain 
for export via New York. Philadelphia. 
Baltimore or Boston, directing that, un
der regulations adopted by the trunk lilies, 
all grains skipped from points In Can
ada to either of the cities mentioned, will 
be received at the frontier only when each 
ear is accompanied by a certificate front a 
duly appointed inspector either at tlie 
point of shipment or at the frontier, as 
the ease may be. The maximum number 
of grades which can be accommodated in 
the bonded bins of the elevators or boats 
of the trunk lines at the ports named a 
15, and the grades as fixed by the Boa™8 
of Trade "f Toronto, Montreal and » inni- 
neg are as follows: Ontario aud Quebec (10 
grades). No. 2 white winter wheat. No. 3 
white winter wheat. No. 2 red winter 
wheat No. 3 red winter wheat. No. 1 
buckwheat, spriug wheat, oats. rye. Peas, 
and No. ’. bailey. Manitoba (3 grades). 
No 1 bard wheat. No. 2 hard wheat. No. -

of the latter, carried off 
harems. ofThe Chllilren Starving.

The children of these people 
wandering about without food, clothing 
or shelter, in danger of starvation. In 
many cases the Turks take the lotie 
girls home and bring them up for tbe.!r 
own vile purposes. To save these chil
dren Miss Krikorian as here to raise 
money which will be used to give them 
an education and shelter. The sum of 
$10(1 will keep IS children for one year 
in shelters and schools which arc being 
established in Armenia, 
concluded with l warm appeal for help 
to enable her lo carry out the purpose 
which liad brought her to this country.

are now Illnvcock Kcnomlnaled.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 23.—At the Patron 

convention this afternoon Mr. J. L. Hay
cock was unanimously nominated to contest 
the County of Frontenac In the coming 
provincial election.

Lo»» Adjusted at $3166.
Pklln & Eckardt’s loss In the Front-street 

fire has been fixed by the adjuster at §.>luo.3
WILL «ELU

fM•fffTfTTÎTtttMrn-■ f

Don’t drudge.
Use Pearline.Tho speaker

—TO—

mattawa,
SPANISH,

NBPIGON
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOB

EPPS’S COCOA l '
\ There is the secret of a comfortable,

Don’tpleasant, healthy life for 
stand up over the wash-tub, doing that 
grinding hard work, that isn’t fit for any 
woman. Use "Pearline. Soak the clothes 

(10 [ËD over night, while you sleep ; boil them a 
MU’ little; then there’s no work to do but to

rinse them. Don’t make a slave of your- 
** ^^ self trying to scrub things clean in the 

ordinary ways. Use Pearline, and make 
all such work easy and quick and more economical.

women.
TUO.UA S DC le y hilled. ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
1 0 iwhite wheat.

A l.ahotvr While < lilting Down a Tree Was 
Struck and Died Instantly.

Essex, Ont.. Oct. 23. Thomas iJuicy, a 
laborvr, was killed litis afternoon at ('amp 
Palmer, a small lumbering town about six 
miles from here. He anil William Ed
wards wore cutting down a tree, which 
split, striking I Juicy, killing him instantly. 
He was u single man of about forty years 
of age.

Less «ms In Art .Needlework.
The Robert Simpson Co. (limited) make 

the announcement that tlie lessons in art 
needlework by Ml-s Kenly uf tlie Home 
\rt Decorative Association ot New York 
will be given in llie parlors of the 
Women’s ChrlstlJn Guild, In place of the 
Y vu*.A., as slated in tho first not ice. 
These lessons commence to-day (Monday», 
and arc free, coupled with an attractive 
exhibit of art needlework,

A I.a nolle I'aochl.
A lunatic escaped front the Mlmleo Asy

lum "on Saturday, and was arrested b.v Con- 
st.-ible uipsen the same evening at the rail- 
w-tv bridge crossing the Humber, on tns 
way to the city. It required (he services 
of "four men to arrest him.

-Po.sesee» the following Distinctive 
. Merits: SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREI
delicacy of flavor. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY- 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tine only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

entile Oct. 26th to 31st nnd Nov. 1»L ° for return until December 14th, 1897. 
In reserve sleeping car berths, get time 

Hides guide books and all Information, ap- 
dv at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street 

1 1 Union Station.

Good

cast, or|*«4nlr»»m Literature.
The*speaker then dwelt on the prr- 

n'cions literature in circulation, and stat
ed that one publishing house (in the 
United Statesi paid a mfln $10,000 a 
vear to read their literature, iu order 
that thev might get the worst possible 
til rough the mails. The only way to

Moose trrrli In Dnngrr. 537

j who use Holloway's Corn.Cure. ed

Ottawa, Ont.. Oct. 23.—Conductor Camp- 
boll of tho Montreal ox press last night said 
that a very large bush five is raging 
close -to Moose Creek, and the village ap
peared to be In great danger. Another big 

Ottawa and East-fire js burning between 
man’s Springs, but it is not close to the C. 
A.R. track#.
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BRADSTREET’S REVIEW OF TRADE
8 ------ CCOOOOOO

ESTABLISHED 1815.
os ox nt 183%: Hoc. Bonds. $1000 nt 103:
Webolien, at SSL ». » at llOi^ee-
hold Lain (20 p.c.l. 0 at Oo, Me#vm 
Canada (25 p.c.), 2, 11 ut 110. ________

better demand for bonk phares.: ’With . S _ .
Richelieu wa# weaker.

Consols'steady, tioelng to-day at 1117-16 
for money and at 111Vj for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were easier 
ut 102f «MC. |

Canadian 1’nclOe closed % higher at 83%. 
American slocks In London were Irregu

lar. 8t. Paul closed at 07, XY.C. at 11- A. 
Penn. Central at 30%, III. Central at 106%. 
Reading irt l,'.%_T5rie at 10 and Northern 
I’&eifle pref. at 54%.

Sterling exchange rates are %c higher. 
Bar silver in London, 274 per ounce and 

In New York 58%c.

11Sasf'wÆSfvüfi:'::

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton................

“ baled, cars........
Straw, sheaf, ton..........

•• loose, ton..........
“ billed, ear»....

Dairy Predacts—
Butter, lb. rolls............

“ targe, rolls....
. lot;: 

per doz..

0’ u

To the Trade: You
Are
Bound

EIGHTEENTrQ. A. Per ram,What the Merenntlle Agency Says About 
Trade In the DIITerent Provinces of 

Canada for the Past Week.
- -. - -V ', OCTOBER 86.

Italian cloth stock is
fully assorted. We are 
showing all numbers in 
the famous “ Kirk's ” 

Doeskin Finish, which is 
warranted to retain its 

Color and finish after the 

tailors’ pressing iron has 
• been used. Its superior 
wearing quality is well 
known to the tailoring

4
ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building.
The Sentiment Has Become 

Very Bullish.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES HIGHER

5now HOT WABradstreetis weekly summary of trade In 
the different provinces of the Dominion, to 
be published to-day, Is as follows;

British Columbia.
Vancouver, Oct 23.—Our representative is 

just completing a trip through Kootenay 
country, and reports the volume of trade 
done by retailers somewhat better than it 
liât» been during the past three months, 
though collections are slow. In all places 
visited it is to w* noted that the boom ele
ment of six months ago has to a very great 
extent disappeared. Especially Is this no-' 
ticeable at Kossland, where a large nurnbei 
of very small traders have dropped out, 
making it better for those remaining, anu 
giving a greater appearance of solidity to 
this and other places. Retailers appear to 
be more conservative In granting credits. 
An increasing number of mluing properties 
In the Rossland camp and around other 
points in the Slocan district are being de
veloped, and the Kootenay generally ap
pears to be feeling the effects of the In
creased activity In mining matters and ut 
new Interests being taken up by Investors.

Victoria, Oct. 28.—Retail merchants in 
some lines, chiefly those catering for the 
sealing trade, report a slight Increase lu 
volume of business over that of preceding 
week. Wholesale houses are ordering 
heavily for delivery early In *98, In order 
to be In a position to supply the inevitable 
influx of people expected to pass through 
here on their way to the northern gold 
fields In the spring.

Tel. 2711.0
0creamery 

caset 0Eggs, fresh,
*• fresh,

Cheese, per 
Frenh Meats-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$0 
“ forequarters, cwt... 3

Lamb, owt....................
“ each ....................

Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt...
Hogs, dressed, flight..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.... 
Ducks, per pair.......
Geese, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb...... »

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag................
Tomatoes, per basket........
Cabbage, per doz................

“ red, each................
Cauliflower, per head........
Beets, per bag....................
Onions, per bag..................
Cnriota, red, per bag....
Turnips, per bug.............. ..
Parsnips,
Squash,

91 on Aral stock Market.
Montreal. Oct. 23-CV.B.. 81% and 

<&e,P[^Pon
105%'and 104%; Telegraph, 180 und 1m.

Oi4y’a(d "szSt?1 ■’
Railway, 82% and 82%; Haiiiax

Railway, 113 and 108; (tarn wo fl «al‘way. 
52% asked; St. John Railway, 130 and 129* 
Royal Btaotrlc, 130% and 138%: Halifax 
Heat and Light, 45 and 37%; Montreal San* 
240 and 238%; Merçhanta. 18.% and 180, 
Commerce, 138 and '133 ; Mralson#, 205 end 
1V5; Toronto. 232 and 228; Ontario, lia and 
100: Dominion Coal, pref., 105% and 104%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 81%, 50 at 
81%, 50 at 81%; Cable, 25 at 183%. 2.) at 
184* 25 at 183%. Richelieu, 25 at 110, 50 at 
100%, 25 at 100%, 10 at 108%, 50 at 110; 
Montreal Railway, 450 at 22.), 1074 at 2Sa>, 
125 at 225%: Telephone. 5 at 173. 20 at 
isi%7 13 at 173, 15 at 172%, 1 at 173; To
ronto Railway, 175 at 82%; Bank of Mont
real, 5, 20, 4, 6 at. 240; Ontario 1 at 100, 
Toronto, 25 at 229%, 50 at 229; Merchants, 
1. 1 at 184; Dominion Coal, pref., it.) at 
105%, 150 at 105; Dominion Cotton, uO at 
90%, 25 at 00%.

.0
ü

Loudon to Mesers. A. Ê. 
Grand Trunk 4 perA cable from 

Ames & Co. quotes 
cent, guaranteed stock at 00%.

American eagles are quoted in London at 
70s Okd.

The exports of specie from New York 
$910.703 lu silver 

Imports for the 
silver $06,230,

to require a NEW HAT be
fore long, and we want to 
impress your memory as to 
the right place to purchase.

m Kettle Will
2

Business on the Montreal and Toronto 
'Stock Exchanges More Active.

Wh5
Torontothe week aggregate- 

and $5000 in gold. The 
week were; Gold $4.562.8
for0 are just »• much 

our forte as
HATS5 » ct iv nnc. uutu $4,562.841, ou'>'* t 

dry goods and merchandise $8,503,011. FURS% to f
Cable Higher - Increased Business In Bank 

the Montreal Board - Sew MUCHTROUB0 UNTERS’&
Trade. 0Shares on 

York Bank Statement Shows large 
traction In leans end Large Increase 
In Cub Keserves-Well Street Bell end 
Weaker—Provision. Irregular In Chl- 
eage end Higher In Llrerp..l-Lnte»t

JAS. H. ROGERS,M Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

•$i to

Hill LETTER JM ISPECIILTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

84 Yonge Street. Over the Tre 
Mrs.

(Just above King St.)

commercial News.Wellington and Front Street. E., 
TORONTO.

f
Saturday Evening, Oct. 23. 

Lard Is 6d higher In Liverpool.
Is to 2s higher In Liverpool.

l%d to l%d

e,s^*.jkw.v*bw”S
latest strength In the market was caused 
bv very strong French cables. The mar
ket hits had a good advance, apd we think 
profits should be taken on long wheat asd 
get In position to buy on any sudden
b Notwithstanding the strength In wheat, 
earn closes a shade lower than yesterday. 
Elevator people were free sellers add they 
received assistance from thte buyers of yes
terday, who were anxious for their profits. 
We would advise buying corn on breaks for 
small profits. Oats had about the same 
experience as com. closing a little lower 
than yesterday. Receipts are light, so are 
clearances. They are low enough.

Provision»—Have been lower: packers 
have been moderate sellers and the buying 
has not been of a very strong character; 
experts figure cm a mn of a mill lot) hogs 
for each for the next two months. If 

xpeetatlons are nearly realized pro- 
ill sell lfixver.

per doz. 
each........ RICE LEWIS & SON Why Mrs- S. K. Good 

the Woman's M 
From Her PositlJ 
Must Be Explains 
Has Been Sittings 
Past— Mrs. Good 
lished, Having BeJ

Bacon
Liverpool wheat futures 

higher.
Fash wheat %c higher at 04c.
Dec. wheat on curb 05c hid.

Dec. wheat 93%c; calls 97%c.

AT OSGOODE BALL. SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. OLinaiteLDt -
Victoria-streets.Corner King anathe Cnvlesl.n Against Villeneuve, a hen- 

frew Canty Beielkeeper, B«ashed 
-Te-B.y'e Lisle.

Maritime Provinces.
Halifax, Oct. 23.—Seasonable weather 

has prevailed during the week and has been 
very favorable to tanners and others, en
abling them to handle produce to good ad
vantage. The volume of trade has been 
about up to expectations, and remittances 
from the country are satisfactory. The al
most total destruction by fire of the town 
of Windsor, Nova Scotia, will. It la feared, 
cause much destitution during the winter 
mouths. At St. John, New Brunswick, the 
general outlook for lumber is not bright 
and it is not expected that the winter s 
cut will exceed one-third of last year s. 
There is nothing doing in freights, and 
quotations are nominal. Prince Edward is
land reports considerable shipments of pro
duce to the United States market at remu
nerative rates. *

Room 7, Toronto Chambc.'i. 
King and Teronlostt.

T oronto.
Puts on
I’uts on Dec. corn 26%c to 20%c; calls 

26%c.
' 9icw York Rank Statement.

The associated lxuik statement shows a 
decrease of $6,941,600 in loans for the week, 
a most unfavorable feature. There was au 
increase of $5,869,600 in specie and an In
crease of $2,767,000 in legal tenders. De
posits increased. $1,385,G00, circulation in
creased $104,200.

The cash reserve of the banks increased 
$8,290,200 during the week, and the surplus 
reserve is $22,904,780, as against $14,960,675 
a year ago and $14,030,700 two years ago.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

The Q.B. Divisional has given Judgment 
In Howden v. Leslie, on the appeal of the 
plaintiff from the judgment of the County 
Court of Lanark. The plaintiff claimed

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.olo\ or seed closed at $3.37%At Toledo 

for October.
Pots on December wheat In Chicago 

for all next week 00c, and calls $1. 1 ut» 
ou Dec. corn 25%c; calls 28c.

No wheat shipped from the Argentine this

” Rweipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
luth to-day 971 tare.

Estimated receipts of hogs at 
to-day £1,000, or 3000 more tban 
rail im-Ated for Monday 43,000. Good h<>g]* 
steady, others lower; heavy shippers $3.3o 
to $4.00.

Cattle receipts at Chicago 
market quiet and unchanged, 
market strong.

Car reclpts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 139, <*>rn 533, oats 292._ Estimated for 
Monday : Wheat 105, com 45o, oats 240.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 4172
barrels and 125 sacks; wheat 19o,ol0 bush.

Exports of wheat and flour at Atlantic 
norts for the week were 5,.m2,000 bushels, 

lust 0,030,000 bushels last week. For 
weeks of the month they aggre-

i)J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
51 and 58 Victoria-St.

Vegetable*.
'Prado Is quiet Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$2.50. Dried apples, 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated He to 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 75c 
per bag.

Cranberries,

—Both Parties Ha
there hi

that the defendant was liable upon certain 
promissory . notes he had endorsed. The 
appeal is dismissed with costs.

the same court, In Keg. v. Villeneuve, 
gave judgment quashing the conviction of 
the defendant for permitting liquor to be 
sold on bis premises contrary to sec. 78, 
R.S.O., ch. 104, the Liquor License Act. 
The court holds that the conviction as It 
reads does not show any offence under the 
statute; that is. that any liquor was drum, 
upon the defendant's premises in Renfrew 
with his “privity or consent.” They also 
hold that the evidence given does not dis
close that In fact any liquor was drunk on 
the defendant’s premises with his “privity 
or consent,” so that the conviction could 
not be amended.

The Chancery Divisional Court gave judg
ment In McKessoch v. Lawson, a motion 

‘by plaintiff to set aside verdict, and Judg
ment of Justice Faiconbridge thereon. In 
action for assault. The motion was dis
missed with costs and the Judgment affirtn-

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain è stock 1-

For months past 
both among the Methodist ad 
concerning the division of opj 
a division Indeed that It ml 
dissension, between the Wool 
ary Society of the Moth «lis 
the parent missionary society] 
Woman's Society Is practical 
tlon. Up till the present till 
finite has been known excepl 
and revered president of j 
Missionary Society, a pool til 
had held with honor since j 
•dered her resignation. M rs. 
hum was not the woman t| 
stand after all these years, 
herself from a cause In whj 
heart Is Interested, as her II 
without grave cause. She I 
with the true missionary si 
life, especially during the I 
has been spent In advancing 
missions abroad. Five year, 
at her own expense to Insprd 
In Japan In which she wusl 
terestod, and she returned 
what she saw there.

The Harder ef Hr.
All was going well there J 

work was being done. Then j 
orablo murder of Mr. Large] 
ficnly Japs, In which Mrs. Lui 
killed In her attempted deft] 
band. Slie bears the mar] 
sword cuts In her face to-dnv 
two or three fingers of her rj 
tuuately she and the child 
and the next stage of the 
recall of Mrs. Large for J 
were then unexplained and] 
patently us Inexplicable to-dJ 
then. She was detained oil 
salary ; her case fltit off fnj 
to thé other till finally she ] 
her one desire was for Justi] 
detonation. During the tine] 
la Japan her work had heel 
ful; nearly a thousand girl 
through her hands; she had] 
training and In acquiring tlirj 
being a widow with a child 
was absolutely necessary d 
should be done.

. is steady at 45c to 50c I. I
New York Stock».

The range in prices is as follows:
Open. High. Low. 
..143% 144% 143% 
. 83 83 81%
. -11 11 H
. 6 6 5%
. 22% 22% 22%

*. 29% 20% 29%

I 05% 05% 04%
. 06% 06% 95

,4
j barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 

Ho(ta, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896.

their p 
duct wA. E. AMES A, CO

IAm. Sugar.......... .
Am Tobacco........
Am Spirits...........
Bay State Goa...
(' & O....................
Atchison..............

do. pref..............
Cotton Oil............
c b & y............
Chicago Gas........
COCA I...........
Del A Hudson.,.
D L & W............
Frie ................ ..
Lake Shore.........
L A N..................
Kan Texas prtt.
Manhattan .........
Missouri Pacific.
Leather pref........
BAD....................
N Y ..............

General Electric.
Rock Island........
Rubber .......................................
Omaha .................... 80^ 80Ji
Union Pacific 2's... 26% 26%

. 212% 212%

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

lien» [# Ms Mm, utBay and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

Oelarle.
Toronto, Oct. 23.—Bank note circulation 

forms a good indication as to the condition 
of trade. When trade Is Inactive note cir
culation contracts, and when it becomes 
active an expansion follows. Bank noie 
circulation Increased close on .>4,uvv.uvv 
during the month ending Sept. 30 an“ 
about 17 per cent, larger than at this time 
last year. The groin trade is active, wheat 
being the line most largely dealt in. I rices 
have advanced again, and M.S1* prlcti?niï 
free marketing have a stimulating effect on 
trade. The cheese producing season is 
about over. —It has been Perhaps the most 
prosperous season ever experienced Ini Can
ada. Production has been arge and prices 
have ruled good. Favorable condition* In 
tbe dairy, live stock 'and wheat growing 
branches of farming have helped the farm
er largely. General trade Is feeling 
benefit, increased sales being reported In 
drv goods, groceries, hardware, boots and 
shoes and other lines Renewed Interest 
Is taken in Ontario mines owing to profit
able erushlngs. Money is steady and In 
fair supply here.

A. P. BURRITT & GO.to-day 400; 
Steep 2500; Ottloe -

83 Front Street West,
Toronto.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
■ McIntyre A Ward well say of Saturday’. 
Chicago market: The continued strength 
of the foreign markets was the keynote to 
the situation to-day. Paris had advanced 
equivalent to 3%c per bushel, and Antwerp 
1%C. There was considérable buying of op
tions for foreign account also. The news 
generally was of a bullish nature, aside 
From the strength In cable». W entber 
throughout the winter wheat belt contin
ues very dry. Advices from the Northwest 
and Southwest Indicate a falling off In 
movement from first hands Receipts at 
primary points are running about I.iKXmxio 
bushels daily, and there are some who pre
dict this will shortly be decreased. Clear- 

for thé week, both coasts, liberal, 
5% million bushels. There was good ex
port enquiry at seaboard, and a fair busi
ness done, even at advance. There werj 
large orders in the market, but at about 
a cent under last night s close. We ex
pect to see foreigners In the market Mon
da v for wheat for nearby shipment, and. 
unless the market advances too rapidly, 
look to see a large export trade, we 
regard the situation as a very strong one, 
and expect much higher prices.

Provisions—Rnlcd weak and 
larger receipts of hogs than expected. Lib
eral estimates for next week and free sell
ing of December pork and January ribs by 
John Cudahy. Estimated receipts ot hn8« 
Monday 42.000, next week 180,000.

ie KING STREET WEST. TORBNtO.Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Tel. 117.STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN sad PROVISIONS

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried ou mar-

Ferelgn Exchange*.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

Vi)

gin.
15% 15% 

50% 57
Money to Lend en Sleeks end Bends.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto. Sell.
par.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Funds. .1 % to ...11-32dis. to 
Stg. 60 days. ,| 8% to ...8% to 8% 
do. demandai 0% to .. ,;0% 6» 9% 

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

sthe" three , . ,
gate 16,300,000 bushels.

Exports of corn for the week 1,117.000 
bushels, as against 2,224,000 bushels last

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
week were 58,000 qrs. and the aver-

35ed.
103 103
31% 31% 
64% 64% 
14% 14%

100% 100%
52% 52% 

124% 1.14% 
34% 34% 
87% 87%

Hides nod Wool.
-'Hides are firm, -with cured qnoted at 
9c. Dealers quote green at 8%c for No. 1, 
7%c for No. 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is unchanged at 11c for 
Ne. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c 
to 00c,

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool In fleece Is quoted at 20c 
to 21c. «nd unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers, 21%c to 22c, and extras 23%c.

Te-day’a List.
Mr. Justice Ferguson will hold Judge’s 

Chambers at 11 a.m.
Non-Jury Sittings, at 11 a.m. : Macdon

ald r. Lake Simcoc Ice Co., Pickerel River 
•J. Co. v. Booth, Trusts Corporation of On
tario v. Thomson, Cash v. Briggs. Star 
Life Insurance Co. v. Southgate, 
v. Black.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83 |4.82% to ....

“ demand...] 4.86 |4.85 to ....
Money Markets.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rate ie 2, and at London 1%

uge price 32s 2d.
Advices from Omaha and Kansas City 

say that stocks of provisions will be cleaned 
up by Nov. 1. They have been carrying 
very ‘little of late.

Late advices make the crops of Hungary 
short 27,787.000 bushels of wheat, 9,202.000 
bushels of rye. 8.333,000 bushels of barjey 
end 5,014,000 bushels of oats, an aggregate 
shortage of over 50,000,000 In a country 
that is usually a considerable exporter.

the
nsun

Bnr Put Atlantic Service.
N Y G-as..........
Pacific Mail...
Phil A Head..
St. Paul.......
Western Union 
Jersey Central.
National Lead.
Wabash, pref..
T C A I............
Southern Rail.......  10 J.0

do pref.. ,•
Chicago GW........... 16% 10%
Pullman .................. 171 171

Editor World : Our fast Atlantic steam
ers should start from Loulsburg or Canso. Onebre
When a man once gets Into the train ror , _ . r.„.n. wea.any other port than New Y'ork, he deesn t Montreal. Oct. --i- The r c t 
care whether he goes to Halifax or Cans», ther has cheeked the demand for season^
But the saving of time on the ocean Is able lines of dry goods. wlth lhi “
considerable. Of course, the steamers would that the past week s hll=lnp,'"; ]u ‘ hole:
have to go on to some other port, either j has been a light one cwltbJ?.? drv weather 

I Boston, Portland or Halifax, or all or any j sale and retail trades. The dry th
two of them. Why not? Was ever any- j has also had a depressing i ffect
thing so silly and Illogical beaiyl of as pre- farming community, „ ' rP.
venting the steamers from going to as an Impossibility. A KOnd- tl™0"'1 ><*
American port? As If they would be co..- ported for groceries and sugars at steaoj 
jtamlnated? Unless the line pays. It win prices, w hile teas andflorlees’ 
be a failure and a disgrace. It won’t pay Cheese trade is very active »tJowift’ |>« 
unless there Is liberty to go where the The advance in heavy haril'xaie 8ul>’] . 
owners please, after doing the require» continues, while the demand for sfieil
mail and passenger business. The company and winter sporting goods Is active, bfioe 
would only have to build more steamers, jobbers report orders of the sorting up 
Whp Is hurt? Why, Is It not as reasonable kind: tbe demand for rubbers is slow, 
to go to some second port at this end of Paint and oil trade Is very satlsfactori, 
tbe voyage as to go from Southampton to with a tendency to higher prices in some 
Havre at the other end? And yet this was lines. Ocean freights scarce wltn rails 
made a sine qua non In the original cod- steadily advancing. Money market steau , 
dirions, though the tenderers were all call loans nominally 4 per cent- liorum-
agalnat It. on the other hand, all likely tile discount 6 to 7 per cent.   ,
tenderers want the liberty to go to au Quebec. Oct. 23.—Business In genera rh|cu„(> ...
American port, after doing what is re- during the past week has been ralrij. ae- Npw ynrk 
qulred of them. And tne Canadian rail- tlve and collections are reported Milwaukee
ways are much Interested lp.their doing easier. Local flour and provision dealers ^ Ixiu|s
so. Nor should they go to any other Eng- are having a better demand from 1)'iyer“ Toledo ............................
llsb port In the first Instance than Milford and tbe market Is reported nrm, with a , 1)vtrolt ............................
Haven. We have between Canso and Mil- tendency to rise. Orders are coming in I iyuivitJi. No. 1 hard...

freely from shoe Jobbers, add In Isome in- No, ! Northern........ U
«tances factories have enough work on hand ,JV>n)Ilto. lvd.............................. 0 84
lor several months ahead. Toronto. No. 1 bard, new.. 1 04

83 83%
£ 24% 24% 

04% 04%
88% 88-fii 
04% 05

: il 
. 28 ,’!8TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Iowpf on

Subscribed Capital........ B633.1SS
Paid-Up Capital............... . 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a holt per cent, interest paid on savings 
oenoslta. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager

Hfi King-st. east, Toronto.

:

CALIFORNIAN
French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60, 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

C. O. HAINE
Stocks bought aSndr8oldeX20aTlronto-streeL ■Mining

$Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres.

Cotton Market».
New York. Oct. 23.-Gotton. spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 6%c, middling gulf
Npw-8^v»vk!tit)rtal2T-Cotton futures fins-

Sr5“5& Aprii
«.(Ki. May 6.14, Juno 6.17. July 6.20. Octo
ber 5.06, November 5.94. December 5.06.

Cash.
. .$0 94 
.. 0 97% 
.. 0 95 
. * U 99 
.. 0 97% 
.. 0 95% 
.. U 93% 

91%

Dec. 
$11 03 
0 07% 
U 88%

H. P. Eckardt Co.
Wholesale Croeers, Toronto.

oo%
art.

■ land
was. We have between Canso and Mil- tendency to rise, 

ford Haven the nearest road from all Am
erica to London. We should utilize It, and 
stick to this, our point or advantage. Let 
the steamers go where they choose at 
er end of the voyage, after landing mails 
and passengers
to do the work thus entailed on them, ro- 
Ftead of three, bow is that going to hurt 
Canada or the Canadians? If a line Is to 
be crippled with dog-ln-the-manger condi
tions, It will be a failure.

Tip* Freni Wall Street.
The market closed heavy.
The moat active stocks to-day were: Su-

X SOMETHING GOOD TO ] ’gar 500Q„ shares, St. Paul 4500, Rock Is
land 3300, Union Pacific 12,600, Northern 
Pac., pref., 46UU, L. A N. 1600, Mo. I*. 
161.(0, Burlington 5200, Uhlcngo Gits 14,300, 
Mimhuttun 8U0, Tobacco 1300, Atchison, pr., 
2200.

1 Let
TUe Execellve

But the Executive Conn 
church kejit a sphinx-like *11 
Ing their right to keep her 
cause section Till, of the 
the Woman’s Missionary j 
down tbat the Executive j 
ary Society ha. the right I 
call any of the ladles emploi 
man’s Missionary Society ta 
any of Uie fields to which 
appointed without preferri 
against them or giving ai 
their recall.

Take Home 
To Your 

Wife

A Melon» Principle.
Editor Would: I am a good . deal 

puzzled by your short editorial, insist
ing on the taxation of Presbyterian and 
Anglican schools. I <un a supporter of 
these schools and have felt for years 
that I and those like me suffered great 
injustiee and extortion the present 
system of so-called Public schools.

It is notorious that the present schools 
are wholly insufficient to accommodate
the school children in Toronto. It Local Breadstuff» Market.
lS“ar1^-1f,»UTp^.f«^a claL( have Jl.ur-Th. "“'T.V'tiT.'i

SÆVST&'» ;j;; sr .ftS"
Public schools is contributed by the v eat—market was active to-day,.and
latter class. In talking of this aspect etrong- Red winter ami white sold at 81c 

thp nuestion. a fiiend of mine said to high freights, and at 82c to sacthat be9 believed the members of the 1 middle freights. Spring is quoted, at 7^ The market is quiet, with prices generally 
tnat ne e - ■ . was coiuiected to 77c east, aud goose at <4c. Manitoba ^nn> Bacon, long, clear, 8%c to 9%c.
board of the compa j school ' wheat is firm, with holders asking J4c uretikfast bacon, 11 %c to 12e. Rolls, 10%c
with contributed about- half the scnooi , Williaui and 98c to 99c Goderich and t0 lle. Mess pork, $14 to $14.50; do., short
taxes, but none of them had ever tie- , 0wcQ sound. • „„ . cut, $15.50 to $16; do., shoulder mess, $12.50.
rived one cent of benefit from them. Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west, Hums, smoked, ll^^c to 12,/2C. Lard, 6%c to 
1 have paid thousands o«f dollar? m taxes <^4 middle freights. Shorts $ll.o0 to $12 t:%c for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c 
and have thus educated my neighbors’ west. _ , . ..h to 7%c for pans. Compounds, 5^c to 5%c.ohillrenrand have paid in .addition .the n B^wheat^The nm.-ket is eaaier, with 
school fees, of my ovyn-dwng this just offBPar‘r?J^J1îh; nmrk« is dull, with «fier
as those similarly situated have done restricted. No. it is quoted at 30e to
in the past and are doing now. 31c and feed s»ia at 24c, high freights.

Under those circumstance», it seems oats—The market is steady, with sales
to me a matter of simple justice that Df mixed at 20c high freights. White oats 
ill schools oublie aud private, which sold at 21c high freights. a L tn ,1 eertjLin standard should Pens—The market Is imchanged, sales become up to a certain stauuaru, sninuu niadc at 42c to 4oi/3C high freights.
be free from taxation, or else that non. oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices
should be free, and that everyone should flr[n at to *3.10 for cars on track,
pay the cost of his children s teaching. Itye—The market is steady, with fair

You sav that it is a vicious principle, offerings. Car lots sold at 42c west.
Tirivate schools should be made to (tarn—Trade quiet, with prices unchanged, 

pay their fair share of municipal taxes. Gar lots quoted at 26%e to 27c west.
Where is the vice and what is the prin
ciple? All the parents of these child
ren at private schools have already paid 
and are paying fnore than their fair 
share of taxation. Why tax them
again? You object to Anglican and 
Presbyterian schools being exempt.
Why should they pay double the taxes 
that are exacted from Komamsts,
Methodists or Baptists? There is 
exemption from taxation when an h.i- 
taxed institution gives education which 
tlie Public schools do not supply.

'fhere is another aspect of the case 
which you ought to consider. Our sys
tem of pampering children w th all sorts p,e receipts of grain to-day were larger 
of fads aud supplying everything free is than for some time past, and fully 7(XK> 
eielmit if vnn will The late W. H. bushels were delivered. Wheat was firmTKinus, if TOU w11 . considerllile «11 round, and 2000 bushels sold at the fol-
Howtand assured me that a com - lowing quotations: White wheat, 81c to
amount of tile charges oil our municipal s4mv; red. S4e to 85e, and goose, 77%e to 
funds was created by the poorer people p,,; Oiishel. Rye, 1U0 bushels sold at 

The following gentlemen have been nam- attracted here bv our cheap schools, wno 43r. Barley easier, 3500 bushels going at 
ed by the Committee of tile Privy Council to succeed and who, with cnerr 27c to 35c. Oats, 1000 bushels sold at 25c
as a board for the. selection of standard - m- become burdens on public and and 400 bushels,of peas at 46c to 46%c per 
samples of flour: David Robertson, chair- ‘ v bushel. Hay steady, 10 loads selling at $8
man, Montreal; A E Gagnon, H W Raphael, private chanty. to $0.30 per ton. Straw scarce, only one
Lionel J Smith, Montreal: William Bvodie, Our private schools. on the other being offered, which sudd at $8.50 per 
Ouelx-r; lVilliam Galbraith, J L Spink, hand, attract wealthy parents, who 
Toronto; W G Bailey. Hamilton: J D San come to live here and add to the muni- 
erby. London. Ont; Robert Noble, Dornin- eiiull taxation.
Ion Millers’ Association; Robert Muir, VVin- jr voll drive out these private schools, 
nipeg. 'hey w-ill meet in Monterai at the WMtbv Osbawa or Port Hope will not 
call of the chairman before Oct. 31. object to have them, hut our Assess-

moat Comm:s»ionor is going the wrong 
way to work when he disgusts present 
Torontonians and discourages others by 
this petty nagging. G. M. Kae.

V°*If JOHN STARK & CO.,it takes five steamers

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
, Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

New Work Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co. received the follow

ing despatch to-day from New York :
The stock market during the two hours 

session today has been dull, aud fluctua
tions in prices have been without signi
ficance. London sold a few stocks, and 
prices in some cases have been slightly be
low those of yesterday. Outside of this 
the trade lias been almost entirely profes
sional, commission houses doing very lit
tle business. Much Interest is felt in re- 
gurd to Spain’s reply to our recent sug
gestions In regard to Cuba, and whvu this 
is known it will influence the course of 
our market. Though trade reports for 
the past week lack the rosy hue of a 
few weeks ago, they are generally favor
able and give promise of better things to 
come. The opposition to the "U. I'uc. 
syndicate, which has been so widely ad
vertised, seems likely to collapse and It 
looks now as though there zwouId be no 
postponement of the sale. ; ,

Exchange holds firm at 4.84% ft>r demand
^ Money is easy. Bank statement shows 
another large decrease In loans this week, 
amounting to nearly $7,000.000.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day: . . , -

The stock market has been Irregular and 
unsettled during the week, with sharp and 
frequent fluctuations In the general rail
road list. It Is evident that the larger 
and more substantial interests are not yet 
invilned to buy back stocks- they sold out 
last month. It Is true some prominent 
operators and the Keene A Flower Inter- 
ests have been free buyers during the post 
week, but they seem to be merely scalp
ing the market. Uncertainty as to elections 
nml disturbing influence of uncertain status 
Sf the Guban question, together with ap
prehension Of the Union Pacific affairs be
coming entangled by opposition of out
siders are important factors working 
amilrst an upward movedient and until 
thov are eliminated It Is not likely any 
extensive Improvement will be witnessed, 
although the general conditions continue 
favorable and sentiment Is Inclined to be 
bullish. Tb-day’s bank staement was fav. 
orable, the feature being an Increase In re
serves of $8,200,000. Should the Supreme 
Court band down a favorable decision In 
Nebnska freight case Oct 25 and the pres
ent Cuban crisis pass off without romp - 
cation, the chances are the market will 
Improve somewhat next week.

;
I OURShort Cut.

50c
28 DUTCH BULBS!!

T Cheese Market,.
Iroquois, Ont., Oct. 23.—At the meet

ing of the cheese board to-day 1025 
colored and 200 white were offered. The 
highest bid was 8 3-4c, and one lot sold 
at that price. After adjournment there 
were other transactions at 8 5-8c and 
8 3-4e.

Ogdensburg, i\. Y'„ Oct. 23.—Twenty- 
six hundred and eighty-nine boxes offer
ed; 8 3-8c bid, Morristown delivery; no 
sales. Half Ogdvneburg delivery, no 
sale»

London, Ont.. Oct. 23.—Sixteen fac
tories offered 6030 boxes Sept, and Oct. 
Bales. 200 at 8 3 4c, 1410 at 8 7-8c. 230 
at 9c. Market quiet. Factory men in- 
llined to hold for better prices.

COLLECTION OFto 1% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 3 per cent., 
and the open market rate 2% to 2% per cent.H. CAPEWELL,

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 mckinnon bloc. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

OSLER & HAMMOND
g. B. OSLEB, UTBCK BROKERS end
H. Ç. II am «exp, O Financial Agents.

A. Smith, Members Toronto btodc Exciiuuge, 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

For winter flowering In tbe house. 
1 Black Calla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Freest»», pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths. .. .

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus.
3 Allium Neapo 
3 Tulips Due Van
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Spnraxls.
3 Scllla Amoena Slberlca. .
Culture directions with each order.

91,
:

' simp Chamber la 1
It is incredible that suc I 

( partakes of the nature of 1 
Chamber policy, should exit- 
ritory to-day, but such is 
vilest criminal must have 
against him before he can 
the women of the Method 
go out voluntarily As the 
Gospel to the heathen are n 
much justice.

Why the President 1 
For this reason and the 

volves, the President of tin 
siouary Society of the Metb 
signed her position. 8be 
below in calm, dignified, r 
and It remains with the 1; 
Missionary Society to ans 
tow published for the first 
To tbo Executive Commit 

man’s Missionary 8»* 
Methodist Church of 

Dearly Uelo\ed Sisters 
jou are aware, 1 have ! 
connected with our Wema 
Society since 1882. Wheij 
Uiary in the city of Toron 
I was induced reluctantly 
pr«*sident of It, and wh! 
held its first annual mee 
honor to be elected prsfil 
ciety, aji office wfilcii bj 
of my sisters comitbslug 1 
year to year l have ta>i 

' to the present. 1 art-^j

<Prevision». <
<lltonum. 

Tholl.

’ i! j Toronto Stock Market.
Oct. 23. 

Ask. Bid Ask. Bid. 
. 241 235 241 238. 1111 UK)

Oct. I’.l.

IMontreal ...............
..................................
Toronto..................
Merchants’ ..........
Commerce ............
Imperial ................
Doinlnlou ..............
Standard ..............

| Hamilton..............
! Brit. America....
j Bank Nova Scotia 
West Assumnce..
ImiMwial Life......
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas..........
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Ont A yu'Ai) L Co. 50 
C N W I, (ta, pr... 32
C V It Stock............ 81% 81
Toronto Electric™. 137 136%

do do (new!.............. 113 112% 114 112
General Electric ..05 02 05 02

30% Rich A Ont...............  110% 110% 110% 111)
18% Com (table....,.......183%- 183% 18.3%. J 83%

_ 21% do Coupon Bonds. 105% 104% 105% 104%
‘87 do l!eg Bonds.... 105% 104% 105 104%
8 82 Bell Telephone.......  173 172% 175 172

Mont Street Rail... 225 224 220 ;,!4%
Toronto Railway.... 82% 82%. 82% 82%
Empress .................... 10 4 10 4
Brit Can L A In... 102 ....
HAL Assn.................... 70 ...............
Can I, A X 1.............  112 110% 112 110%
Canada I’crm............ 124 121 125 120
Canadian SAL.......... Ill ... Ill
Cent Can Loan........ 125% 124% 125% 124%
I)om Sav A In Soc. 78% 76% 78% 76%
Farmers’ LAS.. 82 

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70
Freehold L A S...

do do 20 p.c........
Hamilton Provident. ...
Huron A Erie LAS ...
do. do. 20 p.c................ 140

. ^ . Imperial LAI........ 108 ... 108
Liverpool, Oct. 23.—No. 1 Northern wheat Lon A Onu L A A.. 10U

. . 7s 7%(1 to 7s 8%d; No. 1 Cal.. 7s ll%d to 8s i 1 .ondun Loan ................
There were fair offerings of poultry, <i%d: red wheat, 7s 8d to 7s (Id; peas, i* j London A Ontario.. luO

which was quickly bought up at higher vif: corn. 3s l%d: pork. 50s Oil for fine wmt- Manitolm Ixmo........  55
prices than have been paid for some time, ern; laixl, 23s (id ; bacon, heavy, l.c„ 36s < i1Lt LAD.

Butter firm at 18c to 2(lc for pound rolls, dd; do., light, 36s Cd; do., short cut, 32s ; I'eoplc's Ixsin 
New-laid eggs in good demand, at 20c yd; tallow. 18s Od; cheese, 45s. R K L A Deb Co.65

p<-r dozen from fanners' wagons. Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 7s 7d for Toronto SAL. 114
Potatoes firm at 5.ic to 67c ner bag. Dee. and 7s 4%d for May. Maize firm at 3s Union L A S ........  100
Apples Jl.oO to $2.u0 per bbl. l%d for Nov. and 3s l%d for Dec. Flour West Can I, A S... 126

Grain 24a 6d. do. do. 25 p.c,..........
tn si to Qiiz London—Close—Wheat on passage held at

‘ I i! 10 ?o 6d advance. Maize on passage buyers aod 
’ , 22.. 22 ! sellers aiiart.

n WS n , I’aris-t’lost--Wheat firm at 28f 60c for 
0 43 0 44 : Nov. Flour firm at Gif 25c for Nov.

! 0 24 tl 25%
. II 46 II 411V,
. 0 34 0 35

■t .<
^ & 
186 184

136% 138 136
180% 189% 100 180%
256 253 253 2.32
178 175 178 175
173 170 173 170

li:0% 127 
... 220 .235 215
167 166% 167 166%
... 210 21Ô
187% 180% 188 180%

120 131 120
40% 50 40
51% 53 52

81% 81% 
137 130%

RantBfMK Euibarr.tH*meBl*.
290 228WYATT dto CO. 130 and 132 King-street cast.

Opposite the market.
A dividend of 25 cents on the dollar has 

been declared on the estate of the Globe 
Woollen Mills Co., Montreal, which is be
ing wound up. Previous to liquidation, 
the company offered to settle with credi
tors at 50 cents on the dollar, but the 
offer was refused. The liabilities were 
$251,950.43. Arbrther dividend of two or 
three cents on the dollar is likely to be 
declared soon.

The estate of Gordon Baker* general store 
Osnabrück Centre, shows liabili-

188 180 Tel. 1982.(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 138
m : Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cosh or on margin.—46 King St. W,t 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

OBJ. II. EMU120 127il 3 «8 K1NG-6T.
WKSL«v

TORONTO.
Treat, Ch ranis 
Diseases asl 
ti.ee Special h» 
tentton to
fikln DUe*»«b

Uk

130
in Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & (Jo. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :
Wheat-Oct ..

“ —Dec ...
“ —May ...

Corn—Dec ...
—May ..

Oats—Dec ...
“ —May ..

Pork—Dec ..
—Jan. ..

Lard—Dec ...
“ —Jan. ..

Ribs—Dec ...

keeper, ___
ties of $25.600. The assets millzed $3483, 
aud the expenses amounted to $885. 
amount divided among the creditors was 
$2596. the claims being paid at the rate 
of lO^feC on the dollar.

that
The

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSSli i 2 04% 05 93% 05
.. 93% 03% 92% 03

il m **
..7 02 8 00 7 85
..8 00 8 02

. .4 42 4 42
..4 57 4 57 4 50 4 52
..4 37 4 00 4 55 4 57
..4 05 4 65 4 60 4 60

1 JUBonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
Cure for DlpbtherlM.

Plcton Gazette.
Miss Bradshaw of L’Amble, who has been 

the guest of Mr. James Boulter aod fam
ily. Demorestville. gives the following as «•* 
sure cure for diphtheria : Miss Bradshaw 
has been cured by it twice, and as many 
as 50 families at L’Amble used It last win
ter and were cured : One teaspoonful cay
enne pepper, one teaspoonful salt, 
spoonful of vinegar, put in one pint of 
boiling water and sweeten well with honey 
or granulated sugar. Gargle throat wnn 
a tablespoonful whenever pain is very se
vere.

Ai Pimples,
<=««• Ktc-

PRIVATE DISEASES-tod Dlseasti
of a Private Nature, as Imjoteticy, 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous DeOm» 
“the result of VCUthful foUy 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of
“diseases of WOMEN-PWttg 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and au 1 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to * p m- jÿ 
days, l,p.m. to 3 p.m.

18%
21%

I 8 80 
4 :»5 4 37

no f
78 Cliurch-street.m

102 with a deep sense of rek 
relying ui»on tbe guidam 
Spirit and sustained hr 
ness that my eye was t

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.one table-

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST.,

V
ope desire was to glori 
promote the luterenta or 
was willing to acne ai 
good a cause.

My connection with i 
ben a iHnedletiou to uie 
has brought me into vl< 
with Christ, and into <\ 
with the work for whirl 
pis life. It has broug 
boula tlon with not a fev 
pie, both in my own rb 
churches, many of w 1 
amongst my u»*arest fri 
of all these things, lh«- 
sionary Society a.id tbi 
by whom Its business b 
oil have a warm plane I 
and though I unfortuua 
out of harmony with s* 
the opinion» which 
due to our so<de4y, 1 
their usefulness and s 
go(xl work for our Ma.* 
Intions passed by the 
mittee of the General R« 
and the Executive f'omn 
man’s Missionary So«-iv! 
sessions In respec 
her return to hei 
duced In me a profound

90 agents WAXTED
in every town and village in Canada to sell70Tbe Fleur Board. TORONTO 113 113

ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”100 i(« !°° 16136Phone 2930.
159159 CURE YOURSELF!

■Blnl to 5C
new tun to fitrleture.

‘lPre»eat« coois«loti.
WISItheEvaiis ChemicalCo.

CINCINNATI,Q

I tit up in one.pound l.ad packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.

noBritish Markets, Urn Big# for OenorrteSi Æ 
Gleet, Spermitorrbe»». 
Whltee. unnstnrsl dll- 
chargee, or »nr infl.ra»*' r. 
tion, irritation or olcBne 
' tion of mucousNot MtrlogwS

98
101 loiI

lew)
"40% 60
rii '.w

Ü3% 1H Ü3% 
100

120 125 120

'bit Cbietn Ga«»lp.m »,*50 Hcnrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch» from 
Chicago to-day:

Liverpool cables did not come as strong 
as the bulls hoped for this morning, and 
there was considerable wheat for sale at 
the opening. Market took the offerings 
well, and the price held very steady tor 

time and ruled quite nervous within 
a rather narrow range for tlie day, clos
ing %<• higher for December and unchanged
for May. There has been a good foreign ] persons are __  _
demand all day. especially at 'St. Louis, | (jui2e to their heart’s content if 
which market led the advance, the De- 
cfmber option selling at a.dollar per hush- I DyS'
el. Clearances were 448.000 bushels. From give lmmeumie rvnt-i. «uu 
the Atlantic coast Northwest receipts were for all summer complamta.

.or poisonous.
Sold by Dross*».

oj I
K

A. Welfcean «fi Sous Lose.
Evideuoe was taken Saturday In the ar

bitration case of A. E. Mathews & Co, v. 
A. McBean & Sons. 'The award was taken 
up by Mr. Mathews, who paid costs, 
amounting to about $20. The decision was 
unanimous in favor of Mr. Mathers, and 
the amount found against A. Meneau o: 
Sons was about $11,650. The latter firm 
have four days to pay the claim.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ea

i Circular sent on
f n
1 ■

s in.no111)

BIX Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank. 30. 50. 
» at 189%; Dominion, xd., 20 at 253; No”th- 
e»t Land pref., 10. 10, 5 at 52; C.P.R., 
I. 25, 25. 25. 25 at '81 >4; Toronto Elect He, 
i. In a,t 136%; do., new. 3 at 112V*: Riche- 
pn. 05, 75. 30. 25. 25. 50, 25 at 110%: Ca

ble, 25 at 183%; Canada Permanent Loan, 
3 at 120H-

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Rank. 13 at 
189%. 20 at 1X9%: Western Assurance, 20. 
50, 50 at 166V-; Cable, 25, 10 at 183!£, 25.

Wheat, white, bush..
reiL bush.... 

i* goose, bush..
are forbidden

fruit'* to many persons so constituted t®SÆrtfey! Grip-v-r-
----- --------not aware that they c»n _e |

dulge to their heart’s content 1
nn hand a bottle of Dr. J. D fhî5te will I 

entery Cordial, n mndjclne that e * 
immediate relief, and Is o saf® ^ k

and melons areCucumbers10

H Dyspepsia and In digest îoîîr-C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. write : “ Please
scud us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parranlee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.*’ Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind-* 
say, writes : ” Parmaloe's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. MyJsister has been tr 
bled with severe hea<I*kche, but these p 
have cured her.”

to'M"

B Barlej', lnisli..............
Rye, hush..................
Oats, bush................
Peas, bush................ .
Buckwheat, bush...

FINANCIAL.
•t to

The tone of the local stock market was 
stronger to-day. with a fair business.

The Montreal stock market wus active,
m Seeds -

ills Rp<1 clover, bush............
Alsikt clover, bush........

...$3 25 to $3 50 
4 it53 50 i«il

i J

Kl
*
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SCORES’Estas, isas. ESTAB.1843.

n King St. W. Toronto’, Greatest Tailoring Store. 77 King St. W.

SURPRISING
VALUES^*-

2>

X
You cannot Imagine how great the values 

are of our Scotch Suitings unless you see 
them. Avail yourself of the first opportunity. 
We want you to look at them although you 
may not want to purchase. It will be a pleas
ure to us, and give you a correct idea of what 
we are doing in High-Class Cash Tailoring.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS AT
#20.00, $22.80, $28,00.

’■
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